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IS MENACED BY - 
JAPANESE EBBS

Buy Diamonds 
In Canada■■■

Tktj come lato Canada free of duty.
We aw every awana to supply then* at 

the very lowest price» poaelble.
We are one <4 the few retail diamond 

merchant a of Canada who personally select 
and Import them direct from the cutters 
In Amsterdam.

Then we hay In large quantifiée for cash, 
ttetWy pmwrter th* very heat tier gaine.

| SOLDIERS STEADILY
M0V1HG OH FORTRESS

I RmiUni Dtfeited at Maotien Fui Will 

Leu of Two Bnsdred 
Mes.

Keoul. but by marching nml counter- 
luarvhuig in au4 out of the town they are 
sittviiifiting to create1 the opinion that 
there an* 20,000 mén there. The Japari- 
mo, the Koreans say, are <4rcnlnting 
st,,ries of great victories, that Pott 
Arthur ha*, fallen and that the Russian 
fleet ha* been destroyed.

The Emperor of Korea, it i* further 
Hserted, ie h#H under guard, and the 

heir apparent has been taken to Japan. 
Tlie Korean* any they hate their ««p- 
pre**or*. and add that they will tie* on 
the appearance of the ttuwd&ux.

T1IE BATTLESHIP
PE K ES VI ET IS SAFE.

We make It a pleasure for you to rielt 
our Diamond Room.

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL

47-4» GOVERNMENT ST.

BoU/*
7 H L 'V

B B B B
THAT MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
AGENTS

(Associated Press.)
Chefuo. lui)- 5.—Chinwe ju.t «rriT.il 

I liriv, wl.o li ft Purl Arthur up July iSitJ, 
.«r that uuly nine <>( tlie larittr Kuoun 

I HlKillf «If It i'lltll !>!■.
ubi'U the 6e.it vllgagril tlie OniiaUej*i 
.quailnm uutaide I‘ort Arthur h«rbur, it 
cuoei«t«i of eleven of the lergn «hit».

Ou July 3rd, tlie Kuw-iau and Japan 
I .'«■ anniea ontai*. Port Arthur, aixtml- 
! iug to report, were only «oparatad one 

from the other by a mile, the Japaneeo 
I atlvaneiug «leaJily from hill to hill, on all 

of which they are. placing hi* genu. It 
I ia «till they landed 180 id three gun.

A RuaaUn who left Port Arthur on 
I July 2nd, ard who baa juat am rod here, 

«aye that the only damage done to the 
town during bomberdmerrta haa hero the 
deetructioe of two huuaea. There 
been no h«a of life. Refugee, are not 
.lllow.il to reitre Ibgeon Bay. They meat 
t«»iuv tlinxL frvui Post Arthur.

| This le»d* to the belief that the Japon 
ese art* in tl.e vicinity of' Pigeon Bay.

| Ail bmrthc*8 is now stopped tit the
I hurt,

EIGHTY. .RUSHAN*
KILLED AND WOUXDEI)

Ttikio, July 4.-3 p. m. -Gen. Kuroki 
| repfcrt* that iWO BlWIHiA *f —BffiMffi 

attacked tho Japan»**** outpost* at Mao 
tien^pow at dawn on July 4th, under 

1 cover of a deiiw fog.
Ti.e Russians wen* repulsed, but they 

I returned and charged threv times before 
l they were finally driven off. TW Japan 
j em* pur»ue«l them for three miles to the 
I westward of Ma«»tien pa**.

The Russians left thirty dead and fifty- 
| wounded on the field.

The Japanese lost fifteen killed and 
I thirty wounded.

Kronstadt. July 5.-All doubt* as to 
the safety of the IVresviot. which, ac
cording to reportg had been torpedoed at 
Port Arthur, are removed by the receipt 
»f a telegram from the captain of the 

battleship saying the ship ami all on 
hoard are well.

The telegram, which was dated frvtn 
Newch wang, was brought there by‘the 
torfiedo boat destroyer Lieutenant Bur-

IMPORTATION OF

PROVISIOHS OF THE
0RDER-1H-C0UHC1L

Labor Mee latervlew MlnUleri—They 
Are Seeking Amendments to

the Criminal Code.

nml 5 injured in the presence of about 
3,4)01 > pee• pie.

Deaths at Hartford.
Hartford, Conn.» July 5.—A* the result 
the celebration of the Fourth of July 

20 persona are in the hospital and 2 
hare died. More accident* happened 
here yesterday than.op any July 4th*for

Cannon Exploded.
0)1 fax, 111., July 4.—By the prema

ture explosion of a cannon at Colfax 
to-ifhy Jeft-ri Chapman, Buy Harris, Fred 
4»r**n<ling <in«l Ralph Hester were per
haps fatally injured. While they were 
using a broomstick for a ramrod and 
were ppnmHng it in with a baseball hat 
the powder exploded, blowing piece* of 
the ramrod into the ImkHcs of the four 
victims.

TRYING TO TURN
BU SRI AN LEFT FLANK.

St. Petersburg. July 5.—The general 
staff ha* rect irrel the following dispatch 
from Llvut.-General Sakharoff. the chief 
of the staff of General Kouropatkin, 
da ti^l July 4th:

•On July 3rd the advance guard of the 
Rus*iau force operating cast of Liao 
Yang occupied a position at 
l>a*s. Toward* evening the same day 
our «coûta ascertained that a detach
ment of the enemy'* advance guard. 
15.000 strong, had occupied the villages 
of Ekhavauan ami Tdiahimieii on our 
fruntL the main force having remained in 
FeusHun and Maotlen passes.

**At this moment w> disv-overed the 
movement of ;r Japanese detachment, 
coDSNtiiv vf a battalion eif the Infantry, 
to turn our left tiank |M»*iti«»n* iu the 
l«angtse pa»*, in the directum of Liav- 
dlanelan. In order to <'heck tlii* im»ve- 
im-ut a for<-4-'was sent forward in th.- 

of Tdtirsr
-----,-0------

RTAKELREfttVK ‘NARROW
ESCAPE FROM DEATH.

_ tiaaociated Press.)
Ferritory‘oTlmalT SM epirttirmis |—w»-. Y-rh Inly *,^4 ^
,"‘î 1t'"“ "** in,“’r'- 1 resulted to-day from a fin* which "com--

pletely destroyed the Electrical Vehicle 
Equipment Company’s factory iu Brook
lyn. The building covered nearly two 
-acres» and was owned by the Edison 
Company. Fire alarm signals from the 
factory were out vf «»rder. and when an 
alarm was finally turned in to the fire
men and they arrived, the whole build
ing was m flame», anil eouTcî not be 
sa veil. Révérai hundred men will 
made idle. The company manufactured 
commercial vehicles amt auto-trucks.

Taitrhefciaw. July 5.—Licut.-General 
Baron .Rftkelberg narrowly escaped 
drowning to-day owing to the sudden 
flooding of *he headqoarters of the army 
corps. He wa» rescued by soldier*.

Krssi AN W.EM 0N.........
TtllXTOI S (X>M MENTH.

(Special to the Tiroes.)
Ottawa, July 5.—Under the order in- 

council passed at Ottawa on the 22nd 
ult., respecting “the importation into the
k^iiiieap
ur intoxicating liquor* or 'other intoxi- 
cants, and traflic therein,” it is provided 
as follows:

“That no person excepting thp holder 
vf. a n hvk^lk or Mali license issued 
under the provisions of ’The Liquor 
IJcense Onlinance,’ chap. 70 of the ci«- 
solidatod ofémanee» of the Yakov Ter
ritory, and excepted as otherwise provid- 
♦*«1 in- this ordinance, shall import or hrin^ 

l.nngTKe ! into «he Yukon Territory auy malt or 
me «lay } spirituous or intoxicating liquors or in

toxicants.
“Before any person bring* Into the said 

Temtorr any *ut*h liquor* he must make 
application in writing to the eonwuig 
sioncr of the Yukon for permission bo to 
do, specifying the number of gallon* and 
description of liquor* to b** imported.

“Ex«-«-p!i:ig aa t" alv. iH.rtf r. bfCT aii 
lager beer, which shall be ndimtte«l free, 
the following fees shall be paid: Still 
wine*, 30c. per gallon: all other malt 
spirituous or intuxicttttug li<iuuniL f2 ler

pftyui«im of the t^si W er^n- 
r wiH jasjis a permit in w riting.

twA tbs fCPaibinàtt w a«ilH*r4sed: io *p-' 
point and prescribe the «luties of a chii f 
pn*v«ntive «»fticer and assistants, for tlie 
purpose of enforcing the regulation*.

“Any person bringing into the Terri: 
tory any intoxicating liquor* without a 
permit will be ilabtv to a penalty of JjiTiUO 
and costs, with forfeiture «if his gooil*.”

There are other provisions, hut they 
refrr to the rhfmrevnent of tbe ordin
ance. It is therefore uecesnary fur the

BROOKLYN BLAZE.

Factory f'omplHeiy Destroyed—Loss 
$4410.000 and Humlrvil* of Men 

Thrown Out of Work.

FOIL CUT WILL 
DECIDE QUESTION

IMMIGRATION ACT
TO BE TESTED THERE

Chief Justice Hunter Suggested Course 
When Habeu Corpus Proceedings 

Cute Up Te-D*y.

AMfTHKIt KlTiE AT FAIR.

Alarming Outbreak in the American 
,<*af«> Which Was Damaged t<>

: .i I.

(Associate-! Press.)
Rt. Lsiié, M-... -Inly 7». Ptf» gMfh 

started m the kitchen of the American 
xafa in the Jernwalem conce*sloil at th«:
W«arjd*s Fair jrroHtnl* early to-«lsy for,, 
more than an hour threatened the festi
val hail, the we*t pavtihut awl (h** whole 
.lemvn Tern e-xbrblt. r 'Ibe A ntrwtti title.-
which is in two wings and elnlKirateiy 
fmiiiriml, was damaged to the extent of 
$15,000. *

UUSsSIAN'R RETIRE
BURYING SUPPLIES.

"m-

FRESH
FRUITS

RASPBEBRIES, 2 Boim tor.................................................................. ->.
A6HLET STRAWBERRIES, 2WtHT tor.'. V :. v .urn*.. ,«e;
FRESH APRICOTS, 5 lb. boiee f.ir................................................. 33c.
FRESH PLUMS, 5 lb B.«e« tor  ......................................................... 3.V.
FANCY NAVEL OR A N<; ES, per dozen........................
MEDIUM SWEET NAVEL ORANGES, perdoaen 
BANANAS, per doren............................................................

:

Dili H.

Twkm. July Sv—Noon.—Genrrs 1 Knmki 
I has arrived at Maotieo pass without re- 
| nistance. The Russians have aliamkmed 

I the Twin Shan Kwan burying the eup- 
I plies.

A detachment of General Kuroki*» 
I army has occnpieii n«»rth Femdiun p*«*s, 

Without mee tin gw llK* "resistance. The 
i main army advanced westward and occu- 
! i»ied a line extending fr-nn Maotien pass 
to the Rbaorooticn and Rinkai passe*.

I ADMITS THEY LOST
TWO HUNDRED MEN.

St. Petersburg, July B.-*-Tle Russian 
newspapers refer adveisely to the article 
on tho ttwso-JepeneBi- war by ( ’«wit 
ToUtoi, recently published in tlie Ixmd<*i 
Times. A few speak of |t iu deuuorw 
tory terms. Even SeNtoi'* eld admin-r* 
crmsHler that he hi* g-me too far. TTie 
Riowo recommetsls (he reproduction of 
the article as the best cure for T»»T- 
«toêun. The Srea rails it the'pfiiful pro
duction of e once greet mind diavrtU-rwl 
by senile ratrify. *

CHARGES AGAINST
JAt^S NOT CONFIRMED.

The Independent Cash Grocers.

Sr. Petersburg, July 5. 1«) p.m.—
Thirteen compàtilea -»f Russian troope 

I wet out by Lieut.-Gen. Keller in the re- 
«: onua iasance fur«*e to ascertain the 
strength of the Japanese advance force 

j moving on Lis Yang came in collision 
| with the Japanese between Maotien and 

Fenchui passes. Sharp fighting ensiled.
| nn«l the Russians retired before over* 
r whelming number* after ascertaining the 
| exact strength of the Japanese forces.

The Russian losses are officially stated 
| to he 200,

In case the information obtained hy 
j Lieut.-Geti. Keller leaves Gen. Koero- 
j patkin Yang i*
j seriously threatened, it is 3>rohable that 
: fK-me of the trotqr* will return n<«rth 
! from Taitehekiau. then the Japane se are 
j likely to repeat their attempt to recap

ture Newchwang.
I»l ----------- -----

I JAPANESE QUUvl 
1 ------------- IAO YANG.

St. Petersburg. July 5.—3.16.—Tlie 
rreign «4#Cf has no official information 

Iw-aring out the charges of mutilation 
against the Japanese, and no action will 
W taken in the absence of complete con
firmation.

“Melrose” Bath Tub Enamel..
TWO SIZES: 35c. AND 65c.

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street

WHEAT $1.60 Per 100 Lbs.
VV 1 1 1 A SNAP FOR A FEW DAYS...-

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,,7"" 8,1

Liao Yang. July 4.—<Delaye«l in trans 
I mission.)—Rain i* again falling m tor- 

ivuU, an«l the thermometer register* 
twenty d<*grees centigrade. Tlie Russian 

| Hnes^fo tlie cast aud wouth arc like iron 
barriers. Ilio Japanese arc quiet and 

I seem to have vanished along tho Rus
sian outposts.

SPARING NO MONEY
TO SECURE TRANSPORTS.

GOV BRNO R OF FINLAND.

Tbe C*#r’a Letter to Prince John Oboleb- 
nkv. Appointed Soccessor to Gen, 

IkMkoff.

% (Associated Press.)
81. PcLersbqrg, July B.—In confirming the 

•ppolnunent «f Prince John Gtooleosby es 
Governor-General >4 Finland, tbe Kroper.tr 
sent an antoyaph letter to the Prim e nda 
live to tbe situation th«ve. His letter, 
which Is In the nature of an Imperial re- 

*** pnhllwhcdi today. Tbe Bmperor 
therein éxpr^siwè hi« <*brHt«m tbstit wHf 
be poaelble to maintain the local autonomy 
and the privily of legislating for herself 
enjoyed by Finland since unhm with

“1 < writes 1

the work of a madman and • few ltke- 
mlnded confederates, and the Finnish peo
ple had no part In the nefarious act. Tbe 
executive power must Inflexibly strive for 
tbe closest, union of Finland and the Ebn- 
plfe. I Imposed upon General Bobrlkolf, 
when he was appointed, the grw^ualat- 
talnmeut of this, amt a» being bis first 
duty, he fulfilled It srlth rational finnne** 
until death ended Ms honorable aervlee*. 
which have won him an enduring name In
bl“tI°Iaf*> expect that the new Governor- 
General wUI nrnst sealously YoM<*W the* ln- 
e tract Ion* now given him. 1 admonish him 
bef.we all things to strengthen In the mlnds-of the FtnsflrgsstlW ths eoevktloa 
that <heir historic destfnk* are India 
solulbly bound In those of^RewU, and that 
the future pmfgH-rUy <V Finland under the 
Rusal an sceptre, a* Well as the future of

Vl««Kroetock, July 3.—Many Japancse 
flalicrmen» takni from schooners in th<- 
recent raid of the Vln.livrgtock squn«lnm 
wive sent Irkut.sk to-day.

It is reported that th«- Japanese are 
having c«ni*tfb*rable «Ufficnlty with their 
large fleet of transports. They are *ai«I 
to lie «paring no money and hate monop
olised all the free steamers in the >«r 
East, German. British ami Norwegian 
▼easel» being given preference.

Ono of the woumkri Japanese prison 
erg who died was buried today. The 
coffin was covered with the Japanese 
flag and with wreathe given by the Rus
sian sailors. À **tachment of St 
berian rifles formed an escort and mill 
tary music was rendered.

There are no signa of the Japanese in 
this region. A typhoon Is raging.

KOREANS SAY TOEY
WILL AID RUSSIANS.

Vlàdivoetock. July 5.—A thick fog en
velop* WtHrostorir today. AH 

[ quiet.
The wounded Japanese «re recovering 

quickly.
W 'to, IL- R'M-lHUl boo-

any there ire ÎF/iOO Japanese at! w , . ...... -. a-»-. .a-», -,

IHD1GHAT10N OVER
COLLECTOR'S ACTIO*

importer of liquor into the Yukon to have 
either a wholesale or retail license for 
the Yuk«*n, ami also to secure a permit 
to import the liquor specified in said

Interviewed Ministers.
A labor ilflegation waiteii ran the Pre

mier and Hon. C. Riftdn this momfhg 
ami asked that the friminal Osle be 
amended so ne to «leal with fake immi
gration agents and M'hemes, am! also to 
extend Jrnige Winchester’* investigation 
so as to inriudr wR ntreow m-Omed*: - 

Defeated.
Mr. Maclvegn's lull f«r a gradv»l pas- 

senger rate from two cents p*^ mile up 
to tbnv cents, to lining express com
panies under the jurisdiction of the rail
way commission, at»«l to confine «lamages 
f«ir connecting railway station* to local 
damage*, was def««teii at the railway 
committee t«>-«lay.

Pert Aeteki Caitomi Officiel He* Left 
Himself Open te Mack Ad

verse Critidim.

wiNNipee nvtw.

New Fire Engine sad Wat«*r Tower Weut- 
ed—4kuck Going to Montréal. .. -

(Associated Press.)
Winnipeg, July 5.—A new tire engine, a 

water tower and «-foot aerial Holder truck 
ah*, wanted by tbe Winnipeg fire «l«pert-

■eot.
Building Bermlts.

Building v**rmlts lesued in the pest all 
months total over fix million dollar*. They 
rail for tbe erection «if 14*1 Huftdlngs.

Stock Traîne.
The first stmk train «V the season left 

Calgary f«c Moutreol lest «‘venluv It «*ve- 
elsted of 11 earknnle of etnc* and will be 
rqahed through a* rapidly m poseU.le, the 
schedule time being b«-tween *3» and 2S 
miles an hour for tbe whole run. including 
stops. Thé C. V. R. Ie paving mni-lal af 
tcntlon to rapid handling ««f eto«-k trains 
this year, and l* suia>l.ving every facility 
to get the a«ock dellvcr«.-«l at Montreal In 
tbe beet poaelble coadkkm: h* spile of lbs 
loteuew of <he «asm, this shipment Is 
considered remarkable, but they are n ape- 
olallj fitted tot and are In good condition. 

Inland Revenue.
In Jew tbe Inland revenue wua $7ti.U00, 

compared with Sfl8,0U0 a year ago.

CASUALTIES 0* THE 
FOURTH OF JE

LOB HI HI INVADED.

■EARLY THIRTY DEATHS
HAVE BEE* RETORTED

—..... — —v"  r

Mere Than Thirteen Hundred Injured- 
The freperty Les* b Placed 

•t $177,880.

onarkahH* Hcenea In House of Conlmone— 
ITemti-r Balfour’s Closure ITopoeal 

ferried.

(Associated Preea)
I.oiKton, July The grtvernment last 

night ceiTlenl through 1‘remlcT Balfour’s 
cl.isuro proposal, under which burine** will 
be transacted for the remainder of the se*- 
*lne ut the Howe ««f Oueumone by a nwJ«T 
Ity of W. demit«* the heatnl denuwlstIons 
>>i member* of the oppuritlon.

lHw.nb-rly wen«ie without prcicitont took 
place In «the l«>bbl«-s. which were Invaded by 
the public and d«-puBial<ins *«vklng to Influ
ence member* to vote again* the *>vm- 
ment. Tbe police, which were relnf«ireed. 
Anally f«irce<l the erow.l Into tbe ««pen elr 
court yard a«l*Hnlng the tiouoe.

NEW GHAlBfllAN.

Rev. J. O. Dykes Head of International 
Alliance <»f the Reformed lTrriiy- 

t cries.

Liverpool, July ZL—The general «-«unciI 
of the International Alliance* of tb«* Re
formed PreSbyterke have elected Rev. 
Jomes fhnwahl Dyke*, prlnelpel pndCwor 
In the Tbeotogleal f««liege of the Preriiy- 
terlan Church of Rngleud, as cbahrirnia tor 
the next flve yvam.

rROTBCTIUNG THE REALS.

Ht. Petersberg. Jet * 5.-Tbe Ruarian 
r tbe gracious set of

Great Brit a to In offering to police and pro
tect tbe sen* fleberiee of tbs Commander

(Associate«l Press.)
Chicago. July 3. -Tlie Tribune to-day 

publishes a partial list of casualties 
suiting from Fourth of July celebrations 
all over the country. The list gives th«* 
total Humber <>t dead at 25. Injured 1.384 
nml property low* $177,800.

A year ago the accidents reported on 
the night of July 4th were 48 dead and 
3,431 injured. In 24 hour» tbe total had 
jumped to 52 dead and 3,003 injured.

In Chicago thi* year's victim* reported 
early t«nlay numbered 1 dead and 82 in- 
jure«1. Chicago’* figure* a year ago to- 
«lay wen» 2 demi anil 117 injure«1.

Throughout the country the fire losses 
were generally smaller than in former 
years. In Chi«*ag«» 115 alarms were sent 
in during the 24 hottrs. 14 more than 
last year. The lossea were small.

Panic at Tacoma.
Tacoma. Wash., July 5.—The fire- 

works. Which were to have been set off 
in Wright park as a finish to a big 
Fourth of July celebration, canght fire 
from almost the first rocket that was 
sent up, an«l in an instant the entire heap 
of explosive* was flying in every direc
tion. About four d«wen eight pound 
rocket* flew through the andience 
30.000 people, «veating a panie, in which 
nmny were injured. Others were struclf 
by the flying expto*ivee. and it is esti 
uint<-it that as many as 50 were injure! 
rvmo, fatally.

Premature Explosion.
Ogden, Utah. July 6.—By the prema

ture explosion of a fireworks mortar at j

ImligMlH»!! runs high in Victoria and 
Port Angeles over the methods pur- 

snnl by the collector «if cu*toing at the 
latter i>brt in fining the steamer City of 
Nanaimo. There i* mi «-onmient wthe 
quest ton <»f imposing a penalty on the 
mtlflef fr,r fifiTHtmlrfhe law. rr she had' 
wilfully done so. but the <‘irk.-nm*tances 
»f the vase appear to be alt««getber in the 

ship's favor.
1 am an American» citizen." said 

L’apL Amesltury. of the Victoria & Van
couver Stevedoring Company, thi* morn
ing. "and yon can say for me in the 
stroiig«-*t p«issible manner that I oonshh-r 
that fill- fining and detention of the City 

Nanaimo was an «>ntrage. Fancy 
eevvral humlre«l pe«»ple tunrnl into Gov
ernment street, many of them with chil
dren and seve.ral with babies in their 
arm*. an«l b«-ing obligeil to pa** the night 
in doorway* and oh"’street corner*, then 
>vm tan picture to y«mr*elf what was 
witnessed on the street of Port .Angeles 
last night.

"I am too familiar with the American 
shipping law* for any «me to tell me that 
every custom*- officer of the. United 
State* cannot cx«*rri*e a littih*discretion. 
Collector Ide, of Port T«wnscu«l, would 
not have thought of seizing the City of 
Nanaimo umler the circumstance*. 1 
know the collcct«>r at Port Angeles, and 
«mÿ he is n gentlemen. All 1 ran add 

that he wa« p«Hirly advised. I saw 
him at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, 
and 'hu wâs isiighin* «Cri$lfisrlng: t»Ucct- 
,xl so early in the «lay fees tor all three 
trip* of the steamer, amounting in all to 
$Ti7. At that time I can say that he had 

notion «if fining the steamer. He had 
tak«m her paper* and had never said one 
wor.1 to the captain nboflt iuiy law pre
venting the latter carrying passenger*. 
Therefore 1 consider the éolieetor guilty 
of an act of great indiscretion and of 
causing a great deal of inconvenience and 
liacomfort. Not until th«- ship had got 
her pnsnen'gers alKmrd for the second 
trip to Victoria did lit take action. This 
conduct is inexcusable.

Just think «if the people going «wçr 
to the. other side to help the citizen* 
there m celebrating their national lioll- 
diy. and betos treated to thjs khid ««f 
tiling. If I euaM have g««tt.-n 
barrel on the streets in Port Angeles last 

ght I would have told tlie citizens 
what 1 thought of tiie whole affair. 
Many could not under*tan«l what hs« 
happened in the upper part of the town, 
an«l when they had learned the farte 
were highly Indignant.

•The City of Nanaimo has just been 
fitted out and is a fine comfortable ship. 
Had she m>t have 1«een Retained every 
Victorian could have returned last night 
Instead many had to spend the night in 
Port Angeles, n* there wa* insufficient 
accommodation for them aboard the 
Whatcom.

Capt. Auieabury i* not the only X ic- 
t«.rinii wiio spoke in a similar strain thi* 
morning.

The habeas corpus proceeding- relative 
to the refusal to allow *even Japanese 
a landing from tbe steamer Shawmut 
tame up tn'fore Chief Justice Hunter 
this morning. Again an a<lj««uniment 
ha* lieeti taken, an«l the Full court will 
■l^d» uwa ili. uuraiinii ,<i[ Ihr. 
the province to pas* tbe Immigration 
A<-t.

Upon the opening'of the proeeedingU 
this moniing W. Moresby, in his arga- 
meaivhrid itott the Immigration Act was 
ultra vire*, on the ground that it was 
repugnant to .bonrmhm !<iri*1irrmn. The -" 
Dominion bad legislated with regard to 

^ immigration. In that enactment there 
I** wa* Bo educational teat prori«led for.

’ i The Chief Justice thought lhafl. this 
educatiOtml test wvratd not Ctash", a* It 
xx a a addltlohfll to the ««tlit-r.

Mr. Moresby proceed**! to point out...
that the report of th«- minister «>f justice 
bore out his contenti<«ii.

Tlie'Chief Justice interjected th At he 
thought .a. matter of -thi*. « a*u*equ«xi«* 
should go before the Full court, other
wise an application couW be made to un» 
jiuige after aoulher. ami trouble might 
fmlow. He proposed thut a «-nse should 
b« suhmitte«l.
— t.’ouosol were-agr*‘«-a hie- to-fchU. au*1 the 
qawaioa <*( 4b«*« uf»i

A. K. Mel’bJllipK, K. C„ r« .neseuung 
The "Attorney-Grurj's!. suggested that—4h- —
utirted caw might iu taken t^ tbe FttH 
« «mit. after which the Chief Justice, be
ing iHMiiul by the decision « f the Full 
<-ourt. would take op this application.

'Phi* was agreed to, -ami the hearing 
before tb«i Full court was net for Thurar 
day at 10.30.

The question of allowing the Japanese 
worn* « h* hi in the isbb «au >«a toil canto-----—

ALl ILdL'hiUip* pointed..«mt that or- 
«liuarily the Jaiwuesv authorities object
ed to any barriers being put in the way. 
of theit rffimigrnnt* landing in this eou»- 

'
The Chief Jnstie #dde«h “1 »««n‘t you

thiuk they have, good gr«>uu«l f««r that at........
the present time, in view of tin* fact that 
Japan l* fighting the battles « f the Em
pire T

In thi* iiiFtance, Mr. McPhUlipe con- 
tinued, the Japanese authorities repre- 
seuted by. Liu1 «oiisul were opfK.slng tha 
landing, and the women had left the' 
country-withmit the.u*na4 permissiez.tie»^ - -- 
ing grants?.

The Chief Justice said the usual course 
would have t<« be adopte«l in thi* case, 
as it wa* the law* of this country which 
had to me adhered to, an.l not those ofl

The women will remain in jail unlcw 
sufficient surety is put .up.

Supreme Court Sitings.
The Supreme'court openfe«l this morn

ing with Mr. JiiBtjce Duff prèaiiling. It 
was noticeable that th«« new Supreme 
cofirt judge npjfcarisl without a wig. .is 
ha* been customary in tlie British Co
lumbia, courts. At the opening thtfro 
wa* a large gathering of the legal pro
fession. ami these followed the example 
«n baring their h«-n«K 

The first ca*e called wa* that of Cen
tre Star v*. lt«i**land Miners" Union, «t 
al. Couplid with the union us defendauta 
are the officers r.f th«* body, the trustee* 
and executive of, the union, the Carpen
ters* a udJoiuwx'ldi th*1 -----
smith** gnd Helpers* Union, the R«)*«- 
lomj Cooperitive Ass«i-ioii«n and 13 
individual-,

The cas»; was not jin «-«->!♦ I with until 
this afU-ruiK-n. It ari-«■* out. ««f h« -uiko 

BossbHuMit- 71W. Al-tha-t- thny Hrr”' 
»nit* were eommenced by nihii'ig corpor
ations.. These were the 1^- ll« i. Le Rol 
No. 2. Rosslaml A Great W.< «-rn, Cin
tre Star ajid War Eagl«l. All entered 
action against the union for $îin.000i 
each, an«l an injunction avinst the 
union. Th«- first , three of th«‘*c were 
withdrawn ton g ago, dho cu^;- at. thft. 
action being paid by the plaintiff». Tho 
action taken by the War Eagle has been 
allowed to stand over, pending the de
cision in thi* vase. There is a special 
jury empwuclU-d for the. trial.

Tlie plaintiff compahy I* represente«f 
hy A. C. Galt, «.f IL.sslait l. and Sir 
Cha*. IIHihert Tu|fp«r. K. C. The (le

nd ants are r< presented Vy S. S. Taylor,
K. C.

Dead man's Island Appf-al.
Argument in the appeal taken iu At

torney-General vs. I.uilgati vv.ia com
plete! yesterday. Judgment wa* re
served. The (Tiief Justice expressed the 
opinion that if it was clearly . stablishtnl 
that th<v island was n military reserve 
their junmlictiou over it passed to tho 
Dominion. There Was some question aa 
to it* having been set aiiart as a reserve, 
however.

Joseph Fortier, ex-botel keeper, of Win
nipeg. dropped deed- at the Fcmrtb of July 
célébra ti vu at War road, Mlun. ,

At Vbrlstle’» celebrated suction rooms In 
London recently a Louis XV. gold snuff 
box was srid for £2,000. The bidding had

■Mi ll

HAVE NOT RBFtdED.

Unless Thibetans Hen«l Animer fo Brltietl 
Represeotstlve To-1 toy the Armistice 

v Will Terminate.

(Associated Pres».)
New York, July A—No ThK».tau « ver- 

tnree were iiiaile Monday, says a «lia|iat<‘h 
from the London, Tiroes <'«irre*!i«indent at 
<lyangt*e.

The. Tktbrtane were mmrted to W at 
work Imlldlug on the r«vr r««-«- .«r Jong.

If no answer Is r«mrue.1‘ •-.•«lay -he 
armletlce tennlnate* and a rignol gun will 
annono«*e tbe fact. Half an hmir'* fertlvv 
grsee tor the removal of Uu women and
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Your Doctor
When ordering medicines desires certain results. His 
desire will be fulfilled if we dispense his prescriptions. 
Our drugs grp of the highest quality. Our work is 
high grade and our prices are reasonable. Let us do 
your dispensing.

Campbell’s Drug Store
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

Electric
Light

Is the only light for the home. Can be 
moved anywhere with safety. It is 
brighter, cheaper, cl'enrier and more 
convenient than*hny other light. L*ave 
orders now and be ready for the coming 
fall.

B.C. Electric Ry. Co.,
36 WAVES ST.

THE LOSS OF OH 
EMIGRANT SHIP

CAPTA1H GUNDELL
TELLS OF DISASTER

Steamer Weal Down Twelve Minnies 
After She Strnck Rock - State

ments of Survivors.

xeugrr-i tv fvud it off. Tl-e crash was 
heard on deck. Then the sea

RwAilowed More'Victims 
and pieces of. wreckage slowly drifted to- 

j wanls the rock.
j The upper deck of the Norje at the 

time of tlie disaster to the second boat 
was vtily- a ft:w fwt £mm- tbe w#t4^-x »n* 
it was apparent to cYvryuue LLat unly a 
few minutes mere'and sue Would'plunge 
bemutli the wave*.

Suddenly, one man threw himself over
board, ami another followed hi* example. 
Still another jump’d into the water, and 
soon a rout'd I imdmî of persons were 
sfrtnrgliiig in the ' hv.i, having preferred 
death in the open titan U» living anle 
mergcd-with the ship. Others defvrmin- 
ed to "Stand by the ship, hoping apiiiL*t 
h«>pe that she would remain afloat.

Three boat*, it is known, *nccess-
fuRy reached tlierjiH;:

Grimsby, Eng., July 4.—A lone pile 
of granite rising sheer out of the Atlan
tic -JO miles frvm thé SvoUish main
land. i* u.»w a monument to almost seven 
hundred dead. Tlte bodies wash against 
the rock* or lie ill-the «wean hod* at its 
Inisv-. Nearby, iiimk-tt by the^Water. t*> 
the Beandiuavian-American liner Nvrje, 
Which wa* currying eight Uuu4re»l Dane*. 
Norwegians. Sweden ami Finn* tv join 
relatives .,r friend* in America. Of these 
dtiiy about ldo were saved.

N tragedy has had *n: -«• "kiipal'.itig 
:

a.shorter time, *jffie passengers were- sd<l:' 
deoly aroused from their sleep, terrified 
by the -contact <•!" tbeJms thé ship 
with the solid1 granite, followed by a 
gri^Liug^,rasping sound agJiJ&g Mwa« 
being altvVL-d vwr UU4-*T-i-k*. and lourd 
a stentorian voie** give the terrifying 
order: Ail hands on deck; hurry, or you 
rosy »ink.“ Immediately there was a 
ru>h f..r the narrow compnniitn ways. 
and men. wortien and children poshed 
and struggled and niadv every effort to 
reach the deck where the boats Swung 
from the davits. Many perwmis. retain
ing their presence of mind, seized life 
preservers, only to find, in some in
stitue*-», that th 1 string* were'rotten and 

. Huit ihcy. coMld not l»e quickly put around 
theif.bodies.

Thus- who reached the decks saw the 
no»c. of Use N *rje pinned directly 
against the rocks. It remained there only 
a few u/.unto*, for Capt. (lumMl. who 
had Immediately gum* tv the bridge, ^ave 
•tlie order to the engineers ,o reverse the 
engines. Sow.- yten of the engine force 

' had. relative* ammrjr the jv^svorgv-Mr ttmt 
nftvr seeing them safely to the boats, 
they hervi’ttily returned to their station» 
below. Slowly the ship backed-toff. «ud 
as she gained way ip was found that 
water was («oaring Into her hold.

Tula announcement, which* was tallied 
ont hr 'ricatnlin^rin-nr'ndded 'TTTtl.’cWgTmy. 

ijftt »i.n mr. ylLjl Jji.,lÙ„

iwt+rev^mtamwi Hrpeçd he* toi- Uau- Üv- „ .
Ain rf—k .k.------ - .......... S„»„,»ay. Sw.lliiud, Julr Ç-Tlurtjf-

V , I , ... Î two survivor» t#f the iKtliiidi *l-tiliterA hue rk'Otch nn*t. which wa* falling 1
at tlte time, shut o«t tlie oilier survivor» ‘
Xtoih the view of those who were brought

frantically pulling away from the doom
ed ship, passing by i»«.or wretches who 
were still afloat, ami who vainly begged 
to !*• t-iken on board, while from the 
whip came long. delimiting cries. Tlte 

" ■ ■ ■ * ' wiflif
liriiv.sby hid their eye*, but the men who 
were sitting facing the Nor je say they 
saw llui captain etill on tiro bridge ami 
tii- passengers on deck in attitudes of 
resignation. While they looked (lie 
Wfeamer plunged forwanl. her stern shot 
up in the air aiul she. disapptaired. - Tho 
*'.v:miners hi the vicinity of Utv ship wero 
drawn into the vortex, around which they 
swirled like chips in themaelutnmi. But

nothing about the «hip’» arrangement* in» 
case of Collision or tire. He had never 
been iiuttructeil in fire drill and did not 
understand what it meant. He was on 
deek when the vessel struck, but did not 
know until he heard the eaptnin shouting 
Lite order to man Ute boat» that the dam
age was great, Mathieotou saitl to the 
reporter of the Associated Press:

“I worked with tlie thin! mate and ful- 
lvwed him to, the different boat». The 
find Ww attempted 1 • lower fooled her 
tackle, keeping her stern 4U«d while her 
U’W fell uiul shift the ovcutieut* lute the 
yrater. A heavy sea washed the boat 
ngainst the idiip'* side. We went to 
another, a crowd of wluiekittg women amt. 
children following. The launching ol*er- 
ntioiw wen* mit conducted simultaneous
ly, the officer* and crew fpdtig f rotn one 
to another. Had men Imvh set to work 
at each boat many would have been 
«aved. Amie of the crew were worse 
than tiie passenger», and but for the otti 

leer* would have put off in the l*o»t*
I tlieiie-eive*. They were driven back by 
! l*emg threatened with death utile#» they 
julieyeil ohdCT». 'Hie captain never left 
j tlie bridge, nut he ah mi ted so. uian>*'ont - 
1 «T* that the crew diti not know wliat to 

do. Therefore. I stuck to the thirl 
! mate. Together we jumped into a small 
j lmat juwt liefon* the Vessel went down, 

but we did not think wo many were left 
Isdiiinl as aptMMireii on the shi|> when the 

j Norje went tlown. Those who put out 
! were Hiiefly women atpl children. 1 saw 

the other lxiat*. one a' olg lifclsut easily 
carrying <*) person* and the <dhtT a 

; small boat, carr>ing |ww«ibly 40. No 
ther Ikmts got. away.”
Though there were eight hnmli

Devils of Heroism
sh<me brightly through the pall of diw- 
ustvv. 'Lhat of Jan. 1‘eter Janson, who 
has relative* fti Brooklyn.told witli ad
miration by the aurvivor*. He wa* one 
of the engineers of the Norje. When the 
ship struck be^learhed tlie extent of the 
damage and w^m 1n4ow to find hi# rela
tions and ’old them ami those nearby to 
go at once to the upper «leek. He accom
panied them to tlie ls>at* and mw them 
ititfelv on lsNinl. He was urged t<> join 
tit eta, but **i4 he Hm*t remain in the 
cingitn- r«w»in a ml shouted a farewell to hi*

Some uf this male p*»*4>u*»Ts, witlemt 
a thought of wdf, piacisl women and 
children in the boat> preferring to re
main behind rather than take advan
tage of their strength. The mate ‘of 
rim Xorjo who Mt the stjtpr Iff rhe boat 
which arrived here, seeing that it wa* 
overcrowded, leaped into 1:.,. water for 
rhe purpose of hwimifiing to a second 
Ihmî n«H far away. lie had only gone a 
short distance whim, weighed down l»y 
hi* rltgtivu:..his stnmgtb gave out and

tent lob was to put tiie ship about and 
beach her, but that aho went down *o 
rapidly that he was unable to do so. He 
said he arranged for one of the Iwmt* to 
hang ..ff^uckhail in the ly>pe of failing 
m with wonie steam trawlers, one of 
which w'a* passed by the Norje an hour 
liefore site wan w recked.

HE JAPANESE 
TROOPS LORDED

WILL TAKE FART IK
ASSAULT 01 FORTRESS

RnnUns Say They Will Take the Of
fensive When the Heavy 

Rales Cease.

Iaomton, July 5.—The Standard’* Tien
tsin correspondent, under date of July 
4th, state* that wince Jane 27th the Jap 
anese main squadron ha* Itcen engaged 
in landing men at Dalny., preparatory to 
a final attack on IN>rt Arthur. He add» 
that the Japanese land operations m the 
rear of Tort Arthur will .probably L^rng 

»re^i on ,«mitersJho .WUianr.

FORCER ARE NOW
TWELVE MILES AIeALT.

..CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS..
Hate, foe insertion in THE TIMES. AU Oassificatiom, except Birtha Mama,,, and Deaths, 1 cent per 
word per day) six insertions foe the price of four, no advertisement taken (or less than 25 cents. Tim!

rates on application. .

WAXTKD—KKXALSC HKLF.
Ad>erthHMueiH* amter tilt» lived a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTKL» A ward maid. Apply to the 

Matron, fujxijye- Hoepltal.

W N^N S WBKINU advert lac menu under
this b*.ding pleaae aay^tbat you saw ‘
announcement In the Time».

WAS1EU—MIHlBtLAABOlS.
Advert let-men t» under this Lead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WASTED-*.» or 30 pack aoddte», harneea, 

etc. For «ale, a light farm wagon In 
g-’.sl order, cheap. Agqdjr 1 X L Hecond- 
llaud til ore, b Store dtreet, next to K. & 
NvSZr »t*<ion. open evenings.

WANTED—Photo-Engraving work from all 
INirti <f the province; aattafaction guaran
teed; «end for eamplea. II. C. Photo- 
Ki»gavlng Co., 20 Broad street, Victoria.

WASTED—Chimney sweeping, no meae, 
from 30c.; smoky chimney» cured. TeL 
AP8. ur 4 itniugliton street.

BOA HD AMD ROOMS.

BOOM AND BOARD ItKQV'lRKD by young 
business man, -with a private iTotwtaut 
family; must be within live minute»1 walk 
of Metropolitan building. Boarding 
houses -will please not apply. Replie» re
ceived until the 9th in»t; State iowwt 
term» and fullest particular» to Home, 
care of this offlee.

COMFORTABLY FURNISH BID ROOMS
with board. 82 Quebec street.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Be.l Kau-.e end In.ur.uc. 

Agcut, 42 Fort at.

FOK 8ALE-2 lot. on Ewjulmult nmd, W«t 
i-*s«toB, price »385.

AdvertUement» under this head a cent 
* • word each insertion.

FURNISHED HOU8EKBBP1NO ROOMS 
tn let; also suite of room* with bath, for 
» gentleman. 120 Vancouver street.

LNSWBHIN0 advertIsetn^nts under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

HOtSKS AMD LOTS FOB SALE.
Advertisement* under this head a cent 

» word each Insertion.

The crew of Hie Norje appear to have 
behaved well after the first panic, wlum 
it is Haiti the officer# were ronijM’Ucd to 
drive them back from the boat*. But 
there, e p|>a really, wa# no dieetpBnc. the 
orders which the captain shouted from 
tb.e bridge being misinterpreted or nn- 
h-ard. So far ax the *urviv.»r* ,£rerr re
number , there wa* uu syetemalic distri
bution of people to the boat*, which were 
not adequately niannwl. N« atiempt wa* 
nia.le liy u»y uf thc bnr.rürur* t«> *ave 
pnqierty. There wan no time to make 
prepa ration'.

On plain Among Surrivurs.

The Fortunate Ones 
w. • wm» jo escape while, the un-fort uu • 
a tea. Wit» >aw tlcath near; clustered in 
seething, struggling masses, some on their 
kr.ti* praying, -urroumlcd by children; 
others supplicating aid .from "anyone and 
ghrieking for pcrHkhnritvtr vr cntCf fB*" 
l-'-als, elliowiiig, tightbig th« > way t-> the 
piBct-* from which the bonis were bi-ing 
low’ reil. The sound of grinding cègseil.
the Ttenmcr Tetunied* tn deep -Water, th* 
•ea ruslied hungrily into the linge yeuf'H 

r :Difldv by the-rocks in the iron >luill. 
Swiftly the Vessel b< gun t )

Without waiting for orrl.
.pax iiig attvUtiou t.. the is pV)oi 
the ©ecupelit* began to lower th 
Th- atari* and lifclhiats I >,! 
fall, when. t«> the horror of tho 
board, the stern tackle f !!■ .1 whi 
bow tackle ran freely. Foon the 
wa* almost perpendicular. Those 
were in it clung desi*trat»lp fo the sides 
of the mi at* until a great w.ivc came 
towering a long and stnu k the l>oat, 
smashing it against the side of the ship; 
the u of tlie boat x- -, were not
lulled by the impact, were thrown into

’!>. crew im! p i-scugcr, deck had 
no time to span to assist the few who
had n chance I <* escape, a i w I all were 
lout. V’u<it*terre<l by the experience of the 
first boat, a i-ecoc l. lohib.l principally 
with women and chiUiren, was lowered. 
Thi*. time the tackle ran smoothly, but 
4be lit ;.♦><- of esdipe of the ,,n
board were again blasted. TJtvi lùuqieiit

«mail craft a* if it-fiad N-cn a feather

-in-*pçte-of the--friutitfr- êfloidi» «if t he

to Grimsby, Tiie latter, so scon a* their 
•'••at Wfta.dcar oL_ the...scenes.of thu
wreck, detoted themiselre*. fO-r " 

Thouglita uf"'Their Own Safety.
-V jacket wn* tieil to an our. whl<* un» 
ni turn fastened to the Iwnr of tlie tnxat. 
and a sailor took charge. Men and 
women were put to work keeping tho 
boat afloat a* a h«»!e had been stove in 
her Ihiw when it wa# lowerwl fr«»ui the 
ship. An examination of tin* water cask 
showed tliat U did not emtain a drop of 
w ater. Then* were *ftwr biscuit#. h«rw- 
evcfs and these were eaten by the *ldp- 
w rev-kerh people during tire twenty-four 
hour* fr«Hii tlie time tire ship kTruck. at

Karl Mathiseon. the Danish wllor 
who assumed com wand of the boat 
brought t-f Grimsby, only joined Hie 
Norje at C<»tM4ihageii jn*t before she 
aailcd. ffir -New York. He aaid hr hnew

-- ...... ...i- sui|r film», «I
. June 2kth, until they were pick- 
>y the (iriu,*by trawler Sylvia.

Retrospect.

nk Jt£ the

». without 
r maiming, 

boats, 
•wly to

who

K b «g ^for__ __________
mother \vhen she scans her worn face 
in the mirror, and asks the question, 
"Does it pay? Does it pay to sacrifice 

health and happiness 
to wedded love ? " But 
Acre is another ques- 
tion which rightly 
take» precedence of 
Does it pay? It is 
this : n Is it neces- 
sary to sacrifice 
health and happiness 
to wedded K>T*e?e 
Half a million wohien 
answer, No ! They 
have been weak and 
have been made 
strong by Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. 
They were sick and 
M Favorite Prescrip
tion M made them 
well. It will do the 
same for almost every 
woman who gives it 
a fair and faithful 
trial. It stops weak
ening drains, heals 

inflammation and ulceration and curée 
female weakness. It tranqnalizes the 
nerves and encourages the appetite.

"I expected to become a mother, and ■
1 mischance greatly weakened me," 

writes Mrs. K. A. Nation*, of Witts Springs, 
Searcy Co., Ark., "and my old disease returned. 
my husoaed g< t another doctor for me but I 
seemed to just drag along and get no better. 
Ai last I tola the doctor that if hi* medicine did 
■ot help me I-would go back to Dr..Pierce’s 
medicines. I did so, and by the time I had 
taken the* one mouth I could do my own 
housework, except washing, and tended my 
ganlen too. I was stouter.than 1 had ever been 
While waiting baby * coming since my first 
baby came (this one was the sixth child). She 
is now eleven mouths old and is a healthy child, 
Ax fur me, 1 feel as young tww ss i dld si 
etgntrrn years of age ; am thirty now. I can 
«httrfull» recommend I). PHrce'i medfciue te 
»U suffering womankind "

nrj- were la mb*I her*» to day by the 
ltritiifli «teenier Svrvona. 8ewuty sur
vivor* were1 ilnrtikwi <iff thf <b-rman 

EutTgio. They were all in a 
pitifiti ron<tni<m. Many were taken to 
tho hfmpitfll amt iimst Uf them ha«f to bw 
carried a shop*. •

Ai.long tho»*» on bonnl tlie Energie 
wa* Capt. Guudvll, of the Nvrje. He

“All went well until al*>ut 7.4."» e’clock 
last Tueewlay. When about one-qnarti^ 
mi!« svutli of Roekhail. I felt the 
steamer *tnke heavily on a rock. TWe 
wa* a gentle hreese blowing from the 
south with a cloudy sky. I wa* oo the 
bridge with t’hief Ofllcer CarpAter. 
..^»VjHugtjrwjakt^.!|nt|. 
v.l there were five feet of water in the 
forward hold. Orders were given to com
mence pumping and also to the passen 
ger* tn put on life belts ami get ready 
to get into the bouts,, which were ordered 
to Ik. put out.

“The crew worked nobly under the 
leadership of the chief officer. Seven 
bo«D fbf Wifely IWay, the Ffe raft» were 
cut a«lrift ,tnd the steamer west down by 
the hoard. The chief officer told me #he 
was sinking and I told him to jump over
board, which he did. I did not see him 
again.

*‘I down with the steamer. My 
right leg got befween two

St. Petersburg. July 4.—7 p.m.—All 
the latest dispatches from the sent of 
w-ar are to the effect that General 
Kmiropatkin 1» «till at Tah heljiao. and 
that the Japanese force» are f^atiooary 
at Hcnuvhen ami along the roads from 
Rlnjnen to Kaicheog. Taitt4iekiao and 
Kaichau. l»ut they are maintaining their 
advance from Feng Huang Cheng over 
the drrert trtam road* to Tifao Yang; 
where the eff«*-t of th«- rain* I» hw ap 
previablc. There are oady 12 ariha be- 
tween General Connt Keller's forcés and 
the Japanese army, and a collision tee- 
tween them i» not regarded a* unlikely.

The admiralty here ha* no news of 
the sea fight off Fort Arthur on Mon» 
day fa*t. TeportwF by Admiral Togo, nfid
i# not inclined to believe it. The under
standing i» that the Ro«»ian warships 
ere still at Port Arthur.

The -outcome of the naval engage
ments off Port Arthur and T»a island 

•peH*6r public 1 naïJwfüT,Tf*TW i™l
The land <»|»eration» in Manchuria are 

Itelierf*! io have been practically ad
journed for six week* until the rains 
►ball I»* over.

Telegrams from Liao Yang agree that 
the Japanese are withdrawing from their 
position*, the capture of wbi«4i entailed 
the exiHMuHtnre of so much bl«**l and 
ammunition. TYie same telegram* 
show that the Rmndana are promptly 
taking advantage vf the withdrawal of 
the Ja|iene*v, and are a-i.*nming the <»f- 
fenwive. inflicting nmsitleniWe louse» 
tiprtn th<- Japanese.

S.HUH periuitt* are incline.! t* attribute 
•ke Japanes* retreat t«» the arrival at 
l«iao Yang »f heavy reinforcement# and 
"upplves. invlmhng *10 tents for the 
army corps. Othmt betterc th.it liaràhaT 
(>yama. the newly appointe.1 cvnunamler- 
in-«4iief of the Japamae forces in Man
churia, ha* decided not to venture fur
ther until the rain* are over. Others 
again #*-e a connection between the Jap- 
apeee retreat .and the appearance «*S- a 
It.Ufwfiin **iuadr«rti threatening the Japan
ese line* of communication.

The Liao Yang c.trn-spondent of the 
Bot»** Gmelte declare* that the *ntire 
crifit f--r the Japan»*» t*tt**l* hêteng» 
t«- General Kouropatkin. who at last has 
rewnnit*! the |iatience of the Ruwian 
people. Unless quite an unfunneeu 
rtiange In the sitii«ti«Hi occurs the ro
uta inder of the campaign." it i* believed 
kero, will be directly favorable to the 
RtiM»iao*. owing to the failure of the 
Japanese 4<k-aa|âbii»h a b**e »t lt*kow, 
where they couhl have enjoyewl nnrival- 
leil facilities for harassing General 
Kmiropatkin.

RU R8IA NS XiYSJAPS
"LACK PROVISIONS.

• and aick hcadadte.

NMk-ii I.row to tin- rurfnr,- I notu-i-d 
Xumlo-r ot Bodies Hoating.

Tho Norje was afloat only twenty 
minute* after striking.

"" lor about twenty minutes and 
I ran aero*# the w-coud engineer. Brun, 
wbo-i» a gxNKt swnrnner. We kept com- 
imuy for alKiut an hou#-an4 a 1t«if, wtten 
w,. noUcetl « sail «ouïe iliatam v off, ami 
we ln>th made f«»r it. Both of u* wen- 
taken on tfoani quite <-xhau*ti«.l. We 
T'iiii.d that"U wo# Kfelmat No. 1. It was 
crowiled, and under tho charge of Able 
•Seaman Peter Olson.

“After recovering n little. I took 
cltargn of the boat and the provishms, 
which consisted of only a box with 
bn-ud and two ca*ks of wale/. The .bout 
wa*" steered for St. Hilda, 15B niili*# dis
tant. On Saturday tporhing we saw a 
large schooner-rigged steamer alnmt four 
uiilm distant. We |wt up a blanket on 
an oar, but the steamer passed un with
out taking any notice uf us.

“On Sunday morning a barque passed 
some distance off, bet w ith the same re
sult. About 12 o'clock Sunday land was 
sighted and the drooping spirit# were re
vived.

‘‘Some time rflerwanln a steamer wa* 
noticed coming frinn the we»t. lnwring 
ih#wn upon us. She proved to bo the 
Energie, and at 0 o'clock we were safe 
on hoard.”

A pathetic little sequel to the tale 
of rescue is contained in *the statement 
that on Saturday morning one of the 
children in tire lifeboat died, and, with 
the conseiit of the parents, who were in 
the boat, the body war buried at sen.

Those rescued by the Servona includ
ed two women ami six children, end

. ""rl'"1: "t,uw *°a 
Vlfin hi» in,

Li*1* Yang, J»ly 4,—The Japanaec are 
evidently nonplussed at General Kouro- 
pstkin’s tn<*lK‘*. as proved by their ah 
ternate advance on Liao Yang from 
Feng Huang Cheng, and subsequent re
treat. The Japanese ere suffering 
greatly from lack of..pruvialaa*. the 
coanfry fn-ing devastated. Two divisions 
are reporti-d to hare fallen back on Feng 

The Japanese activity hi 
the south is also sospi-nded. General 
Kuroki lieing. threatened by the Russian 
troops from the north! An early eessa- 
tion of hos till tie* is expected, ami when 
they are resumed the Russians say they 
wiH be able to lake the offensive. Trooiw 
are arrivings here dairy.

No lady would be without them, 
they are so handy.

Cowan’s
Cake

Prepared ready for use A child 
can ice a cake in 3 minutes.

The Cowan Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO

PATENTS Ï&WJSSUProcured I, ail ewBtrha, 
lawtir rf 'll* rerordi rerefoll, ro.d, 

foneittoa’t* 11T*^ c,lt « -rlu for I».
ROWLAND , BRITTAN

TU JOB PUINTBRS-Our artlaU are bow 
making cover desigus, aketvbva, etc., for 
the beet cetaioguc work produced In the 
West. 8entl yuur Idea», and outline 
aketctie* will toe furnished without charge. 
B- U- i*h(>to-Enyavlag Co^ Victoria.

WANTRD—We have continual Inquiries for 
Vancouver Island farm land*. If your 
property is far sale write u* nt once, riv
ing hill particular* and we will sell It* for 
yuu if It can be arid. Uvlatennau A Co., 
Victoria. B. C.

BOARD® OK TRADE, Toartet AawUtloû», 
ete.. should commit u# when preparing 
guide lfooke, advertising literature, and 
all kind* of IllmitratethfohJer* We group 
photo» artistically »5| guarantee best 
rewulU. B. U. Photo Engraving Uo.f M 
Broad street, Victoria.

W*9.E‘t AX.#WKR1NQ adrertlaemente under 
this heading plea* aay that you saw thla 
announcement In the Tl»e*-U wiH help

$200 <’A8H silll buy.w good modern house 
close to town end car, full elsed lot; bal- 
ance on èaay terms. Helaterman * Cv.

FOR HAI.K—Two lots running from llae 
îlilti1 t0 CbaKllwlf- aW7 *k Perry

tbis heeding please s«j tiiât"yôà"*âw this 
annoutR'emeat In the Tti

LOST AMD POIND,
Advertieement» under rble head a cent 
 * word each insertion.

LOST—A yellow canary. Finder please re-
JJj™ t® lo Stanley arenue and recelre re-

I>>MT Friday, diamond »tod, oo Fort, Oor- 
ermnent <>r Yate» street», or at Spencer’* 
Reward li Times Uflk-e.

TO LKT.
Advert l»«‘meed* under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

W,9,BNkA??WJ3,1UXU «Oder
this heading pl«-.nK» any that you saw this 
announcement In die Time*. |

FOR SALE—Lot» on Admiral’» road and oe
Coneunee Core, water front; prices from 
$78 to $180; terms, $10 per month.

SALE-BeeuUfui auburbeo lota eoutfi 
0<. F. 0. (30 acre» divided):
price» $82.50 upwards; easy term».

FUR SALE—Pretty home on Victoria Arm. 
price $300? weler frval,Mle. near’/ acre;

FOR HALR—8 roomed bungalow on Quadra 
street, 10 minutes from p. o., 1^ aero 
land, nice orchard; price $4,750.

FOR SAW:—No. 43 North Chatham Street,
hiHJae 8 rooms, price $1,300; easy ti-rma.

TO LET—No. 25 Parry street,"Jana.» Bay; 
rent $16.

SALE—^I large lots, corner Cowan and 
Wilson avenue»; price only $500.

FOR SALE—Farms, large end «mall; send 
for monthly "Home List."

•wtoyAsswtiBiiw „d«, Jw*,ftif/eisS,%aF -iyue-
----- *...........i ff-• orobanl; price $130 per acre.

FUR SALE—Cultivated land oe Saanich 
peninsulal price $40 and $50 per acre.

FOR SALE»—Cadboro Bay park. 300 acre» 
In biocka to anit, from $25 to $50 per acre.

FOR SALE—Lots on Niagara, Batteiy, 
Clarence, Slmcoe and Carr etreete, Jam*

r ....

LEE & FRASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agent», 9. and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

RENT -Furnished bouse, good locality, 
bath. etc., on ear line, 10 minute» walk 
from P.«K Office. 1N7 Fort auvvt.

FUR RENT -6 roomed hows, 73 Frederick 
street; good condition.

TO LET—Furnished. 3 housekeeping room», 
half a cottage, very convenient, rent 
moderate, at 137 Cormorant.

TO LET—Store •» Government street, two 
•torie» wirb basement; best iocatiou. 
Hel*erman A Co.

HRMtiU Elf HO USER Ktii'l N<5 ROOMS-. 
BedVoom, kitchen and bathroom, with 
moilern improvements. 104 Pandori etreel. 
Apply 97 Quadra street.

TO LOT—Good «even roomed house, clooe 
coerentence»; rent 

$13. Heletenuan A Co.

H<ti WKKKRPINti 4UX4M# TO LOT- StùgTv 
or en suite; ch es pest in city; scrum from 
IHuninlon Hotel. I» Yate* street.

WHRN ANSWERING idvertlmmenU under 
this heading plea* my that you saw this 
announcement in the Timm

FO* BALM—MISCELLANEOUS. '
Advertisement» under this bead a cent 

e word each Insertion.

FOR RALE I young general purpose hut*; 
aleo l y«»hng driving home. 66 Johnaon 
street. ......; 

FUR 4iA4Æ—KtnA Prfnce*» itiffï tfôgcart" 
and a nice phaeton for two. Apply Vic
toria Tram/er Co.

UVBEK TIRE BABY HUUtiY 1X>R RALE 
—«'heap. \m North Pmbn»ke street.

BARGAIN—An automatic ahootlng gallery, 
electric motor and slot machine; aleo a 
good oak sideboard and all hind» of sec
ond-hand furniture. At the Old Curioelty 
Hhop. cor. Fort and Blanchard streets. 
Plerçe O’Connor.

FOR MALE—Three roomed cottage oa We*t 
Coaet; excellent opportunity for anyone 
wishing to run gvoerri «tore; caah $auu. 
Ad<!r.w “n .’ TttHe* Office. .. .......T~?-------

WHEN ANSWERING advertlscmenu under 
thla beading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times—It will help 
yoo.

Speak for Yourself
Ae Priscilla teld Jobs 

Aides, yea should “speak far 
yourself’ wheu yea «ait say- 
this* la this werld, and yea 
can speak ter yeursel! most 
•TT.ctl>.ly through our 
Waut ad. eelamae.

UIO FOR SAI.B.
AdrerUacmeut, coder th!. heed a cvct 

a word each lusr-rtloa.

FX)lt HALE-At Halt Spring Iitacd, 152 
aiTiv. some cleared, good fruit and poul
try ranch; a bargain for qok-k sale. For 
particular» address ‘Rauch,’’ Times

FOR 8A1Æ—Foul Bey. double lot 1. Mills 
street; Foul Bay road, sub-dhrlsloo lot 1», 
Secs. 2M and UU (map- 24»V, also a canoe. 
Apply Leonard Mliia. P. O. Box 401.

FOB BALE—At a sacrifice, section 24, 
Guldetream District, Itio acres of land, 
suitable’ for stock or- chicken raising; 
must be sold. Write, makiug an offer, 
to Box 614. Vancouver, B. C.

FOR SALK—-At less than cost of improve- 
12i *cre*, |D, HlShleed iwrtcl: -Unit-class frame dwening. log stable end 

other outhouse», about SO fruit trees be
ginning to bear ; make line chicken ranch ; 
Sfflce P0*d' I1»**); terms. Apply Times

advertUements under 
thla heeding please my that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

LOST AMD FOUND. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

• word each insertion.
LOOT—A diamond 

<>n returning to 
Sidney.

t brooch. "Reward 
Le Poer Trench,

FOUMO-sAn English setter pap. 
can have same by "
Second street.

Owner
paying expenses. No. 4

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FlRKAiLAY, FLOW** POTR. WPC. '-B. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LKMITKD, CORNER 

AND PANDOBA HTltKHTS.

A MATTER OF 
FINANCE»

Would you rather hare 
a vacant house on your hands 
for a month than spend a dol
lar advertising for a tenant? 
Guess you are not that kind 
of f nancier.

DBSIKAIM.E SIX ROOSTED HOt.SK with 
two targe lota in Uwn, fruit and vege-
$1*450' KMJi ^ pyr<*aeetl on lvrœ» fo»

THREE WELL SITUATED UrW on Fern- 
wood Estate, assessed for $WU, to ue sold 

vfor $5UU.

BUUNtMDB HOAD. 25 or.3» acres tot good 
land, suitable for farming, 8 «K-res clear
ed, fenced ami under cultivation, balance 
partly slashed and light brush; price $1U0 
per acre.

FOR $900 YOU VAN PURCHASE a four 
r.Htiued voltage, off Oak.Rhff- Av*, ^

The Stuart Robertson O, Ld-
A. Stuart Robertson, 

Pres.
36 Broad Street.

J. K. Smart, 
Dir.

NEW HOUSE, on View street, for sale, 
fitted with all modern convenience*; 
price $3,2UU.

$1.000 WILL PURCHASE a 5 roomed cot
tage on Caledonia Ave., electric light and 
sewer connection, large lot. wj~a douole 
frontage and stable; terms can be ar-

ÏÎ •-* tit.. rerelrtW ATfl
To Let-Battery 8t., 7 rooms ............. . 22
To Let—Meusles 8t., 7 rooms ............... 15
To Let—Vancouver St., 6 rooms........ . 8
To Let—Leboechere St., « rooms .......... «
To Let—Siyward Ave., 5 r.K.tu»............. 5

A IXJVBLY HOME on Quadra street, com
prising 2 acre* of cleared land, all fenced, 
100 fruit trees, 1 acre in alraWbsrrles, Î 
roomed two story house; price only $3,2UU.

COTTAGE, on Leighton road. lVh »tory, 8 
rovina beautifully finished, every conveni
ence; also three lots under cultivation; 
can be bought for $2.800.

P. R. BROWN CO, Ltd.
30 Broad Strurt. Victoria.

FOR SALE—Pandora street, 10 roomed 
dwelling, all modern conveniences; $3,150.

IFOR SALE—3 choice building lots, Dallas 
road. Une view of Straits sad mountain», 
$L»00; or will be sold separately.

FOR MA LD—Dallas road. 2 loti and modern 
10 roomed dwelling. $7.000; easy terms.

FOR BALE—The Arm. 2 large water front 
lots and 10 roomed dwelling; only $3,000.

FOR SALE—Niagara street, on car Une, 
modern bungalow of 7 ro*ms; $2.5u0.

FOR 8AUB~Oak Bajr avenue, new cottage 
and two” lot», on car line; only $2.626.

FOR SALE—Dak Bay, 2% acres. 4 roomed 
house, good evil, city water laid on; price 
$2.685.

FOR BALE-Lot, 60x1211. and 7 house. McCTdre streef'; $1,000.
FOR BALE—Oak Bay avenue, near Rock

land avenue, 2 vacant lots; only $76o.

LED A FRASER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent*, 9 and 1$

■.-■re,..-—TiwttftNrATwra». ' .
BUILDER A GENERAL t*ONTRACTOR.

MOORE A W1I1TT1NGTON—Bougb and 
dressed1 lumber, shingles and moulding* 
foe «ale. 156 Yates street. Phone A730.

THOMAfl rATTRBA LL-16 Breed Street 
Building in ail Its branches; wharf work 
and general jobbing, 'ret. «20

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building*; 
work urefully done at reasonable price*. 
Johnaon A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

CARBUTHERS. DICKSON A HOWES. 
131 to 135 Johnson street. Grimm1* 
Block, manufacturer» of show cases and 
store fixtures In hard and soft wood; de
signs and estimates furnished.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid. etc. John Bell. Leave 
orders at Nlchoilea A Reqouf.

FOR HALE—Shawnlgun Lake, % acre and 
cottage, with fufnlture; only $3uo.

FOR SALE—Lot, 60x120, new cottage of 5 
rooms, bulb and pantry, Old Esquimau 
road. $1.5UU; particularly easy terms.

FOR SALE—Pembroke street, near Douglas 
street, lot 00x130, 5 roomed cottage, 
modern convenience*; only $1,6U0. i

FOR SALE—150 acres, South Cowlchan, 20 
acre» cultivated, dwetbng. 2 large barns, 
one.mile from wharf, 21» mtiea from rail
way; only $2.100.

CLEANING WORKS.

GDNTS* CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re
paired or altered, at 136 Yate* street, 
apposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. James Dupee.--------- -

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND Pit BASING 
WORKS— Uv Curtains and Blankets » 

, e^eclaH^.^ Paul’s, 166^ Douglas street.

__ ___ ________gWllll IWWI,'
*11 house end bern; $3,i*jo.

COFFEE AND 8PICE8.

VICTORIA CQVSm AND MWN TfffAM 
—Office and'mill». 148 Government street. 

Morley.
FOR SALE—74 acres and small dwelling, 

near the exhibition building»; $5uo i-ssh 
and balance In smell monthly payments, 
no Interest.

proprietor.

FOR SALE—Water lot and dweiHng, near 
the new V. P. ft. wharf, James Bay; 
price and term» on application.

h C. HTI.A M DYJ5 WORKS. 141 Yale* 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment In the province. Country

- wniery kfluruwi. i n. vw.

FOR AALF>-4fomlalrin District, 209 acres, 
50 cultivated, stream runs through prop
erty: dwelling, b*rns. sheds, e<e.; only 
$3.150.

FOR SALKr-rOak Bey avenue, 2 lota and, I 
roomed cottage; $2,000.

FOR SALE—Henry Street, Victoria West, 
3 vacant lota; only $525.

FOR SALE—Esqulmak road, % acre sod 5 
roomed cottage; 41,500.

FOR SALE— Esquimau road, with frontage 
on bear*. Vfc acre and 8 roomed house, 
$2,500; term*.

KoR fl-M.K I'iieder. rtrert, let «>11211, 
roomed cottage; only $1,600.

FOR SALE—Yate* street, near Quadra, 
vacant Idt; $1.800.

FOR BA ÎÆ—9V4 acres, four miles 
city; $350.

FOR 8AIÆ--Flrst street, modern 8 roomed 
dwelling, lot 60x135; only $1.000.

FOR BALE—First itreet, cottage of 4 
room* and 14 lot, all modern conveniences, 
$1,150; easy terms.

FOR BALD-240 seres. Lake District, ex
cellent fruit soil, plenty of water; only 
$5,230. •

FOR SALE—Gowichan District, 138 sere*, 
large dwelling, barns, etc., well adapted 
for a dairy farm, only $6£09; easy term*.

FOR RALD—Quaptleha-n Dlatrlct, 160 scree, 
l^mllesfrom railway|datlon, good road*;

D1ÈING AND CLEANING.

ENGRAVERS.

TO ADVERT 1BHR8—We meke cuts which 
enhance the effectiveness of your adver
tisement» one hundred |*er cent. Nothing 
so effective as lnuatrgtlons. From up- 
wards, according to sise. B. V. Photo- 
Bngravlng Co.

EDUCATIONAL.
SHORTHAND 8CHOOL-15 Broad street. 

Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction in bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

ART 1 SCHOOL—S3 Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. All subject»,,Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Martlndale, 
master. Private lessons given.

HALF TONES.

OUR HALF TONE CUTS In copper ar* 
unexcelled by the biggest East cru firm*. 
Send a trial order to the B. C. Pboto- 
Engraving Oo.. 28 Broad Street.

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. ». College of 
Embalming, New York, 102 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 498. Residence 
telephone, 611.

PLUMBERS AND GA8 FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gas Fit
ter*. Bell Hanger» and Tîhamlth»; Deal- 

. «™. I» «*• frw Jiwinmt «t Hctln* 
and Cooking Stoves. Ranges, etc.; ship
ping * applied at lowest rate*. Broad 

^■treeLjnctotia^RC^TelephonecalM^
licmxiRi.

M2ïf£5S» P- H * KtSm. u',l. * tl- WklterC O.n^ref itff '
art HPAfld P. . __ .. fH I nrt n30 Broad street.

■r- a ,
Government street, Tel. 930.
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce 

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

N

Victoria. July 3.-6 a. w.-fh.*wen* 1have 
falleu at Barkervllle aud Ualla. "all*b 
where thunderstorm*» occurred yysteniay. 
but tine sommer weather now prevails oyer 
the entire North Pacific aloye. East «■< the 
Rockies light shower* have fallen lu Mani
toba, but* Hue weather is general tbrvugh- 
out all section*. Present Indications are 
favorable for tine weather lu this province
during the next 4.S hours....

Forecasts.
For 3ft hours ending 5 p.tn. Wednesday.
Victoria and x Ivlu It y—Light Winds, fair

-‘inffwaWri
Lower Mainland -Light wind*, fair and

warm t«A-dqy and Wednesday.
Reports.

Victoria—Barometer. 3»>.t*>; temperature. 
B1 ; minimum. 31 ; wind, 8 miles ». x\ . 
weather, dear.

New West minster—Ba rometer. .H1.U8: tem- 
*mnn norm, wind, t tîntes •
E.; wither, fair:

Uarkervllh*—Barometer, tomrern-
turv, *>; minimum., 44»; wind, calm; rain, 
.14; weather, clear.

Ban Frauds..»-Itan.mcter. W-l*: t^me 
per*ttire, .1-; .minimum, 32; wind, * miles 
fl. W.lfwdttI

THE CONTRACTOR
EX-ALDERMAB YATES

IS 08 THE WARPATH

tare, 52; minimum, 30; 
E.; weather, clear.

__à> UQ; temjH.*ra-
wiudr l2-$milcs 8.

Fatal Blood Poisoning
f It BQ P B STL Y AtjCOMPiSIB 

T1IE VS* or CORN 1’1-ASTKKS 
AND SXl.VKS.

Tii.y are prepeml by inexperienwl 
p, et.lv and are datigvrou. tu ure. To 
cinv corn* with jh rf.-ct safety, u*e Put 
nam*. Va iules. Corn Extractor,, which is 
nntiaeptk- an.T BenITng. T*re,l for nearly 
half a century with tnarxeloua aucctea. 
A paiakea. an.l certain cure always f*4- 
kws the use <.f this reliable remedy. 
Kvery Iwttie-et Vutmuu'a" m giuiruu- 
teet. Sold by all druggists in the U. S. 
and Canada. Price 23 cents per bottle.

Clilms Plans and 'Specifications for It 
Carnegie Library Building Are Not 

Being Carried Oat.

!
K\ AM. James S. Yates, in a letter to 

the city council, make* certain charges 
against the contractor of the Carnegie 
library builtVmg Which a special dOHHnlt- 
U* xv U! inrealigatv. lie allege* that the 
oBtract ti- teing carried out In ae- 

conUnwv with the plana anti epeciflca- 
tion*. and he mentions a number of 
technical instances in which thi* ha**not 
teen «lone. The letter, wbl«di was rend 
at last nivlitV met Mag of Uk 
as follows; . •

«Iftnlemen:—1 bave been Informed t»n 
goswl .authority that the contractor of the 
Varnegle 'Ibrary building U* not «-srrylng 
mil his contract according to the plan* and 
specification*, and 1 think lr right to let 
yee k:.H\x tbs fa. : in erâsg AMR *HB HMflf
a»-crtalu how Y«r im<‘h 1* the «•»*••.

I will mention tax me of the partlrulara 
given to me

and Canada.

ENGLISH MARRIAGE FEAST.

as irTS wf prwMciet-ersbetMd...xarkw- 
pians and spsM-lfl» allons:

1. The l»ase* t«» the main entrance should 
be In one atone, showing no Jointe. They 
are not so In the building.

o. The «lias above base* to main entrance 
are alts» shown tô be In one stone. They 
rré In two or more In the building.

„ - 3. The cape at the some place are af*>
Now rhitt vfa*ht<watde marriages are » t(> |fi one stone; but they are not so In

«gaging aUv.uOvii-« these merry spring the tmildhur: ------------ -................. 9
days, a glance at a m<l^,age,eDt^rt.aiV. ! 4. The rap* t« the first story windows
meet of the eldest daughter of a *! should be cleau-fatx*d between moulding*, 
of King Henry Yin. a Time 1* not with- j wh<.rH,§*thf!JP ere Flmp*T r„rk-faeed. 
out interior. Seven days of feasting and , „ <hu. ,* atiluir over first Mott
revelry were indulged in, the following Hat^H ghnuld ^ tooled; Instead-ut which It 
being among some of the nttmervWl.i.te^a -t* n«’*twelF - a, u
provided: Beer and ale, it. tw> i (. {n the over main entrance, un-
bogaheads of wine, it; on<? ^ r tlic, p^ynM[ <ach et one should run

«•bur tlm-ngh under sill In ohe, ptore; |n- 
w«sé r4 4«»io*. the...aUtfw;*.. only. run. n 
Mini 11 part of th.- way. The Ira la nee wlM 
prutxrtily Ik.* covered with (In or «-«.pper. f 

7. The wall of tthe atfw-k roem should 
have a Hern ate course* clean cut; but In
stead all course* are rock-faced.

may have been so allowed. But In view I 
the large amount of work eliminated from I 
thei atvtiowork contract oi6ne, 1 think It j 
behoove* the couucll to examine very care- | 
fully Into any extras which may have j 
arisen or may yet arise before the building ( 
Is completed.

I trust, geutlemen, that you. will not re
gard my action as being officious; but I 
deemed It rÿht to let you know what had 
come to my ears In connection vrlth the

1 know you have an Inspector of the 
works, and It may be thaf he has unwit
tingly allowed variations to occur. That 
to for your honorable l*»unl to inquire Into.

1 will only add that 1 atp rea«l»- <m any 
Investigation you deem necessary to hold 
to produce the person who made the esti
mate foe hie. The building Is there and 
the plans and specification* are In your 
possession.

Trusting that you will regard this com 
muukatlon In the spirit in whl<* It I* sent, 
via., a* from one »»f Victoria's well wishers.

1 have the honor to be, t
Your «Aedlent x-rvnnt,

J. yriURT Y A r l-M.
Aid. Vincent—I think the proper course 

is to refer that to the building inspector, 
the architect and the clerk of the works 
for report.

Aid B«*ckwith did not tliiuk anybody 
Connected with the building should be 
cn the committee. Grave charge* were 
made, and no <h»ubt the official* on the 
work would court the fullest investiga
tion. lie moved that the Matter be. re- 
ferrvd to the building inspector and a 
committee of the council.

Aid. Grahame secon«leil the motion. 
AW. Viwent witWrew hi* motion, and 
that of Aid. Bei-kwith wo* carried, and 
Aids. Stewart and Elford were appoint

ed- to. Aim «wmmùtee, - ■ • w—- ^ .'«nw
Capt. Gaudin, agent of marine and 

tudw-rie* department, acknowletlgetl re- 
ce»i< of plans and the council** applica
tion for permission to exteml certain 
wharfage facilities. The writer promised 
to report favorably on the application.

It. 8. Day ami E. ,A. Lewie thauki-il 
the council for appointment to the hos
pital board. K4*ceir«i and file*!.

Selina Mann requested -the council -to 
remove certain ro<-k from the *.»nth side 
of David street, lief erred to the city

*tonqgfaK«î— ——;———■■■• ■——.  ----- "
Vv Messrs. Moore Ar WhrttmgtoB express
ed their thanks for order* from tin- coun
cil. Reeeiv.e*) ami filed.

The Ottlce Spei-ialty Company submit: 
ted n tfii<U-r for furnishing steel shelves 
fur the Carnegie library, the figure mcn- 
tioneil b<-ing $1.44*1. Iteferred to pur-, 
chasing agent and the anehüet-t for fê-

The water commissioner recommendtsl 
that tenders lw railed fur 12.0U0 feet of 
f.'ur-iuch cast iron water pipe, to be du 
lirered next year, also for 7ÔU cubic 
yard* of sapd f<»r filtering purpose*. lie 

j nlso recomnieniled'the- 1x»rrowiug of pii>e 
h.Tx-h. tbe tmlMlog. l«r fuT taying s. lkirk *tre#t from lb,- E«-

r

‘Queen’s Head
Galvanized Iron

Lies flattest. And any 
practical man knows 
that—quality for quality 
—the Iron that lies flat
test Is best.

MMurufnii it 
JOHN LYSAOHT, LIMITED.

A. O. LEfiLIl S CO., MONTREAL

Tents! Tents! Teqtsl
We rent tente cheaper than ever; new 

and second-hand. We have a large assort 
ment of tents, bags and covers, ell grade*, 
sise* and prices. At the largest sad hem 
equipped sail loft and tent factory Is the 
city. Htotabllshed 32 years. i

Û6 GOVERNMENT BT., CP BTA1R8.

F. Jeune & Bros.Vn»-
PRACTICAL BAIL AND TENT MAR-ERS, 

VICTORIA. B. C*

FAST TRAVELLING.

The whales* That *wim about the tol 
an<l* which lie offw the coast of Nor
way am! Finland, in March and April, 
travel itinmmse jliehuice*. In Mnÿ tlu^y 
appear at the A tore* or even at the lb*r- 
imidrt* and aometime* even pay a visit 
to the Anti lie*. They awiin fast, for lu 
June they are back again off Norway. 
Some of tho*e whale* have lieen known 
to bring beck evidence* of when* they 
have been, for harpoon* of tin- peculiar 
kfnd u«w*d «iff the coast of South America 
have been found «tuck in them.—Ex 
cfcARge. ' -/

n petit (ran mint
Monday, June 27th

The First Appearance of the World'# Cham
pion Roller Kkati r,

"TUB GREAT W'ALDSTBIN.'' 
PERRY AND WHITING,
Eccentric Sketch Artists.

MAHONÏ BROti.,
Dutch Owned, a ns.

Illostrated Song, “8t»mt4x)dy’B WeRIng for' 
You at Home. Home,”

Moving Picture, 1,000 Feet Long, Life 
Saving Crews at Work on Coast 

of England.
Admission, 10 cent*.

Do You Belch Gas?
if neov-Rte» with îuctxnttHs.

GAM ON THE STOMACH, I NO!
gkmtion: get cured with 
•Nkryii.ine "
It heem* alm<wt im|>os*ible for Nervil 

ine tu min» curing stomuck trouble, tk 
many chronic nnd itubhoro caw* yield 
to its magic tuat the manufacturers 
guunintve every bottle.

When the 4* htiliou* and up-
verirfew »lr«»t>* of Xerviliae iu *W*%4ttiW|l 
xx at, r core* aliiiD*t iMffBtly. Ti 
riaingi* a ml fermentation of fo*»*f n*4bi«g 
can Rtirpa»* the prompt action of Nervil-

- Nu doctor van prescribe atiytliing 
ti r ‘bceuu»*» NvrviUtte i* the be»t yet pro
duced. It** wh it every sufferer fr*»m any 
form of Ht«,mnth trouble *h<>ul«l ti*e, la*- 
cn use it ia guaranteed to cure perman
ently.

Th. re isn’t n «irnggist in the land nnt 
<«•11* the large 26c. bottles «if P«daon’* 
^Çttvlliûe. Try it.

10c. Gen. Admission. XUe. Re*. Heats.
2.90 to 4 30-DAILY-7.30 to 10.30. 

Matinees 10»*. All Over.
R. JAMIESON, Mgr.

GRAND
riKU -S A NU WH ALLEN.

CLAt'S AND MONTEZ 
MISS JENNIE BENTLEY. 
CART. RAYMOND. 
FREDERICK HOnfiRTS 
NEW PICTURES.
60 JOHNSON «T.

Go White the Ovwdw Go.

(•fCampbell’s •••

Summer 
Sale

Commences Tuesday
Our entire stock of up to-date goods in every de

partment will be sacrificed this month, to make room 
for the new goods that will now be on the way.

The Specials for this week will be in the Suit 
and Blouse Department: Cloth Costumes ranging 
from $5.00 up. Blouses from 50c, and the balance 
of our Shirt Waist Suits at half price.

Drumhead, Flat Dutch. Sarny, Kruawt 
Bp routs, Kale, Cauliflower and BrocoU.

JAY & CO.

THE 20th CENTURY 
SHORTHAND

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÇ

Good Work
In painting as In everything else esn be done only by experienced workmen 
• ml g..<4 materials, A Job ta give good results»- to look w«U» to wear well, 
fehvuld be done by

Mellor Bros., Ltd., 83 Johnson It»
•Phone, 818

JOOOOO ooooooooooooooooooo^oooooooooooooooooooooooooc

wine, £2: niae cr#n«^. twelve peacocks, • 
three red dfer, twelve fallair deori 
seventy-two fat capons, thirty dozen or 
mallards and teal, two dozetis bf herons; , 
two oxen, anil among the fish turbot, ( 
pike, sturgeon, ling, salt" and fresh sal* . 
mon, eels, lampri-ys, oyster* an«i por- 1
poises figun-«l. A truly remarkable med- I 8 mouMed c««plng of the atock room 
ley! For the amusement of the gue«t« . ha8 with entirely, and a
there wan ‘‘tint a play, ami straight alter ^ |e ,^a|n , ourB« ha* been aubetltuted 
the play n mask, and when the mask ; th,.n.fon j
was done, then the banquet, which was ,, ,u the taw*ment walls, concrete ha* 
lli> dishes, and all of meat, gnd then all , f{ wlth your coûtent and approval»
the gentlemen and ladies did nance, and ; flllbet|tnte<1 tor the rnti*>le walls, and
ttik continued from the Bundmy to* the , thn( ,If prnpw ^,^0 \n ma.ft-T 1* 
Saturday afternoon; H Jft i «Hbly an 4m|»roreme»t ; but 4 am Informed
glso to note that the wedding outfit, in- .v... «ila «« wuk i»w 
elmlixl In which w»« »pp»rcl for the
bridegroom, 
Gazette.

cost £27 8s.-Weetminsrtpr
that the concrete w*» filled In whh large 
piece* <»f trap rock, instead «< small rock 
and gravel. Moreover, this clam of work 
(concrete) ha* been carried op to the hlgh- 

WEÊEL est grful«* tine on a level, leaving the tu» 
At St. Troud, Betglnm, a major of «wv- hvlgbt ^ g^eel aU round. Tbe plan* 

airy, whose two horws failed to win a race, , Rll(eW that tt,ere should be aboot 2 feet 3
Iih'Qci vif granttw hi front andsolemnly *«mtencFd rlrr antmsl*- 4e-be «bot» 

and they were executed within ap hour.
The Bible Society during one week In 

June received a record demand for c<g»lr* 
of the Scriptures from all parts of the 
worlil. As a result of the*<> order* over 
Hint; tons <-f Bibles In twenty-eight differ, tit 
languages were dispatched.

Handsome Cabinet Photo of 
a Celeb ated Oil Paint

ing, Also a Tin of

Laetated Food
Sent FREE to Mothers.

A hnmWtm- full hiaud'ahim• tXhMo 
<u a cel**brated oil painting, prepare.! by 
one of Canada's beat photographers, will 
be sent free'with a trial tin of I^icUted 
I*o<>«l to any mother who has not yet 
given this fanion* InfaTit food a trial. No 
cost to Che mother, au«l it niay be the 
means of waving baby’* life.

name an«l full Post Office address j .... **_.toxine Welti & Riehanlaou Co.. Limit- l work specified are allowed to be_ offwet 
a, Mohmml I* Q. 1 »«r extrM that ro«r be mmlr. an.l

Thi. ff.r !r;.o.l ,1H juiy 30*. ' i" -»7 b, «ft -me of tk<~ ...er.tlou.

as the wall run* back to the rear to about 
MTr feet. And this amount 1* #h«>wn to 
l«e built in two and three course*, whereas 
In the building there la simply one courw 
of granite of about two feet.

10. As yet there are no granite aille In 
the basement- windows (30 in number), nor 
«Ices there Nfpear to 1w ;«or préparai km 

~fcT YgrfngWrâà VafTi.
11. In some parts of the upper wtory the 

ashlar (I am told) Is only plain chiselled 
Instead of being took-d.

I have had the plans end sj*c4flcations 
placed lxYbre a practical man. and had 
film to estimate the cost of doing the work 
a* It ought to have been done and a* It Is 
done, an«l hie estimate Zbows n wax lug to 
the contractor of an amonnt slightly over 
one thousen«l dollars.

This amount 1 do not think should) be al
lowed to gd Into the contractor's pocket, 
for he has not done the work specified. It 
Wôutd be ievefi êttfiéf to the ptiblki by 
making Irim make good the work emitted, 
or by making a deduction from hti coptract 
price—or to Mr. Carnegie, If the coat of the 
bnlldlng does not reach fhe amount of hie 
donation.

It frequently happens In the erection of

IftklUiâH Waiter Works rompânÿ. and 
further that some pipe be lai.l <m l>avie 
>tr« «-r. Tbe RfQft wo* gdtogted,

A. E. Wood. viee-prv*i*1« nt of rtie Vic
toria Terminal Railway Cotnimny. ap- 
ji!i. «I for tb. iiaym.-nt Of in [>ur-
fHia i>«>- )«f the ooutract between the city I 
on«l the railway company.

t>n motion uf Alii Vincent the. coin- l 
man ici turn was laid off the table to be 
cvn*i«iered at a rm-eting.

The city cnainAvr r*|*«rt.-«l the cost of 
laying a jiennanent sidewalk on the west 
*i«le «»f Langk-y Hrrvi-t. between Ya»«-* 
street , an«i Vhanccry lane, t«> l*e $274. 
A'h-pt.-'l.
' i^iir-' snme «.ffi< ial r»*porterf that rhw’ 
total e«wt «.f laying a permanent *i«le- 
wa*k on -the north side of 4>rmoratit 
Kireet, betweeo Store an<l Government 
street*, won hi be $lv.>2Ti.

Mr. T«>pp*s4*o submitted spetdficatHSM» 
for the n-nioral of the fence around the 
old <Jua«lra cemetery ami the construc
tion of a new one along the east boun.F 
nry. Referml to the street*, britlge* and 
sewers cummitte«% to be taken up on 
Friday night.

The finance eommittee roeomtmmlrd 
that a grant of $260 be tna«l** for adver- 
tiwing the city in the tour of the Fifth 
Regiment band which will play at the 
Nt. I.uuti exposition.

A id. Grahaase endorsed tin- r«*<i’'iii- 
iiu ndattOh. and neptatned the nature of 
the a«lrerti*ement the city would (b*rive. 
He moved the r«^»orthbe adoi>te<l.

Aid. StrwTTTf n|m>ii «-«FTtw adoption of 
the re|H»rt. as he thought the sum was 
tw> mu«h f«nr the betudit that would be 
gaine<l.

The report was lost oh a vote’of four 
to three. *~ .

The finance committee recomraen«TW| 
the apr»ropriati*ni of $4,1N3 for tbs usual 
purpose. A«lopt«*d.

The COOOcil th« n resolved its« lf into a 
committee - f the vxh. :«- t«. gofiaidge tin
ta x by-law which was pa»w'«k l*l«f 
which an adjournment was taken.

$4.50 
Given Away 
At Cameron’s
On any $10.#*> Serge Suit yon buy 
mbf week, <Hr '$.Tm « «n aby $S.60 
Serge Suit. Now that the tine 
Weather ia n certaintÿ wê have «lê- 
« iik-.l to seU every Serge Suit In 
at.iek, ami f»»r thi* week only make 
y«»u the almve remarkable offer. 
The suit* are extra well made, 
g«jo«I linings, nnd p**l fitter*, 
size* .Hi to 44, single or double 
brvaated, rouml »»r *quare front*.

$5.50 For Yoor Choice
Of ary $8.50 or $10.fHI Serge Suit
in the store.

55 Johnson Street

The etndlo for puptla te over the Imperial ! 
Rat h

All *T«- la ^tire tor \
a two minute*' free lesson to tc*t It* *'uu- 
plictty. 8o totally different to *11 others.
No quarterly fee*. No attending «-la**e*. 
Ne bt*»k«i te buy. Tenu* and circular tree.

» erly f*-«-*-—

LEMON» BY MAIL.
.a BÛX-176, VdtiTORlA, ». Ah

NORTON PRIN1Z» Principal
Late Hiietlal Reporter BritUth- IR.iwe# of 

Dnnbi and (>»mm«>n*, and War tVoV*-*- 
poudent In the East.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kindi of Building MateriiL Go to

THE TAYLOR f!f|iLL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
mill, orrte» and yards, mouth <uivisnm«kt *t., Victoria^ b^ c—...

P. O. BOX 62*. TEL. Mi

..yes, :
e*
. I KS.

f*ae yeur Shorthand be |e»n»ed *» - ‘
well by poet as, at yvor Studio?.. 1 E».

Oan a pers«*n of «>r«lln*ry Intellect
master It lu six weeks? ......... L ES. I

The (oïl « <>urse to cvuySetloo and fast 
writing lu six w«eks? .......... :T1

“Pü run examine *>n each Iceson? Per
wually «*r by pool).......................... ¥r.*.

, la it eeey to learn aud to read?......... YES.
■ Only ten minute* for a k-won? ...

Is It accept «il by Government OB'
the world over?..........................

! Do you give a certificate of com
petency on completion T .................. IE».

' Do you supply a lejwon book to e*«t» 
pupil an«l ahoW the date each les-

j son Is given?.......................................v
l Then tWs Is prr»«*f <«f the pupil's pro 
l gruw; and before receiving the

13th lessou 1 must write 100 word*
mtnuteî • Y ES.

Shall 1 1h* «i»mp«teot to write a sbort-
hau'l letter aud make-notea? ..... Y ES. 

At the third lesson within one week?.lES.
It Is not a School or a riaea; you ctane 

at any time you like between 8 o'«*lock 
a. m. and « o'clock p_ m. dally, except 
Saturday, 8 to 2 o'clock only, or by ap- 
p«4ntm«-nt at any time.

Typewriting Mariilne*, 
MM '

5- H Plumbing and
It | fl\ jlttp A Sewer Connections

; a bnlldlng that certain deduction# Dean the

Tn round figwrea, thoaaaaA mtiiU* 
sovereign* have been *nnk In the railway 
systems <4 the Pnlted Klngd«*n. The total 
railway capital I» divided Into abont 800,(W0 
sbareboMIngs.

If you want a first-class Job of

Sanitary Plun\bir\g 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to your homes, cal* 
on the und«‘reigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,
TEL. 62». 106 FORT ST.

I
Tbe thousands of people wh< 

write to me, saying that

ShiloH's 
Consumption 

Cure te*"»
cured them of chronic coughs, 
cannot all be mistaken. There 
must be some truth in it, 

fry i bottle for that cough of rows.
Prices: 8. C. Wells â Co. $10

tSc. fOc. $1. La Roy, N.Y.. Toronto. Css.

FOR SALE 
OR RENT

Regent’s Park
Situated Cor. Cadboro Bay Road and St. 

Charles Street. "

9-Roe med House and 2K Acres 
•T Land

2 drawing, dining, 5 bed, and bath rooms, 
kitchen, and pantries, large halls ep and 
down, spacious cellar and attic, goo« sewer
age, electric Ught, and all modern lmprove- 
mentp; garden In shrubbery, Dolt trees, 
oak and other shade ireea; atauie for -8 
horses, chicken house end vegetable garden. 

For terms Inquire of . , J

James A. Douglas,
T3K Qsv«rnm«it »treet

teaching and ecïïFng, learning and buying.

School Beys and Girls Dnrind 
the Six Keeks’ Vacftlon, at Half 

Price
Studio. Over Imperial Bank, ('«.rner Gov- 

ermnent and Yates 8ts.» Vktcwto, B.C.

The 20th Century Shorthand

The King’s Daughters’ 
Cook Book

FOR SALE BY

T. N. Hibben & Co.
PRICE, la.oo

Patronize 
Home Industry

In the new building on Carey road, the 
Victoria Creamery la again In operation, 
having Installed an entirely new plant.

Aik for Victoria Çreamery Butter-Bccond 
to none In the province. Patronise home 
Industry and keep the money In circulation 
In Victoria.

1IKJ6S (aw MHO.
* x

VICTORIA, B. C.

V a 1 tham 
Watch G>.VANGUARD

Their highest grade, 23 DiAmond and Rvbg Settings. $30.00 in - ’ 
nicklc caic; in 25-year gold-filled case, $40.00, in ” * 

solid silver case, $34.00,

i Stoddart’s Jewellery Store.
YATES STREET. VICTORIA.

::

The Daily Times Has All the News

00<>{>o<x>oooooootxK>ooooo<>ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
>0000000oooooooooooooooooooc

SBM1-RBA D Y.
300 Lonely Suits for Men and 

20 per Cent. Discount on all Regular Lines

BUSINESS CHANGE
Youths, Half Price for Gash- This WeeK Only.■ co.

Hoooooodopdoo6ooooooooooooooooo<
• t*aia8Mtoecn*:iZSfc.**i. -aw»
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■
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TIIB UNHEAVES LY TWINS.

British Columbia’* two leading states
men havj* been touring the Interior and 
making ivmiaeB. In case the public has 
qny doubts abouft the identity of these 
Mutables’. ,we may Say Hou. Messrs. Mc
Bride and Green are the gentlemen who 
lead the distinguished coterie of public 
men. wh<» undertake to enunciate Im
mortal principles in" the name of the 
Conservative party of Canada.

The Premier and his chief lieutenant 
are the kindred spirits of the cabinet. In 
thought ami deed and disposition they 
are so much alike that reparation even 
for a short time1 would be intolerable. 
In some manner the truth has been burnt* 
in upon their souls that the government 
hjs lost popularity if it ever had any— 
in the. interior. They went forth, the 
Premier n L l«*' wiuniug. irresistible 
«mile. amtiii* open, glad hand; the Chief 
CommhuiûHier with his insinuating, de-, 
procat in g. Apologetic. and it must be* con--

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Jewellery 
Repairing

If you hare any Jewellery that 
needs attention, uv matter how bad
ly It «ay be damaged, bring It to 
ua and let us give you an estimate 
of y be 4-oet of repairing It, or for 
malting It overjnto something new. 
We make a qieclalty of that kind 
of work, and you wHI w surprised 
fur bow small a prive Jewellery that 
1» broken or out of style van be 
made Into something serviceable. 
No charge for estimates.

C. E. REDFERN
43 GOVERNMENT 8T. 

Established’1862. Telephone 118.

SOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ft,

get her the twain went forth to remove 
wrong impressions and to make strong
V -

A* a ' measure of atonement for the 
wrong 557~TtattBJiecniiae. it had net 
the strength to do right, die government 
U going to "undertake" a “strong", rail
way policy very soon. At the next ses* 

..IfeV'f iV.yLirgilh1™™’ !t take ui> the 
UüvstiôB nf the "opening 

—brr*:-' Lrornur 111 »—hiUt-sesgikUl it- had 
•Cores oT"schemes In-fore it. 'but they 
wore all of a doubtful, speculative char
acter. autl not worthy of rlie serions nt- 

. - -
<iu> |ms -!4>s and led by such a. serions- 
min'1-1 than, as the Premier of the 
Thought fill Broav and his Lieutenant oJ 
the Portentous Front. As the adminis
tration is «inch a genuine, hall-marked 
affair, founded upon g«*Ht faith ami 
created it a frank and noble spirit of 
genera! disinterest eilntw* ami uuim- 
peactutHë integrity, it is natural that 
anything «>f a*spurious character should 
prove repugnant to it*' spirit. Therefore 
Messrs. McBride and Green, with the 
assistai»1-.*'of the keen and watchful and 
eHepicioiis Wilson, the AttiH-ney-Geuoral 
w hose presence is immaterial in the con
duct of. büalr.i-^-across the Bay; hare
ei.n5irnie«i all the fills*- railway schemes 
In the senrcEifig" flame* of investigation, 
pmi -wiliipresent -the other*. tô:-theijrv8.UP*. 
porters of divergent views. If the. boss 
of the concern from Nanaimo approves 
the policy will be developed ami brought 

... iforah in aw .art. If- the evil divinity 
which *B:ipi s the end* of itit* goveru- 

7 -atout fruxras.. then .what .cnn a Premier 
doxk iihdrifxt ’hW Wbyf ••Wroiy'W 
cannot \<y expected to resign as a mat

ter of"prin8ptt*T Tlmf wdïïTÏ'lîe an ab
surd climax to the career of an admin
istration that kR* hitherto shaped it* 
course iu accordance with the grand and 
unassailable .Conservative principle of 
expediency! iHie price of the;support of 
the master spirit of the combination must 
be placed -i’ a very high figure before 
Premier McBride writ consider it too* 
dear. A- has him».-If idhnitted, he
values office; so we may take the liberty 
t>f saying for him, tie would probably 
ec-rve nr.br Premier Hawthornthwaite 
rather than step out of public life.

Now as regapls the railway policy 
which i* to do wonderful thing* for the. 
development of our “unparalleled re- 

• neurres/' rhpPmnier ^*has no hewl rathm 
Ir. saying" thaf he has sifttsl out severaf 
genuine schemes, of whirh the oft-dis- 
cussed Coast-Kootenay railway is the 
most important. There is thought to be 
»ome connection between this project, the 
present tour- of the minister*, arid the 
hyïëeleothm which will shortly be hold in 

the cirentngtancea appear 
favorable. One of the remarkable fea- 
lun*s of our political life is the close 
affinity between railway policies ami 
elections. The electors have been duped 
time and again, but there never was a 
governnn nt that did not think them as 
eager as ever to rise to the lure.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
---- DEALERS IN----

General Hardware
CARDEft TOOLS, LAWS ■ MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, BARROWS, GALVANIZED POULTRY ffETTIffC, ETC.,IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTIffCS, ETC.,
Telephone 3. P. 0. Be* 423. Wharf St, VICTORIA, B. C.

LIGHTNINGS PLAYFUL TIUCKS.

At time* the people on the other aide 
of the mountain* Biun h«* very careful 
what they take in their hands.* A short 
time ago a young man who was carrying 
& hay fork wa* struck by lightning and 
Instantly killed. The steel points of,the 
implement attracted the holt, which 

"Pgwscd thmngh dtht body. In aio^Ucr case 
a knife w;i- wrenched front the hand of 
a man and broken into three pieces. The 
-Individual wa- permitted to retain hi* 
life: but the feat was performed with 
such celerity that lie had not - time to 
think, much k-*< to ejaculate, “this is s<> 
sudden! ' A little gifl had the heels of 
lier shoes tosti off. probably as a de
monstration (A the merciful power* of the 
«n>uteriou< forces of nature when théi
ère in benign humor. It 1* seldom indeed 
that those struck by lightning live to 
Cell Of thb sensations they experience 
when the shock i* applied. A* the 
population cf the East thickens storms 
are Wgii.'itig to be rega rd«*d a* of 
ilarn^irg import. Lightning d<k*e rt large 

uwitg diiuianu yvarlj u. pnjyerljr. 
Slid tak<-> a large and couatantly ineiya#- 
jng namt'iT of hiiinen lire*. Tlio, con-

...3 Snaps for 3 Days...
3 lb. Tin Lard 35c; S. F. Flour 

$1.30. Potted Meats.
Also Just Received a Nice Assortment of Chris

tie’s Biscuits M

Hardress Clarke, «6 Douglas ».
foundation of these fact* ought to remind 
residents oil the North Pacific Coast, and 
the fortunate people who inhabit the 
neighborhood of Victoria especially, that 
not the least of thé blessings they enjoy 
is the complete absence of the depressing 
ht at that precede# thunderstorm;». Here 
the glare of the lightning's flush i* a 
curiosity, the roll of rounder i* a sound 
that is Seldom heard. It is rather sur
prising that Murin amociations hare *<»t j 
made a.legitimate um* of these fact*. I 
They are surety Worthy of a. prominent ! 
plan .in adveriisiag mati- r

TiIL - ruLKTH’K- VIGTIM*

We suppose tlie doctrtr* knew all along [ 
the cause of eu many deaths from 
wwew*B reserved the crtMwsThm
of Independence da}-* l,u the United 

JStatejjp'-. publie -i« r it» -•
auce Was perhaps not ‘ aware of the Î 
Ji“iH.»n whr the wound* inflicted by fire- ! 
work» #<• often prove fatal. The New : 
York Times ha* explained. It gives the 
medical profession and the medical ‘ 
journal# great praise for their disinter
ested effort* to suppress a custom that 
must be of great value to them in prac
tice. It «tflÿw the number of peo|de killed 
•>nr#ight on Fourth of .Inly or the ric- 
tiuw of injuries serious a sc injuries, is not 
very large; considering the large fraction 
of our.enormous .population that--is put 
<»r pots itself in more or iox peril on 
that day, the smallneéB of tlie number 
si>eaks very well for the intelligence and 
carefulness with which most of u* 
handle the assorted explosives of which 
we sre ooci a, year so barbarously fond. 
Tho worst wnsvtiuence* of the day fol
low trivial wound# into which enter tho 
bacilli of tetann*. This happen*, not 
when a boy burns himself in setting off 
a ^firecracker, big" or little, or in the 
manipulation of roman candles gud 
similar toy-, b.if WBêfi i - driv.-* tho ! 
grime on in*
ti«wh with one of the wretched* little" pi*- 
tols that are hi* favorite* exponent of 
patriotism. Every such injury, however 
small the shoeing it makes on the sur
face, is a menace uf frightful death, a ml 
the nienact* can be removed only by im- 
mediate resort to heroic measures. These 
are of two kinds—the injection of an an
titoxin and the oi»eiiiog up of the wound 
to its deepest and furthiwt laceration. 
The tetunud bacillus u of the sort called 
anaerobic, thav.i*. it develops without, 
and only when protected from, the free 
atmospheric oxygen! To heal the wound 
Under which it lies is therefore a fatal 
error, for just as the patient congratu
lates himself on complete « recovery, or* 
forget* his scratch, the period - of in- 
culwtion emi* ami he is attacked by lock
jaw. He may be savt-d» eVen then, but 
the chances are terribly against it. Tlie 
treatment of a wound susi»eeted of har
boring the.bacilli of tetanus is a serious 
surgical operation, rCqujring the use of 
an anaesthetic, and the apparent need of 
it is «o» slight that in few instances Is 
anything done in time. Tlie sensible 
county isfa discriminate Jn the choice of 
noise-product t*. A suiferficial hurt, 
though big and paiiiful, is a trifle »eom- 
l’,,|;cd jisithmm* dhAt semis -gvrni-bearing 
dirt deep into the flesh. \

General Piet Crouje, whom wo think 
frv have read of before, was one >>f th> 
•per.al feature- of th,*-fourth <.f July 
celebration at the world’s fair in St 
L'liis. It the general ha* eUawoml-
etl from an estate that wa* lofty in com
parison with his present statu*. He i* 
an aitractiuii-in.-a..VHuer uivauipiuenV* 
in the fair gromul*. He is on an equal
ity with the Filipino* and other Asiatics 
who iiilVe l*ik*«-d through here to play 
the pari of freak* at Nt. Loui*. But, thw 
geijeral lia* croatcd of himself a *{ieeial 
foUDife. TTi# odmvrafibu forlié An**ri- 
can [H*opie and the American system of 
govêriràiént» to say nothing of American 
«kdkir* And the easy manner in which 
thy u Q. be acquired by celebrities of 
domitfuTcalibre, was aroused to i 
♦**H*i»t tSat tin* genera?^»T*»fè^to ae«|uire 

an American wife of Hutch extraction. 
Piet h«* m.t b*t all tltf* ptoty -n-hicb dhe 
tirignished his character before be bo 
canu* a|LAmerican and an aurgjrtion* 
He could not consent to a public wed
ding. He * till regards the marriage re
lation as sacred. Tlierefore he wa* mar
ried privately. But immediately after 
the ceremony l-e became a public char
acter again, a* w,- are toM be drove 
around tlo* < ity ill n Capo < nrt .lr.iv% n by 
four horse*, ami wa* the chief guest at 
a public ltarquet given in the TL*er en 
cainpment. May the hero Hve long and 
prosper with hi* briib*. “which *he was 
a wi'kler.'* May there lie no retlsOh for 
hie becoming «-nanion-d with that other 
great American institution, the div-irce 
court.

Premier McBride says he arid his gov 
eminent have at last’ evolved a railway 
policy. It is said the ministers look upon 
the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme with 
more l»enfjinant eye*, amt that it Is 
possible that greet project may be in
volved In some mysterious manner in the 
policy of ,l„. n,lmini.tn,li..u-1,r„vi.lc,|

of the Council can lie induceil to with
hold criticism.

Comfortable Shoes, 
25c.

For 25 cents you cap make new shoes 
comfortable and easy to wear. Foot 
Elm at Apt the chafing, allays the Infla
me t ion and preserves the leather. All 
Drug Stores, or postage free from 
D. V. Stott & Jury, Bowman ville, Ont.

Why will tho Russians tempt Prorid- 
eero by going neat the wat.-r? Ht're is 
General Ntukçlberg nearly losing his life 
by drowning, althougli he 1* operating 

rv* • f n from 'the #ea.

2 Summer 
2 Suitings
£ Fhrtinels, Worsted* and- Light- 
V weight Scotch Tweeds. Style 
J and strictly firsts lass.

TAM.OltS.
FORT. FACING BROAD.

PHONE 6V4.

DAVID SPENCER’S
Twenty-Fifth Annual 
Summer Clearance Sale
... In All Departments Commenced To-day ...

FOR A MORE COMPLETE LIST SEE YESTERDAY’S PAPER AND
SALE CATALOGUE

Oilcloths
11*-.. 36c. and .Vs-, yard—usually s«»ld at 

35<*., Mr. and tie.
A gn-at bargain at AS*-. Your ............. .

any uf <>ur Kugilalv L^muIvuius lu the 
store, sold lu the regular way up to 
$1.10 a yard—st ffftr. yard.

Hull noth*; Rule Price 1<>C. and 18c. 
yard: Venal Price I6»-. and 3L*p.

Brussels Squares
Mia*- OxV. $0.75, from-il3.«>.
8l*c UxW. $!3.VI. from $15.75. 
i*i»c ns pm;. $13.Vv from $15.75.
Hit- ••itou. SM.V* frv’i *15*75.
Xlie tlx 11. $14.V*. from $H»,75. ,—: 
Sise VxlL*. $18.75, frmo $33.V».
Sise 1L»*U. $18.75. fr-ui $33-50.
11.3X13, fgl.SU. from F38 75.
11.3X13.$. $111-75, fr .UI F3T> 76.
11.3x15. $31.50. from $>.v*.
13 0x1.*.. $3*3.75, from $32.50.
5xV. Sti.Vt. f ruin $10.75.

- 4 $7 .V»....... ....... ......— ---- ---- -J
Tap«-atry Squares. 21 only Iu k, all

Dress Goods
Navy ir.iu Mauve, l*luk au4 Green 

French Vlaouél. Regular Price Va-.;
-

Fawn. Mr**wu. Gray ami Black H<»m«s 
spen, M Inc he* « kk . Regular $1.50; 
Bah» Price 75c.

4 Pieces uf Striped Pant lug. 54 la- he* 
wld*-. Regular $3.30; Sale Price, $1.50. 

U Pleca* Golf «'leaking.. Regular Price 
*2.80 and $3.00; Sale Price $1 uu a
yard.

One llwe uf Blue Cherbit Cloth. 54
Inch*** wide. tt« gular $1.5»»; Sale Prl<-e

Ou«- Pieiv uf Navy Blue Box <*l«*th.
Regular I "rice $1.15; Sale Price 75»*. 

Otu- Plere *»f Heavy Navy Blue Twill 
Serge. Regular $1.05; Rale Price $1.J5.

Table Linen
50-Inch L**.m VnVleachcd. Bale ltlce 

hk-. yard; Value JTk-. 
munch Dfmask. 3V\ yard; Valu» 35c. 
ttiluch Damask, itiu. yard; Value 5t>C.

yard.
tllMm h Table Damask. Sale Price 45c.;

Value «8X-, a v __ ...........
‘Tatde I.Incii. 73 I a--li.* wide. Regular
' 75c. ; Sab* Price 5«V. ----
White Table Damask. 56 Inclus wide.

Regular Vie. ; Bale Prive Me»
White Table Patna**. AH turtle* Wide.

Regular toe-.; Sal# Prke 50c.
•SB tocàeéavw.iU*., Regular 75c. ; Bale Price
72 in-lit-e wide. Regular 90c.; Bale Price 

7.V.
RypfTif $1 «■». He;

Tauic I>ama*k. Pure Lm*-n. 72 lui-he* 
whim It* gular Price $1-15; Bite IT Ice
me- s

72 lu. h Matin Finish Damask. Regular 
$1 IT. S’» l* IT), e >t 25 

72-tuch Satin l luieh D»'u#a*k. Regular 
Price.$1.85; Sal- Price $1.95.

72 Inch Satin Flntah Damask Regular 
Price $2 90; Bale Price $2 13 yard.

White Cotton Pillow Cases
White Cotton Pillow Cases. 42 and 44 

Incite*. Sale Price $1.36 awl $2.U0
White Cotton Pll!*>w Caece, 42. 44, 4«l 

a u<t 44f Sache* w ide. Male Price $3-t*>
White Cotton HeuiatlzrbiA Pillow Cawe. 

Sale Price 25*-. each.
Milite LIueu llcmwtltvhed ITlbiw CaaeA - 

Mâle .ITk-v 4ÎW-.
Kiubroltk-red M«juarea. Regular Price 

75c.; Sale ITtve Va*.
Pure l.hti-n HemstlMbed Pillow Vaeee. 

Regular $125 awl $1.50 an,l $1.75
ee,-h; KaTeTri. .- $1.06 HéK----- ' .

W’Wte OMton- She ta. 3 yanl* wide, 
ready for ua»-; on |»alr. Salt ITIvw 
$1.25. $l.Vi and $2.00 pair.

32 Pair only. Hornet It died. Full Blxe. 
M.,ft Finish. Regular Price $3.V>;
Male lTlcv $2.45.

Kng1l**h Mheete, Hemstitched ami Dm- 
br«4dcrc4. Regular $7.50; Bale Price 

lMIlow Case» to match Mheeta, 75c.
$5.75.

Summer Sale of Blankets
All Fine Qualities. We e*4>ect our 

Fall Stock In shortly. We have about 
4 to IS pair each of the followlng 
line*, which will tie a«»ld' at a reduction: 
Flue Whit- Super, <HxM2, 12 paire. 

$6*“'
12-4 Mlihtiew-x, 10 pair», lb-gular $5.75, 

for $4 »>.
11 4 MitMleecx, 0 naira. Regular'$4.74,
frrfï VVl

Flue White Super. 13 pairs, 08x86.
K«gular #•; «■». for $4.76.

White Mtambird. 8 |*alr#, 08xW. Ilegu- 
lur Price $5.«1>: Male Price $3.1». 

White Maxony, 4 pair». Itcgailar $3.50. 
‘Tor $2.65. ' .

ADl-pairs, were $15.00, for $11.60.
F*»ur pairs, were F*.V>. for $7.V>.
Four t«ali>, were $0.50 f««r $7.50. 
Kngtlah Cut Blanket#, $1.00 and $2.05.

Children's Dresses
F«.r .wiut: réagira or other, we have 

too many Children*» Dr cases lot lM* 
aeaitoa the year, ami we .will JUAke. 
hfl-cs eiiflfcleiiily low w* »» tp 1h* eure 
end--clear-Hicni all e*F aulekly.
75f to $t.f*i Drc-wc*; Male lTtce 5Uc. 
$1.50 Dr.-wee; Male Price 7V:.
$1 60. $1.75 aud $2.«» Dr«*sw*. for $1.00.

Almu-d all materials will W yepr* -*eiit- 
ed in tb!» aK*urtm«-nt >4 I»r*r*«K 4*hain- 
1 trays. Ducks. Zephyrs, Piques, Percale* 
and Linen*.

Children’s Coats
Of IM.|tie, trlmnud Kmbrotdcry. $2.50 

qualltt** for $1.50.
Chlldrctf"* Merge Drcea»**. White and 

Colored. $!.«*». $1.26 amt tl.V*.
Colton ViMle Drefwe*. $1.25.
Ituaf-r-s. front. 23e. to 76c.
36c. f**r V»c. qualities.
50c. for 75c. qualities-

Parasols
A quirk clearanci* of all P.tra*-•!*:

75»-. aud- UU-„ Psrad>la tut SOr.
$1 25. f*a- 75c.: $1.00. for $! «*); $1.75. 

for $1.01»: $2.35 to $3/25. for $1.50; 
$3.50 tv $3.00. t,* $2.50; $6.75 ami 
$h.75 ParaeuU fnr $3.75; $10.00 and 
$12.50, tor $5 00.

1 Black Dress Goods
Thr<-e Pier»* Black (Cheviot Merge. 46 

. InvUea wide, extra, heavy make. R*« 
üfà’r Price $1.25; Sale Price V.8*.

One Piece Black Alpaca. Male Price 
25c. yard.

One Piece Black Alp*ci. Sale Price 
SOr. yard.

One 1‘b-ce Black Alpaca. Male Price
Dm* Iff eve Uttf* k Attmca: Bale» Price

.................................“*-------- 1....
Three Only. Black Voile CoMutn**. onc-

^ Wllf NKl MllllfHU $1 $!9tflOL3K9&:
-tug at this, sale $12.V».

One Only. Heil and Black La* « C-sdume.
Regular Price $32.V».

Ou* Fancy * V«41e «VuNump. Regular 
Price $25.00; Male Price $13.60.

White Cottons
Notwithstanding the high price for raw 

cotton, we are a46e to eell white cotton 
at this aid»* as low a4 we remember 
d«Hng during the past three year*.

30 Invhe* wide. K««gular 8c.; Male Price 
6***.

36 lucbe* wide. Flue Soft Finish. Regu
lar 12Hc.; Male ITiee ft.*.

White l^aiBMkmue. Regular 20c.; Bale 
Price 14c.

PR INTO - 1.200 yard A Regular Price
8c. ; Male lTk-e 5c.

800 Yanis Dark Bhih Prints. Regular 
10c.; Hale Prie* 7c.

780 yards Red and White Print. Regu
lar 15c.; Male Price 10i\

20 piece* of Fancy Ginghams. Regular 
15c.; Male Price 10c.

460 yards Various Kind* of Glnghame. 
Regular Value* tOü$k*. ; Male Price 10c.

Colored (*hambrayn. Pink. Mauve and 
Blue. Regular ITlce 25c. ; Sale Price 
10c.

Linen, Suitable for Summer f'oatume* 
ami Skirt». Regular Price 5tk*.; Bale- 
Price 25k*.

Straw Hats
Hoys’ Straw Hate, 10c., 26<\, 35c.
M.-u s Straw Hate, "Boater" .shape#, 

2W*., 60c. and 75r. Just oue half for
mer urlroa.

Men's Panama Shapes, one-half price.

Black Sateen Waists
Four greet tiergalna Thirteen dosen 

Black Matei-u Waist*, vartoue kind*, 
trlmuu-d tucking, etc., acre $1.00; Male 
Price «Be.
Ma teen Walafe, were $1.50; Male ITlt-e 

9*8-.
Brllllantlnc and Alpa«-a Mhlrt Waist*.

Regular Price $L60, for 96c.
.Ladles’ .MilLe Lawn, aud Canvas Mhlrt 

Walete. 2B<-.. 50r.t 75c., $1.00 ami $1.50 
for Mhlrt Walata that sold in the regu
lar way from 80e. to $1.00.
The 25c. one* arc «j< NVhlte Muslin, 

trknnw-d emlbrolAery. The 5<k-. once are 
«)f White I.awn and Colored Canvas 
Mixtures. The TV. one# arc of White 
Lawn, White Canvas Effects. The 
$1.50 «me* are various kind* of all our 
Vtter Mhlrt Walata, Pure Llncu und 
Linen La we.

Men’s Furnishings
Men * EnglUb Wori Lnd« rwear, "Wool- 

-7 . Wolvf-rtot^’* riuakcr* a uoxu*l
lot, about 86 doseu lu, *11, sample# 
au*l urn- half «loxcua «>f various quaII- 
tb « and weights, were $1.<*» aud #2.«*l 

In th4w—twt are some 
abort sleeve vest*.

ballirlggnu 1 uderwt-ar. 75c. aiiit.
I,men and Cottou Mixed Vmlcrwear,

Summer Sale of Curtains 
and Upholsteries

Lave Curtain# at 26c. pair, die 31 by 
2% y«l*. ; Regular Value 50c.

La*'e <»ortalna| at 45c., site 46 by 2H 
j'dà.î.Valoe TV.

Lace «’urtalua at 65*-., alz«- 46 t*y 3 y da.; 
Value 90c.

Lave Certaine at 66r., #»«e 66 by S yd*.;
Value $1.25.

I*iee Curtain# at $1.15, alxe 00 by $ yxM.: 
Vaine $1.80.

Two Great Bargain# at $1.45 and $1.90. 
The $1.45 Cortatne »fcre $1.75, F2.00 
and $2.5«»—all 8% y<W«. long.. 'Some 
extra wide one* iu the lot. as wide a* 
90 Inches- mostly all 72 luchi** wide.

The $1.96 Curtains were $2.75, $3.00, 
$3 60 and $4.00- and 4 yda. long, 
all 72. 84 atMl 90 lu«*hee wide—3 to 10 
pair lot# of each pattern.

$5.50, $6.50 and $«l.*5 Curtains for $3.75.
All Fln«* Nottlngbam Curtains—2» pair 

were $6.50; ui pair were $5.75; IS pair 
were $5.50; 8 pair were $6.75. All at 
$3.76.

Swiss Curtains at a redaction of one- 
third.

Fine Net Curtahie, mans kinds, but 
only 2 to 5 pairs In each, ranging In 
Price from $8.75 tv $15.00, $5.u0 a pair.

Children's Patasols
25c., for 10c.: aar. and «Oc., for 35c.; 

J5c._nn<l 85c., for 50c.; ll.UO and 11.50.

Fancy Department
Batten bn nc Dollies. 60c. qualities for 

35c.; 7V. «inalltlee for 60c.; 6t»c. quali
ties for 40c.

Linen Runners, edged with heavy lace; 
56 of these Rnfiner* were $1.25, for 
65c.; 45 Were $1.80, for toe.

Kngllsh Wool Vnderwear. Mhlrt# and 
I»rawers to iuati-h. Regular ' I’ricc 9l.fr>-, Male Price U5c. * C

Pmm... Ftanaerett,*. at «.V- ; V.ilne ^
Pen nle at t»0ç.L Value $L5u.
Boy*’ Col ton Mi \*-ii Underwear, 15c. to 

35c. «ach, aevurdittg V> »Ltv; rise» 22 
to .‘12.

Boy»’ Fine Make, NR red Wool and Cot
ton Underwear, sixes 22 to 32. Price 
25c. to 50c.

Meu’s th*ft Finish Cotton Mixed Hhlrta 
aud Drawers; Value 65c.; Male Price rsk*.

Pure Milk Vmierwear,' $3.50. $4.«*>, $4.51» 
ami $f. «*» for a garment,' sold In tht* 
regular way f**r th*-#*- prices, accord-

-
$2.90 each.

The KneiMi I.lm-n M«*eh Underwear, 
Hummer Weight Mhlrt* and trrawerg. 
Regular $2.75 |*er garment ; Male Prb-«* 
$190. Heavier Weight. Regular Belli 
Tng Price $3.75; Male Price $2.00. 

ib.T# Miarched Mhlrt# at 'Jfr-.. Mtrlpwl 
Starched VotttH» Mhlrt* with one erd- 
lar detarbablc; Regular Pri.-v 45*-.

At 3.V., Regular 7V.-^Mtrlpcd AXutoa 
Mhlrt». Stiff Front.

At 50c.—Boy»’ Btrlped Shirts, neat pat
terns; Regular 65c.

At t!5<-. —Mtrlpcd Shirt#; Regular 75c. 
Men's Cojon-d Mhlrt*. Our very large 

M«rit surti-rHntv three prb-«s, frh\. TV.
aud $1.00.

White Mhlrt*. flOr. qualities 35c.
7V. qualities. SOo.
$1.90 qualities. 65>*.
$1.25 qualities for 90c.
Bny»r Fancy Coitanr. Whirs Duck. T5F. 
Kmbrolderetl Collars, 35c.; Regular 2.'*1. 

to 50c.
Black M«‘X, Cotton. Ilcgular 12W-- and 

30c.; Mal,- Prie- »-■ ami 12V- 
Grey Wool Hvx. ltogular 2ik-. : Bale 

Price- IHHc.
Heather Mixed Worst«1 M.»x. special 

vahte at SV. ; for tbl# sale. 3 /pair# for
I

Mult W«*d H.IT: Regular-2V. rv8ate~Prtec 
-IV.

Black Cashmere Sox. Male ITlce 15c. 
balk

Re<t <*a»hmere Rox. 8a!o Price IV.;
Rigular Price 25c.

Gulf Hose. 50». qua jit le* for 3V.
Go if ij'xsc. $1.25 quality tarTZc. ---------
Muwp«‘nder*. IV. for 2V. nnalltles.
2fk-. for 35<'. and 50r qualities.
Blue Worst e«l Sweater*, extra «ne 

qualities. Regular Pride# $2.50, for 
$140: only 16 In thl# lot 

Roy* MtrtiH-d Wool Mwealers. R.galar 
Price 73c.t Sale FTTfe 30t 

Tie#—two prices-10».-. and 25c., were 
25c. to $1.00.

Outing Mhlrt#, Collar# attarbeil. at IV. 
Men’* Flannel«6te Mhlrt*. Collars at

tached, Light Fancy Stripe#. Regu
lar 33c., at 26c.

At 35c., Regular 30r.
Men'* Blue Duck Mhlrt*. White Spot;

*1«*» Light Gingham Shirts.
Men’s Check Gingham Shirts. Regular 

66c.: Male Price 8V.
Shirt* at 60c.—Ootumade, Moleskin and 

Gingham Bhlrts-tHc. aud 78c. value*. 
Special Bargain at Btk1.
AUk Stripe Outing Shirts, all very de

sirable pertema. at 7V.; Regular $1 Oft 
8HK Stripe Outing Shirts at TV.; Regu

lar $1.25.
Rlne Twill Cotton Shirts, collar attach

ed.
Black Sateen Shirts. We are too heavily 

stocked In Black Sateen Shirt*, and 
we will reduce the stock as follows: 

50c. qualities for 36c.
- 75e. quaMHe* for ROe.-------------------

$1.00 quality for 70c.
Roys' Shirts—Roys’ Flannelette and 
~ Gingham Mhlrt*. collars attached.

Regular 2V.. for 18c.
BOe. Shirt* for 3V.
Four line# Moleskin, Flannelette, Ging

ham and Duck.

Millinery Department
Children * Boating Hats. BV*. ; were 2.V.

Other* at BOe. and 7V.‘ “
All Ladles" Sailor*, .were up to $1.50,
All Outing Hate,. 60c.
Trimmed Hat#. $1.00. $2.50 and $5.00. 
Flowers, 10c. and 28c.

Japanese Cushion Tops
Regular Price $2.C«0; Bale Price $1.06. ^ 
Japan»-#»- Milk Kmbroblered Cu*libti 

Top*: Regular $4.75, $6.50 and $7.60, 
all at $2.50 each.

Liion OiurMnn < >»v«*ra, wlampetl ready- 
to embroider, DOc. each; were $1.00.

Dinner sets
M piece Meta, were $ ATT», for $ 5.75. 
trri»tece Meta, were $ 0.50, for $ 7.5*». 
97 piece . Mela, xy. i v gIX.75. f«r $ 8.76.— 
07-piece Seta, .were SUL5U, tor $ 9.50, 
97-pleev Met*, were $17.50, for $12.60.

Tea Sets
21-Plece Sets, were $ 1.50, for $1.15. 
44 piece HeU, were $ 2.75. for $l.t#o. 
4<Hdece Mela, were $ 4291» for $3.25. 
4tFpicce Seta, w ere $ 8.50, for $6.75. 
40 piece Met»r - were- $11X50, tor $8,40.

Toilet Sets
6-glece Toilet Sets; Regular

ilk niece Toilet Bets; Regular 
$2.25.

lo-piece Toilet Bet#; Regular 
$3.45.

10-Pief-e Toilet Beta; Regular 
$5.75.

Niue Different Patterns, 
lv piece Toilet Bets; Regular 
. $6, 25, .
lOpiece Toilet Bets; Regular 

$.50.
l<8plece Toilet Mete; Regular
16-Piece Toilet Bets; Regular 

#9.50.

$1.80, for 
$3,75, for 
$4.75. for 
$7.60, for

$8.75, tor 
llO.OOi, for 
$13.75, for 

$14.75, for

Upholstery Goods
OOc. for 54 Inch Lounge Covering#; Regu 

lar Price 86c. »
3V. for Ix»unge Coverings; Regular 

Price 50e.
90c. tor Tapestry ’Covering*; lt»‘gular 

$1.28.
$1.15 Tape* try Covering* for $1.30 

qualities.
$1.35 fur $1.73 «ualltle*.
10 Piece* of Velour Coverings. TV. yd.
Short ends of Bilk Chair Coveriwr», 

many piece* only 1 yd. In length, but 
suitable for chair seats; Regular $6.75 
to $12.00, for $5.00 a yard.

60 TaJt»le Cover*. 2 by yda., Were 
$2.60 and $3.60~for $1.90.

17 Plw-éa «*f 54-Inch Figured Aluslin, 
suitable tor Coverings, Bi-n-en*. etc., 
•11 Were 2V. ; Rale ITlce IV. yd.

White Muslin Net for siudows at 10c. 
yard.

RTilte Figured Net, 48 Invhe* wide, 
with lace frill, at IV. rd. Choice *»f 
15 pieces of various kind* of Mwlae 
H|»ut#, Figured and Flowered dlualIn#; 
some plain and others with frills on 
both able», worth 26c.

Another big lot of Goat and Deer Skin 
Hug» fl»r this sale, $1.26 each.

Linens, Towels, Sheetings.
Hemstitched aud Drawn Work Dol

lies, sise Uxtl. Male Price tic.* It*:., 15c., 
atv. aud 3V.
sise 7x7, Price 10c. and IV. 
tilxu 8x8, Price 2uc. aud 35v.
Mize 9x9. Price 40c.
Bise 12x12. Price 25c. lu 00e. * ------
Mize 12x12, Shfuart*!». ITlce 25<-.
MHee 15x15, Hemstitched- and" ’Drairn' 

Work SquÀr«-îs Price 28c.
Size 18x18. Ucmstlt»‘hed aud Drawn 

Wvrk Squares, Price 35c.
Mize 30x."h», Il«-iustltihéd, Price $1.26. 
Mtze 32x32, HcuiM it tiled and Ksubroid 

vry. Price >*•.. 06c. and 99c.
M<iuar,*. i,Ize 30x30, Pci.-,- $1.26 to $1.76. 
Size 45x45. HemsUlchud Squares, I’rWo 

$1.50 aud $1.73.
Size 32x82 Lfamaak Tea Cloths, IVIce
Mtzr 44x44. Linen Damask. Price $1.25. 
Mize 30x30. Plàlu Iducu Squares for 

Sta<uplug au<l Fancy Work, Price 65c. 
Ltnen PtRoir tffraes, stxe 30x22%. Mdlo 

Price 50c.
Llueu Spread* aud Sham* to match, one 

only, was $ll.uv. for $8.75.
One only, wa# #12.50, for #9.75.
Oue only, wa* $13.50. for $11.75.
One only, wa* $15.00. for $12.75. 
one oulv, wa* $17.50, f»»r $13.50. 
Lmbroltivrvd Linen Sheet*. 3Vs* y>l*. 

will.-. Regular $12.50 and $13.uO, for 
$9.75.

Five l'air ot 1’ure Llueu Sheets, extra 
large else, slightly soiled. Regular 
$5.«*i; Male Price $2.75.

Matin Damask DTtiher Uldths. anghtTy 
soiled. Regular $5.00, for $2.75.

Bat lu Damask Dlno**# tMvths, stightlr’ 
soiled. Regular $0 75, for $3 50.

Linen Damask. Batin Ftnlihwl Dinner 
and T«-a Met*. 10-14, Price $0.76; and 
lore. Price $9.76-8-4 Cloth* and Nap
kin# to match.

$10.50 fur $ 7.75.
$12.50 for $ 9.75.
$15.00 for #12.75.
ilT.BO tor $14.75. _______________
$21.00 for $17.50.
$25.00 t»r $19.50.
Plain Hemstitched Runners, 10 tache» 

wide. 45c. yd.; 18 Inches wide. 5U\ yd. 
Linen Runners, 18x54,' embroidered And 

hemstitched. 06c.
18x08. Price 90c.
18x72. I*Tl»*e $1.26.
18x27 Tray Cloths. 3V.; Regular 60e. 
AlM.»ut So dozeu odduK-nt# of Bquares. 

Runuers and Tray Clothe; Bale Price
^Ttuc^d^z^rr^TFflflment* nf Square*, "Rtm- 

uvi -, and Tray CSothg; Sale Price 8$Nk

Skirts
Skirt# at $UMF -Dark Grey and Black 

Tweed#; 33 Skirts In »uis lot.
Mklrts at #2.40—Black end Blue Berge, 

all else#; Value $3.5o.
Llueu Skirt* Male Price $1.00, $1.75, 

$2.00 aud $2.50.
White Phjue Skirts. Bale Price $1.76, 

$2.50, $3.00.
Linen Mult*. $5.75, $7.50, $8.75 and 

$9.50.
84 (’oetamee yet to sell. These Cue 

t urnes sorted Iu three price*.

Lace Department
Batin and Milk Costume Length* with 

Blouse Material*. 10 of these Co#- 
tume*. ranging In price from $16.00 
to $35.00, will be offered at this sale 
fur $8.75.

All Over Laces, Embroideries, marked 
for this sale.

Black and Colored Silk Neck Ruffle*, 
ranging In price from $1.5o to $5.<s>, 
to be cleared at this sale at 76c. and 
$1.50 each.

Stock Ollar*, IV., 25c., 35»*. and 50c.
Fancy Rlblmns, 25<v qualities for IV.
Fancy Ribbons. 3V. qualities for 2V.
50c. qualities for 36c.

GOOD8 PURCHASED AT SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
BLOUSES, HOSIERY. SWEATERS. EMBROIHERIES. GOLF JACKETS, SHAWLS, FICHUES. WOOL VEILS, CARDIGANS, FANCY VESTS 
AND ALLOV0R i:\lllltmllKUl ES, rM R0LIJ» OF JAFANEKE MATTINGS; ,Kk- FOR LADIES' IILOVSES. WORTH TV TO $1.50; 7.V FOR
shirt waists, worth $1.50 and *2.oo; *1.50 for shirt waists, worth $aoo; Japanese mattings. $4.fb to $7.50 per roll,
WORTH $<).50 TO $12.50, ROLL OF 40 YARD# EACH. „

MEN’S AND BOVS’ CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
A LARGE STOCK OF CLOTHIXO REDIT CED FOR THIS- SALE—OCR ENTIRE STOCK OF OVER 2,000 SUITS FOR SALE AT $4.75. REOÜ- 
'.iil r75» ASP $10.00: $8.75. REGI I, A It $10.00 AND $12JS0; $11.76. UIXHLAK $15JM. »1L» AND $20.00. IN THE $4.75 IAJT ARE 06 COATS 
AND VEWTF AND CUTAWAY SUITS, WERE $10.00, $12.50 AND $16.00. EVERY ONE AT $4.75 SUIT OR COAT AND VEST.

V
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SUNBURN
Use Viola Cream, 25c

A gentle, nourishing face cream for soft
ening and preserving the skin, removing 
tan, sunburn, sputa and affect Urns vf the 
skin.

Tlrls preparation can be relied upon not 
to produce a growth of hair.

AN HC1LLBNT SKIN FOOD.

CYRU& H. BOWES,
CHEMIST,

1*8 Government St., Near Yates St., 
Phones 4JR antt 450. ■ Victoria, B.C.

! CIIY NEWS IN BRIEF 1]
-••••••••••••••••••••••••••i
<V8E FRUIT SUGAR WITH YOUR FRUIT.

----- -------O------
—Sewing machine motors. See our 

'Window. Hinton Electric Co. *

—We put on baby carriage 
Waites Bros., 58 Fort street.

tires.

-Victoria Hive, Ladies of Maccabees,

SHAWNIGAN 
LAKE SNAP

Water front lot and good 4 
roomed cottage, now and furnished, 
boats, etc. We offer a special bar
gain In this property.

TO LET
Five roomed furnished cottage on 

Fort street, piano, etc.; rent reason
able to good tenant.

Grant & Con jers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor it Co. 

NO. 2 TUDW ST.

—Mr. Am M. Pierce an<l Mrs. Adie 
Wilcox lkiwd, both of Ballard. Wash., 
were united in marriage yesterday after- 
noon by Bov. J. F. Vichert.

------O------
—The installation of officers of United

wiU hold a gardon feto at the resldtucu ' Sorrlco No. '->1. A. F. & A. M..
of Mrs. W. Jackson, (W Carr street, 
Wednesday, July 6th, at 7.30 p.m. A 
good programme ami ice cream provided. 
Admission 25c. and half a pound ot rub
ber. -e *

—Sewing machine motors, $35 instal
led. Hinton Elsctric Co.

-LJI—I.'-I.; ------- O-------
■i—Bathe- those flies! Just telephone '

106 for some Tanglefoot, andorder some j

Esquimalt, will take place tomorrow 
night, after which a banquet will bo 
given.

—The installation of officers for the en
suing tenu of Victoria Lodge, No. 17. 
Knights of Pythias, wiU take place on 
Thursday éwniAg next, when E. Dickwv 

cvfv.mvuy»..

-Aid. Vincent lifts given notice of mo-

—Steamer Princess Victoria left Van
couver at 1.30, after connecting with the 
train from the East.

—Columbia Royal Arch Chapter meets
—The Oaigflower road feue» destroy

ing case occupied the Attention of the 
police court this morning. It was ad
journed until to-morrow.

this evening at 7.30 o’clock in Masonic 
temple, when important business will 
come before the meeting.

------ o-------
—It, is hardly likely that the work of 

assessing the damages at the Driard re
sulting from the jreceut fire wilt tie com
pleted for several days yet. The assessor 
i* still «OfBfed with the furniture, which 
in itself is a task of considerable umgni-

—Capt. C. Goodwin*» steam launch 
Dominion will to*gin her regular summer 
service oil the Arm about Wednesday or 
Thursday of this week. The little 
steamer f« admirably adapted for it. She 
is cointnodieù* and comfortable, and 
should prove very popular.

—A consignment of 1.000 barrels of 
Portland cement for use on the streets 
of Victoria was received from Seattle on 
the steamer Oscar yesterday. The ship
ment was received to the order of the 
city council, the supply of this kind of 
cement having run short in Victoria.

—C. J. Spratt. contradicts the nqsirt 
given out by the Oolunist that It. L. 
Newman, of New York, is a shareholder 
in the Victoria Machinery Depot. Mr.
Nvwman li-*l-ks no >t,,< k vUtHW in the 

'
lie aame mnimgeiwiit ami directorate as 

in the pest.
Uwlfa^S ew. pet law belt It. ! lk"* fgr ,ttro emeKtantea «la
or sweet cherry phosphate for summer 
drinks. Erskine’s grocery, corner John
ston and Quadra streets.

—For Skugway and way ports. Fast 
steamer Dolphin sailing July 3rd, 13th 
and 23rd. Office, No/ 100 Government
street. •

PROF. HOFF’S

Consumption Cure
The genuine, at fl.25 a bottle. We are 

•ole agents. Have you tried --nr !<%• rj-. am 
Roda ? It 1* delicious. All fruit flavor*. 

FAWCETT’S FAiMILY DRUG MTU It E,

ik-rmauviif sulewa ïk of concrete with 
granite enrhr. on the south side of Fort 
street, between laingley and Wharf 
street#, the work to be done by day 
labor, and under the irrovisions of the 

'11
— o------

-To-day will he completed the second, 
trap planted on the southern shores T»f 
V:i!i>-<-u\. f Island. It is i-.tntvd at Otter 
Point, and belong* to the same owners, 
Mcwnr.-TortH & Mttnsie, who built the 
trap at Sooke. A large sen lion was 
caught in the new concern this morning, 
end created considerable excitement until 
killed.

Cor. Douglas St. and King » Road. 
Phune «Sa

—Sewing machine motors. 
$35. Hinton Electric Co.

—To-morrow morning, commencing at 
10 o’clock, the steamer Dominion will in
augurate her regular trips up the Gorge. 
For further particulars see ad. in this

—Intelligence- of the death of Mrs. 
IJndsny, of Vancouver, has been rt*- 

. j ceiveil here. She has been a resident of 
Beet yet. j that city for many year», and has often 

* visited in Victoria her daughter. 
Mm. W. II. Clark, of Cadl*oro Bay 
road, and her .son, J; A. Lindsay, of It. 
Dunsmuir Ac Hons. She leaves in addi
tion to the two mentioned four daugh
ters. -*■'.................. ...........

—Campers’ outfits cheap, at FUtion’s,
128 Douglas street.

—The library returns for June art* as 
follows: Books issued. 1.513; to ladies, 
7UO; tu gentlemen, 753; highest number

-------o------  • i*ued in one day, 110; average number,
—The only place in the city to get 58; new nv-mlters. 23; ladies. 12; gentle- 

Bens* XXXX Limbs1 Wool English m-n, U. Me*. »,kksl: N.w 
Burton Ale. On draught at the Clarence Library In eight volumes; the Mettle of

• the Pasture, by Allen; Bob. Son •of Bat- 
q........  .................. :__ l..tiea..hy ..QIUphaul; Tbe Island, by ..White-

—firanrl dempneimllon of Orangemen in*' i,n'1 
will be he/,I In Vancm,r,v. TiHastay, July , _ ^ M°„ ftrphH„. S„„

... A2tU. An excursion will be run from this - -
city by thp Ontiige Association p-^r 
-.t**amer I’mws» Victoria,. leaving at 
-TJPb ft- m* Ilf turning by steamer..
Ctoftriner- from Vit « ri .-rtvCr lit H p. tit.

—The Oraugk UiMit **f tUe province will 
celebrate the nnnivrm.iry »»f tin* Battle 
of the Boyne. 12th of July, in Vancouver 
this year. The celebration will l»e one 
of the largest ever Sr’4 iu ,the province, 
as Oraugcincn will U pr ient from all 
parts of the- Down i**u, Tito Uruogi-nicn 
of this city. wlRTffir ?IT excumiotr-tw Van* 
onivt-r ami return ou. July 12th. The C. 
P. It. steamer Princes# Victoria wHl 
leave Victoria for Vanconrer nt 7.90 a. 
in. For the-retort» trip the Charmer will 
leave Vancouver at 8 p. in.

—Attention pi tailed to the ganb n 
fete to be held to-murruw evening in Ui 
ground* of K. E. Wool ton. . cofnvr of 
Moss and Ridl«t»Wn streets. The 
Ijotigficid orotu sf rft . Which will’ play 
during the evening, will be assisted by 
Mesdames Stniw-land and Bishop and 
Mr. Shaokteton. vocalist*. A fairy 
fountain will play at the entrance, and 
the ground» will be effectively illuiuin 
atetl with colored lights and Japanese 
lanterns, and the large refreshment tent 
will be prettily decorated. FortBW will 
be told, am! ice cream, fruit and candies 
dispensed for*a nvmrtmrh charge. - AH*v 
•ether a most enjoyable evening may be

J. Piercy & Co.,
WHOLEfSALE DRY GOODS

VICTORIA, B. C.

«1 Manufacturers of t^e Celebrated Brand of 
“Ironclad” Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc.

11 The Paterson Shoe Co.’s Stores.
Just Received per Express

A fresh supply of the well-known Witchell & Son’s

BasebaMprinting Shoes 
Canvas Shoes

DEATH OF LEWIS LEWIS.

A Pioneer of This City Pnsft d Away
Last Evening at 155 Pandora _____

Street.

Th«» death last levelling of I>-wis Lewi» 
at 06 Pandora street remove<l one of the 
pioneers of the province. .He was Imutx 
in Kotor. It ns»inn Poland. In 1828. The 
deceased left his native laud at the early 
age of nine years, and resided in Ger
many for some year*. Later he went to 
Engin ml. nml after five years client in 
that country he came to America. After 
n short time in New York he joined in 
the rush for gold in California. "Coming 
round by Cape Horn in- the Aip Roliert 
Bone he arrived in San Francisco In
«f»
luuildauuilda again attracted him, nndTn t 
he came to Victoria. Here he ha» re
sided ewer since, following business until 
about four years, ago. when he retired.

He has been blent ified with tnajiy. or
ganization» in Victoria. Among flow 
were die French Benevolent Society and 
Victoria Ixwlge. No. LI. O. O. E. He 
was also a member of the first volunteer 
fire brigade in this city. He ha* always 
been id«#tlfirf promïneftTtjr wtth the Cnn- 
grega t :< m Ennuii£tS, 
furJeùtht jettr*, He leave* «»»*•
Aaron IaiwU. a grandson. Emanuel 
Phillip» la-wla. and a daughter. Mrs. E. 
P. Nathan. The, funeral will take place 
on. Wednesday next at 2 p.m. from Odd 
Fellows’ ball.

The Crystal theatre opened another 
HoienCe -week brsT night with—stt- -exreptitmaHy 

g<H»l show,. Every turmUf on the bill i«
•UuuKî.... Alfred Sa mine 1». tiie Irish
et»me4wn, 4» hr*-t on i4*v bilk, and take» 
the |*art welt He i* evidently at 
the best in the buwine*». I>»‘ely ami 
Sloan come next with a singing and talk

Fare for round trip £2.00.

—Good ary cordwood at Johns Bros., 
250 Douglas street •

Lever's Y-Zf Wise Heed ) Disinfectant Soap 
Pov. dor la better than other soap powdew, 
m it ala» «sla a a disinfectant, M

•------o------
—Sewing madame motors. You need 

one. Hinton Electric Co. *

—Carpet cleaning and upholstery. Re
pairing well and promptly done at Smith 
* Champion’s, 100 Douglas street. +

—Window blinds, awnings, etc., made 
to order at Smith & Champion’s. •

—For second-hand furniture, cook 
«tores, window blind, etc., try Flitton. 
129 Dougk» street. *

-—Camping parties cannot do better 
than place their orders at Erskine’s 
grocery. Free delivery for any reason
able distance. Telephone 106. *

—Smith & Champion, upholsters, etc- 
100 Douglas street, have a nice line of 
campers’ woven wire and canvas cots, 
matt raises pillows, e,t£* *

—Have you seen the new arrival of 
Devon pottery, the “Aller Vale ware’* at 
Weller Bn»*.? if not, don’t misa it, Its 
•imply fascinating—so uncommon and 
delightfully decorative and very Inex
pensive. Wei 1er Bros., Government 
•treat, Victoria, B. C. *

Ktauciw*.. pmmJ UW| *u*Wui> *t IK iw sn ihst is therouithlr np-t.«l.t., the 
Dallas hotel. She was 73 year» of age being ih»w and gm*l. Thew men

; »ieL«*fr WMne * trip te the me-A m I „r-, fr„m m Havhrlj Miii,fret Cn.
«111,»I,.MillUitaII| Mr BwW*-™*. t* v.rr

,,-r. Mr. aed Mrs, James Martin, -nt- hij<ll|y waiter 'Kelh.int -ink-. "I Will 
HffiLiySjwS .**?“. JK*.X«Lto the (Mtittt Summer Time."

1 1 Illustrated. Sanford and Darfihgb

I’KlliSoVVl.

-TW 4» end te iM«t
only uct oiuuednilng tlo-iu with rounw. t»ut 
U alee providing a «MuIn* r-H»u wt\ l« v. 
Th**rv are utrvddy quhv a ininflicr ot gmi*t* 
r*nfi»t«-r»*d et lh«- Hotel, amour whom are:
V. T. tun. of Bnderi.y: F. II. Whyte, of 
Toronto: Adam 8. Collin» and Mr*. Dolllns, 
•»f San Frant-Dvo; K. H. l»tngf"rd and Mrs. 
l^ingfurd. a bridal couple. l’ortlnnd; J. 
M Harris ami Mr*. Ibirrl*. «rf Rasulun; tt. 
D. Vro'»m. it New York; A. E. Wood, of 
New Wow minster; and Wru. Kirkpatrick, 
of Vancouver.

The following r.-glstored at the Strath 
ot.ua hotel. SUawnlgau Lake, kuri we-k: 

I»t-»lMrd Twlgg. Mr. Justice Drake, K. 
John»!on. Owen Martin. W. T. Baker, 
Patterson, wife ami »•«.. MHw M Mac- 

reve. Ml»» Saunders. J. II. MvHmdy. Ft a nk 
Powers. - Smart Pilner. W. V. Urawfotsf.- 
N. <*. Barclay and K. J. Hurt»*, of Victoria;
W. O. ltu.ly. of Portland. Ore.: C. V. Muir 
and wtfr; of San FnauHw«r S. M. B-4hbw. 
of Nasmtm».-; M. B. Unde *u*L wife, ol A-ke- 
tnalims: J. Uryw r aod »i«. of Sam, West: 
minuter; and Mr. and Mrs, Brown, of

Mrs. O. r. Shaw. pwtiwd»l «ternary of 
Kftur's taangtneTii. leaver for Ttofwelo to-
nmrmw- t«» at tried the «hum» I mooting of

REMOVED
I. T. Braden's Plumbing and 

Met Water Fitting 
Establishment

Has Removed from TO Fort Street to

78 1-2 Douglas Street
Aad will be pleased to receive all tbelr old 
enetomers at the new stand.

Bicycle and Instrument repairing • 
specialty.

Removal Notice 
J. Goughian & Co.
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ROOFING.

SKYLIGHTS AND CORNICE.
Have removed from Porter Block, Ikmglas 
Street, tv

Dawson Hotel Building,
Broad Street Entrance, Next to Colonist 

Building.

FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS

Oxfords, leather soles,Boys’ Grey Canvas
sizes 11 to <3 ... ... ... 70c

Boys’ Grey Canvas Oxfords, leather soles,
sizes 1 to 5 ... ... ... . 80c

Men’s Grey Canvas Oxfords, leather soles,
sizes 6 to 11 ... ... ... 90e

Sand Shoes, Tennis Shoes. Sandals

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.

PHONE 798.

Yew flays." fi*Mhg Tn the fwttft* bf ftl- 
lercst fttKfUt Victoria before proceeding 
tv»rthwar«l. II» r death was flue to heart

• 1

It;

If You Want
SOMETHING GOOD AND CHEAP, 
get one of the

” ' Suits
That are being sold at a big reduc
tion; the finest quality to be bad.

PEDEN’5
I Foft St. Merchant Tailor.

Question of

windoi

—The following <»lfleer* were electeil at 
the quarterly meeting <»f Court Vancou
ver, No. 5.755, A. O. F., last evening: 
F. L. Smith. C. R.; J. T. Fnhay. f*. 
Ç. K.; A. V. Mansell. S. W.; J. Renfrew, 

W : 1: Rtrlh 8. It : 1*. J In rie». J.
8. Wilson, secretary; W. B. Hall, 

treasurer; Frank Hall, surgeon; J. H. 
Mansell, scribe. A joint installation of 
the 'courts. Vancouver, Victoria and 
Northern Light, will be held on July 
18rh, when Rro. A. Forrester, H. D. C. 
IL, of Nanaimo, will be present to install 
the officers. X

-—<0------
—A. E. W<hh1, vice-pre«u«leiit of the 

Victoria Terminât Railway tkmiponr. 
was in the city yesterday for the pur
pose of apnlying to the council for the 
payment of $15.000. the first year’s 
bonus claimeil by the company under the 
term» of the contract. A communication 
to this effect from Mr. Wood was read 
at last night"» meeting of the omm-if. 
but consideration of the matter wa» de
ferred înül the next sesnion. Clause 21 
of the agreement provides that the first 
pnymeqt shall "he made on ihe 30th of 
June in the year following the comple
tion oral operation of thv road.

—In view of the recent revival of Bibli
cal criticism, it is interesting to note that 
during the week of June 6th last the 
demands mad*» on the British and For
eign Bible Society for Scripture* from 
all parts «f the world attained record 
dimensions. At the present time in Lon
don all the available space iu iU ware
house Is occupied With stacks of packing 
case», and a huge overflow lines the cor
ridors awaiting shipment to the far ends 
of the earth. On June 1st 81 cases were 
dispatched, representing a total of nine 
tons of Scriptures in 28 different lan 
g nages. The local branch of the society 
is well represented in this province, 
wher*) aggressive and uneeeqpfnl work *• 
being carried on m circulating the Scrip
ture*». Depositories are located at Van
couver, New Westminster and Victoria.

—The manager of the Home for Aged 
onfl Infirm acknowledges with thanks 
the following donations to the Home for 
the month of June: Mrs. L. J. Quagliotti. 
uewspaperil; Mr». H. D. Helmcken, il
lustra te*i papers and magasines; MrS. B. 
W. Fearse. illustrate*! papers; Mr». Mc
Leod. clothing and sHinx»r»; Mrs, Van 
Tassel, rhnbeih ami magasines, Mrs. I, 
G. McQnade. magasines; A Friend, cloth- 

J ing and boots: N. Shakespeare, reading 
i matter: O. Winter, sr., rhubarb and 
! Hams: Rev. Elliott 8. Rowe, magasines 
i and reading matter; a <heque for $10 
I fr»*m Messrs. Hiram Walker & Fotis, Of 
j Walkerrillc, Ont., and the Times and 
1 Colonist; daily paper*, ai*», the Mining 
j Exchange. Through the kindnea* of the 

management of the Le Petit Crystal the- 
» mtf the in ma tea of the Homo can at

tend arty of the mnthw-s daHy.

lato of "’The McFadtien Row of k'lat» 
Co..’* follow with a very plvaemg sketch, 
iu which Mr. Sanford make» three dis
tinct change» and doe* some clever im
personating. Mi*» Ihiriingvm makes two 
change# during the same act. Tlie mov
ing pictures are of the great Train Rob- 
b**rj‘. Tliis picture alone ia worth Uie 
price of admission, The »h«>w run* 
about one hour, ami Is extra good 
throughout. Mr. Boyd *ay# he ha# sev
eral excellent feature acts coming in the 
near future.

—Off with a rn*h at the start with not 
dull moment to the «id g**es the |iro- 

granime at the Grand theatre on Johnson 
street this we*-k, cne which will compare 
with any of the offering* to date; many 
indeed daimiug it t-- better. 1l donaft 
take the public lung to become u»etl to 
anything in these da>w, and people have 

m»e to look npon the high »tamlard*of 
attraction# eet-u weekly at Manager 
Jamieson's popular theatre a* quite 
matter ef course, particularly as nothing 
else was looked for ili a fceWO with 
which hv war* ceiim» ted. N--t so the 
stranger», win* ail. whetiter from the 
sister coast cities; from San Francisco, 
from the Bast or even 
wa* the case with a lady laat evening, 
nnite in expressing their surprise at the 
length and uniform excellence of the pro- 
grnmines present!**! each week nt siich 
low price. The bill this week deserves 
all the e(nnpHmentnry things that were 
said of it by the highly plea*ed audiences 
who filled the house for threv perform
ance* last night. Clau# and Mon tea, »«>ng 
and ihiuce soubrette». Wame poptilar 
with a. lifely act which will prove one of 
the hits of the show for the week. Mi#* 
Jennie Bentley i» a very clever foot 
juggler, the only lady artist in that ltne, 
it ia said, in America. Carl Raymond's 
ncroltatïc singhig and dancing speciality 
ia very great a* i# also the contortion a<*t 
f the tlsiiers, the wee one of which 

team seem# to .thomugiily enjoy pul Hug 
her little limb# out of shape. Fiejds ami 
Wha Ilea keep the kOOM in a riVar for 
fifteen minute# with their Bowi-ry aketch 
interspersed with song and dance, and 
new joke# ami old, and n new lot of mov
ing picture* chum the show.

I ». B. NBTUHRBY RETIRES.

Redaction In Number riehool Inspectors 
In the Province.

Immectur N«hent»jr" t
position m Immector m 
and schools. Tluve ha

ha# retired from UI* 
rtf the Vbncpurer 1*1 

he* hitherto been f»»nr 
liwiwvtor» In the province. Inspector 
Nethftby, of Victoria : Inwpector fhewart, 
of Vknconrer; Inspector Gordon, of K«m 
l(*e|»s; and Innpecior Wilson. <»f Nelson 
The eailmate* provide for only thn*e this 
year. The revirement of Mr. Nethertiy be
gins with» July let.

The three reroalnlng Inspectors mill cover 
the work, bat fbe dlwtrHoitlon of territory 
has not yet been dnSded uj*on. One of 
them will un«h>ubtv<lUr resale In Victoria.

---39.4*4 -
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LACROSSE
CALEDONIA GROUNDS

7 O’clock, Tc-Nljht,
TUB8DAY, JULY '5th.

The Melrose Co., Ltd.,
V8.

Westside and Hintoq 
Electric Co., (Corqbined.)

Proceed* to go to Orphan#’ Home.

Biscuits, Biscuits !
Fresh and Crlap. Just to Hand a Shipment of

Christie-Browrt’s, Huntley & Palmer’s, 
PeeK-Freaq & Co.’s Choicest Selection

GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
80 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

THE SAUNDERS
PHONE 28.

“WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITEDTHE
PHONE «2 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Mis# Edna Vornelt, of Sag!shut City, , 
Mr< HTsflirt." prta tke «By »#»• # l
uncle, A. II. Mitchell, uf Mek»m. l.halloucr | 

Mitchell.

pan. SI. Stuart. K 
and wife, all of 

iiered at the I>o-
W. A. Cherry. A. M<«r 

Vauqdjell Gomperts 
India, are tourist# regl 
tululcu.

Urovm.m. <»f i'hllllirack. and Mr* J,. 
C}ri>»HinMn uml daughter. >*t llaiullton. (Kit., 
are iu the city. They are* at the Dominion.

C. S. Acton and Mr*. A«V«*m of Ton»to. 
•re *|>endlii* a few days In the city. They 
are at the Dominion.

J. Breen, the well known smelter man. 
of Hpofc.-tne. t* at - thc- lKivb-*»; •» I# T. 
X«wmg. of Croft on.

!.. <’. Emu*. Mrs. Kvan* and -son. of 
ItlTendde. Cal., arc touriate registcml at 
the Vernon.

O. W. Foster and bride, of Vancouver, 
arc spending their honeymoon at the Strath- 
cona hotel,

Mr#. K. Hewitt and Ml*# Helen Hewitt, 
of Denvtv, Cobvado, are Staying nt the 
Devînt.

Frank Parker and Mr#. Parker, eg Ta- 
coma, are registered at the Domini->11.

P. B. Wallace, a commercial man, of Tie 
rotrto. 1» registered at the Victoria.

H. W. Kelly. Jr., of Baker. Wash., I* In 
the city, a gn«*#t at the Vernon.

A. R. Draper and Mrs. Draper, of Port
land, Ore., are at the Deris*.

Rev. ti<rb Kaburagt. of Vancouver, la 
staying at the Dominion.

1L Ur aha me and W. Armstrong, of Wwt- 
tb*. are at th* Victoria.

P. P.,"1s a g neat
at the1 Vernon.

T. A. Thorbiirn, of Vancouver, la ataylng 
at the Vernon.

W. K. Mi-Phee, of Courtenay, I# at the
J. M. Harris, of Seedon, la at the Verm».

THE VERY LATEST 
NEW YORK IDEAS

In DeMckue Bummer B* reragwa

Fruit Sundeas 
Nut Sundeas

Try them, they are a rerelation. A ah for a 
*DA VIDAI ARUM." at

CLAY'S
to FORT STREET.

JUST ONE MORE
REMARKABLE CURE

REMOVED
c: A. Goodwin ha# iiHo.-d from 2B Broad 

Street to hi» new premise».

Porter Block, Douglas St 
Big Reduction in All 

Line* of Harness, 
Etc., Etc.

C. A. Geedwin.

Get One To-Day
Boys’ Puck Sailor Suits
Cotton Crash Blouses
At Get Out Prices. See Window.

The S. Reid Co.’s
Summer Clearance Sale.

Hotel Davies Cigar Store
63% VAT EM STREET. ,

The Smoker’s Headquarters
For the choicest lines of cigars, cigarette» 
and tobacco». Agent# for all the local and 
Pacific «'oast dally uid Holiday pa|**rs.

GEO. C. AXDB1WOX. I*re»p.

TIDE TABLE.

DIABETES 18 AGAIN VAXQCI8II- 
ED BY DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.

Peace at any price haa r-aaaed. more

Do tint Laflamtue „f St. Marguerite, Que., 
the Man Cured—Further Proof of 
tho Far-Beaching Power of the 
Great Kidney Remedy.

8t.- Marguerite. Dorchester Co., Que., 
July 4.—(Special.)—That all varieties 
and stage# * of Kidney I>i*ea*e yield 
readily tn I>o<ld’# Kidney PHI* I*** been 
proved almost daily for year#, but when 
another victory over the deadly Die Inde# 
» scored it i# always worthy of mention. 
Such a _ca#e bn# happened- here.

lbtoat Ijiflannne i* the man cureil, and 
the curé wa* quick a* well alt complete. 
Speaking of M* cure l>r. Laflntnme aaya:

“For two year* I suffered from Dra- 
t»ete#. 1 wa# attended by the doctor, but 
all hi* remedies did me no good. Then 
I tried Dodd’* Kidney Pill# and two 
boxes cured me completely 

What will cure. Diabetes will cure any 
Kidney disease Is an old saying. And* 
no doubt remain# that- Dodd’s,Kidney 
' Hi cure Diabetes.

Victoria, B. C., July, 1904.
(leaned by the tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, Ot
tawa.)

Ill

nil.

cut,
9ewin< mschine tuftaw, $36. 
Rlatna Electric Co.

6>

Ih. in. ft. 
.231 7.4 

! v. 04G 4.8

5 48 4.5 
8 00 3.8 
« 1» 3.1 
0 441 2.4 
7 20 1.8 
7 58 0.9 
0 16 8.0 
1 ot 9.1
1 4M 9.0
2 31» 8.0
3 33 8.0 
0 07 5.9
1 21 5.3
2 30 4.5
3 50 3.7
4 58 2:»
5 54 22 
0 38 1.7 
7 18 1.3 
7 50 1.0 
•MtS |1 
0 50 8.1

28 .. 1 34 7.8 
28 .. 2 19 7.5
30 ..3 05 7.1
31 . . 3 54 6.0

U m. ft. | h.m. ft. 
U 17 1.6 19 43 7.5 
2 50 6.8 11 66 2.2

12 34 2.8
13 07 3.4 
13 JO 4.1 
13 18 4.7

8 34 0.4
9 14 0.1
9 56 0.2 

10 38 0.3 
11.23 1.0
4 41 7.2
6 00 0.4
7 50 5.8

10 (H 5.3 
1813 5.8
16 00 6.9 
10 44 7,3
17 16 7.4

8 32 1.0
9 07 LS 
9 41 1.6

10 16 1.8 
10 52 23 
1128 2»

17 00 7.0 
17 13 7.2
17 30 7.4 
IS 7.6
18 441 7.8
mot l$
12 55 2.8
13 42 8.8
14 28 4.8
15 1^6.8
17 00 6.9
18 29 7.1
19 29 7.2 
17 36 7.3 
17 47 7.3 
17 48 7.2
17 58 7.2
18 15 7.3 
M3» IA

h.m. ft.

19 57 7.6
20 18 7.0 
2043 7.7
21 U0 7.7
21 36 7.8
22 02 8.0
22 29 8.2
23 0I> 8.5 
23 35 8.8
1928 6.8
20 30 0.8
21 39 0.0
22 53 6.3
19 21 8.0
20 01 8.1
20 :to 8.2
21 00 8.3
22 41 8.3 
’23 14 8.4
22 50 8.3
23 28 8.3

Esqoimalt Road
Choice

Building Lots
At 6273.00 
Easy Terms
MONEY TO LOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

P.R.Brown,Ltd„
80 BROAD. »T.

20 10 7.0
21 01 6.8
21 48 6.5
22 40 6.3
23 41 6.0

time seed la Pacific ataadafd for the 
- |gg it ta es**ted from 0

________ _ midnight to artdabfht.
The height to to7 feet and tenths of a UaA

sleHsT

Good Land
SUITABLE FOR

FRUIT
In paccela to snM; 2 miles from 
centre of city.

Reasonable Prices 
Easy Termsmm i oddi.

These Hot Evenings
You want to be outside, and there 
la no better companloa for the lawn 
or veranda than a

COLUMBIA GBÀPH- 
OPMONE, OR AN 
EDISON PHONO

GRAPH
We have both the Cylinder and 
Disc Machines, at prices ranging 
from 65.00 to $75.00. Reeords at 
35c., 60c., 75c., $1.00 and $2.00.

M. W. Waltt & Co.,
UMITlBb.

44 OOVBBXMKXT HT.

-<& ....... -
---- -----------

The Latest Popular

SONG HITS
I’ve Got a FeéMn* for You.
The Man Behind.
The Little t.lrl Who Went to Town. 
The Wise Old Owl.
For the Lawdg e Sake, Feed My 

Dog.
Good-Bye. Eliza Jane.
In Zanzibar.
Under a Panama.

And Many Other*.
We Trj Them Over for Yea.

7
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THIRST
Such os prevails daring this hot wea ther is easily quenched if /ou use our 

prepared

Lenmu Squash . ............................... ..15c.

Lime Juice................ ................« .. .. 25c.

Freeh firtnaM.................................... .-. 28c.

r Strawberry Syrup .^ .. 25c.
Raspberry Syrup......................................26c.
Persian Sherbet .............................. .. . .86c.

) Eiffel Tower Lemonade....................26c.
matim into palatRble «IrinTw by the addition of a little «

MOWAT’S GROCERY
WIDEAWAKE WON 

KEÏ tin TROPHY
IHTERESTING YACHT

RACES YESTERDAY

Hext Meet Will Be *t VaBcenver—Vic
toria Baseball Team Defeated 

by Sedro-Wolley.

Yesterday |*rorcd an ideal day for the 
races under the Northwest International ' 
Yacht Racing Association. There was 
a splendid breeze, which gave the crew*

their craft ami to show their seaman
ship. From start to futiali there Was not 
a dull moment ra the raceet. The cvvetett 
Key City trophy was carried off by the 
Wideawake, of Vancouver, she ^having 
iua«U* the fastest, time for yachts of 
classic A and 8. Her time was 2 hours 
«ndr i& nunutes and 40 seconda. The 
distance round the course is considered 
tv be ipven miles. Class A and R had 
tv go round it twice, making about four-, 
teen miles. ~ r

In class A there was another boat 
entered other than those which took part 
on Saturday. Thcte was (iwein.1. «.f Vic
toria. Gwendolyn, of Seattle; Linda, of 
Seattle; Invita, of Seattle. an*I Falcon, 
of Seattle.

The strong wind proved too mtnh for 
the Gwendolyn, which in the light 
breezes «»f Saturday made such g«xxl 
time. She hee'.vd over before the wind, 
being finable to stand tip _ in it. The 
weather was strictly adapted for the 
Linda and the La vita, which are both 
heavily luiflj. The race between these 
tw«. was veiy keen. The Linda kept up 
a slight lead throughout the course, but 
at the finish was only a few seconds

computing time allowance, etc.. awarded 
si'coml prize in class A to the Gweooi, of 
Victoria, and nx>t to the Larîta, of Seat
tle, as annviiufe«i. At tirst it was ex- 
peeted the latter l^oat would get second 
place, but this was reversal in making 
computation,

.WM Ai. mi:i:iin«;.
List night ilie Ncrthweet International 

Yacht Racing Association held it* an
nual meeting. The treasurer's rei*ort 
showed a small balance of aliout $3.21} 
ou hand.

It was decided to hold the meeting at 
Vancouver next y« nr. Bellingham Bay 
also invited the association to hold the 
races there. It was urged on Itehalf of 
Vancouver that a yacht club had lieeu 
organized then* only 18 month* ago with 
a large luoroherthip, awl the annual 
meeting would Ik* of great encourage
ment to the sport.

Ttie officers elected wen- ns follows; 
President. Wttttaux Hodgson, Viacqtwr, 
vice-president, F. S. Ntimxoii. Seattle; 
secretary, O. K Spencer, Vancouver; 
tn tsnrer.* F. M. Kelly. Vancouver; ad

ceived hi the mail from Duqcu/v. The 
strike was made on June 13th.

A I hi w son mining expert saya: “The | 
recent rain ami snow were worth $250,- 
000 to Klondike miner*. Every day of 
rain is worth to this camp, at a low esti
ma u% $00.000.*"

Reports t.f new and rich gold discover
ies at the head of the delta on Wild 
Hors* creek have reached Valdez. It is 
said that the gravel in the ue>v hold pans 
from 5 to 40 cents.

W. M. Brewer has returned to White 
Horae from n week'* trip to the Big 
Bulnion country, where he report* con
siderable activity considering the condi
tions. the camp being rather difficult of 
access with machinery and provision*. 
During Brewer1» vifdt to the camp Jack 
It lick, foreman of the Na C. Co.'s prop
erty. made the first clean-np of the see- 
non, the amount being satisfactory and 
sufficient to iffiirw a profit as the result 
of 10 men's work for 15 day*, eight men 
working to the shift. Mr. Rrvwvr sajTS 
there are a naiulx-r of the most extensive 
quartz 0l«xlges there lie ha* wen in the 
country. one of which he traced the 
bngth of five claim* or 7,500 feet, the 
ledge being upw ard of 100 feet in width.

ORANGE MEAT COUPONS.

erhtd of Redemptiv.ii Attended From 
July 1st to January Next.

Most Canadian* have used Orange 
Meat, the popular Canadian cere*!. They 
will be glad to know that aM Orange 
Meat premium coupons will be good un
til January 1st. 1906, instead of to July 
1st, 1904. as originally fixed. The cou
pon*.bring silver-plated spoons and other 
tahle arthde* of value. Every 15c.. pack
age contains a coupon with full informa
tion.

Announcement to
Coffee Consumers
If you are not using SEAL BRAND COFFEE 
forward us your name and address.
We will send you a liberal sample, with instruc
tions for making—and also tell you where you 
dan buy it.

CHASE & SANBORN,
435 St Paul St, MONTREAL.

EXCURSION
TO

PORT ANGELES
Monday, July 4th

The S. S. "City of Nanaimo" sails from C. P. N. 
Wharf at 9 oo a. m„ 1.30 p. m., and 7 00 p. m.

Fare for the Round Trip Fifty Cents

A sailboat containing seven pleasure- 
seeker* was capsized In Muskegon lake, 
Michigan, on Monday, and four of thfc' 
occupants were drowned1. The party con
sisted of Alliert Keenlcott, of the Hhaw 
Electric Crane Works, hi* wife and 
three children. Linda, four years old, and 
two other little girl*, aged three years 
and 13 months, respectively, and two 
sister*. Mis* Adeline and Georgette 
Emerson. The parents made frantic ef
forts to save tile childreq. The 13-month- 
old baby was rescued, but died before 
ren tiling shore.

“THEY SELL WELL," says Druggist 
O'Dell, of Truro. N. 8. Want any batter 
evidence of the real merit of Dr. Von Bt-an's 

F. 'M. Kelly, Vancouver; ad- —-—-—1----- —— j Pineapple Tablet* as a cure tar nil forum of
-♦fr-.Mdwwrr-HemwtHmif. Mtf fW SMWWi. IlTTM"kMffgnB? 'TVtgffiiToft "BTSSRlrmW!rTTOTYMYTwywttr iwra*

Day for two day» in Nekiott, '»n Sunday great demand? Nat a nauseous dose that 
night hanged Irinwetf in the barn of makes ou*'* very liundr* rebel -bat plcas- 
Cn pi; Roberts’s rahcli. near that city. IW, quirk and harm tes*-w ttny tabtet to 
deceased wn* »H years old ami a native 

of Sweden.

admiral, F. N« wnian. Seal tie; commo- 
dorv. A. T. T ‘arct. A'udbrîa; vice-tx>to- 
MMHtore, G. V. t'uppagc, Victoria; fleet 
captain, Lh»yd Johnson. Seattle.

It Was decided to have inserted on 
the Key City trophy the various winners 1 
-Of' 1t, with the place ami «bite of the

The prizes were preaentèil at the meet
ing, closing with cheers by the visitors 
for the way they luul been entertained 
by the Victoria Yacht Club.

LACROS9K.
GAME TO-NIGHT.

At the Caledonia grmmdw this evening 
there will lie a lacrosse match played be
tween teams respresenting the Melnsw 
Company and the Wvstsi.lv and lliuton 
Electric < ««mpauy. combined. Strong 
teams have been selected, and each side 
ij» confident of sucnm. The match will 
begin nt 7 ►'dock t hi- • tvviiing. Tlo- 
procoedl» are to be given to the Orphans*

WON BY SEATTLE.
The game between Seattle and Everett 

at Everett on Sunday was won by Seat

carry In your pocket. .15 cents. Sold by 
Jackson & Co. and Hall À Co.—loi.

How to Judge 
Beer

CLEAN 
TASTE

ahead. lu mukiliL fur tlu- l>uuy oit i ,le ►> 1 «'.n- J? V >" 0, Kx<vi>r In the 
■HBg iiit hair the game w Itheegh

Seattle kept the ball in the vicinity of 
Everett** goal a large share of the time. 
Both teams showed excellent team work. 
Until the. lwgiuniug-uf the fuurth quartet- 
the s'-ore waa 2 to 0, Seattle having 
scored in the first and third quarters.

In the fourth the home tc.1ni apparent
ly weakened;- fm* Seattle srnred in low 
than a minute after time was called, and 
repeated the . perform* nee [**ar tiiuiw 
more Fefore fhe end of the game. The 
game was a clean one., with but. little 
rough playing. McCabe -wn* thF" mrty 
man out for any length of time.

The first goal waa -hot by V. Galer
im<rftrr*;^imd rtf-F. " Gïrri->; sysBm-r Iff 
Milne ami Marshall. In the fourth 
quarter the goals were made by Milne, 
F. Galer (2>. Halt and Lorimer.

Albert Head the Livita gaintil Mine 
what on ri’e Linda, and passed round 
not more than two minute* ladiiml her. 
With a fair wind to the finishing point 
the two yicht* prepered to make thetr 
beet time. Thé Lav}ta hoisted her . top 
wail and gradually gàinetl «hi the leader. 
The Linda attempted to set her *pin- 
mtkcr,1iutTaiIvd ti> a<!jtret It. The Linda 
fini*he«> first, having occupied 2 liouh» 37 
tolnutâ-s and W lSGflK3K'>^i codraeT - 
Hie La vita followed in 2 houra 88 
MÜÛtitw "utid 34 svt-iiûd*. " The Xiwenol 
made it in 2 hours 55 miirtites and 32 
ueyvad». M’ikh time alLuwance the race 
went W th»*. .LariLa ..with U*» tiweiud

In clah* B there votertMi Wbleewake, 
of VaiM-ouver; Ariadne,, of Bellingham 
Bay; Madeline, of Seattle; Demris, of 
Vancouver, and BUeen, of Vancouver. 
Tlie WId« awike sho#ed herself easily 
the faatçet l*>at. She made a nihgniti- 
cent allowing throughout the race, finish
ing in shorter time then any of her claaa 
or class A. and thus carrying off the 
most Valued prize, the Key City trophy. 
Capt. Hodgson, at the presentation of 
the prizes, gave great credit to hi* crew. 
He said they were all young fellows, bet 
they did sph-ndid work, and io them waa 
due itt no small degree the victory. The 
Wideawake made the distance in 2 
hqur* 33 minutes and 44» second*. The 
Madeline took second in the class, mak
ing the distance in 2 hour* 54 minutes 
ami .18 second*.

In clafc*_ C there entered Dioue, of 
Victoria : Ivopper tjueen, of Victoria; Em
press, of Seattle; White Cap, of Victoria; 
Aleaha. of Victoria; Dorothy, of Vic
toria; Marietta, of Victoria; Oneida, of 
Victoria: Bennhee, of Vancouver, ami 
Hiawatha, of Vancouver. In this race 
T. 8. Gore'* I>i«»ue was again in Imd 
luck. Slie was well in the lead until 
ahortiy lief»»re tbe AH»ert Head■ btH»y was 
reaclusl. Slie then had the mi>«f<»rtH»é 
tOihara^httr, lipftipnt break away^ptitting 
Imt entirely" out of fiie *' râtSh. TW Wee 
then went to thv Marietta, Wlonging to 
Capt. French. R. E., who made the dis
tance jr. 1 hour 14 minutes and 5 s«V*- 
<m«l>. The Whlto Cap took"1 second prize 
in 1 hour 28 minutes anti 37 secoml*. The 
latter was a surprise as she is a yawl in- 
tetidvd f«-r cruising ami was not built for

The winpere 6>r the race* yesterday 
were.therefore a* follow*:

C'la>a A.—Find, prize, Lavita. of Seat
tle, Capt. Newman; second prize, 
Gwenol, of Victoria, ('apt. (5. (’uppage.

CMass B.—First prise, WhbNipake, of 
Vancouver. ('-aid,. Hodgson; seetnid indse, 
Madeline, of St-attle, Capt. J. Griffiths.

Cla*4 (*.—'First prize. Marietta, of Vic
toria, (Nipt. French, R. E.; second'prise, 
White Op. of Victoria, Capt.' Lawrie.

SATVRDAY'8 RACES.
"The judges on Saturday'* nets in

The Southweet Limited 
Kansas City to Chicago, 
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited 8t. 
Paul to Chicago, run via 
the

i St. Paul Railway
Bach route offers numer
ous attractions. The 
principal tSfnr3W^Tmrerw— —
a quirk, comfortable trip 
East la to see that your 
tickets read via the Chi- 
virgo; Milwiake* A *r.
Paul Hallway.

R. M. BOYD,
Cimmsrcial Agent,

SI9 First Seattle, Wash.

CANADIAN
Pacific

Summer Tiqe Table
COMMENCING JUNB THIRTEENTH.

2 Dally Trains 2
Leave Vancouver

IS MOW
OREM.

The Lake and River Steamers at
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE
Are running on regular schedules to Atlln 
and Dawson. Special steamer from White 
Horae for Mendenhall, the only way to reach 
the Alack, Bullion and Kuby Creek Die- 
trlcts. Via Skaguay and Dawson la the

Quickest way to reach the Tanana Gold 
lelda.
For particular* apply to the General 

Freight and Pa«acnger Agent, Macklnnoo 
Building, Vancouver, B. C.

5:30 P. M. and 7 A. M.
Effect June 18th,

The ebwnce of e 
foras» or "oflert
tog lo-upukxrt deeniijv
the brewing procett.

The great majority of been poeaeaa a monldy 
or mnafy flavor, which leaves a moat disagree
able twang in the mouth of the dtinltfr. 
This is due solely to lack of cleanliness, many 
brewers being indifferent to this virtue. In 
brewing the famous *

A. Bi C. Beers
Bly War bottled esdeMy at the Brei

moat ecru pul one cleanliness is exercised or 
els, pipes or any object with whifh. *5?, 
ca in contact, and every precaution that willduce^o sanitary 'purity ia employed.

r all 
beer 

will con-

The American Brewing Ce.. St. leete, U. S. A. 
TURNER. BEETON { CO.. Wholesale Dealers.

BASEBALL.
DEFEATED BY SEDRO-WOLLEY.

Sedro-Wolley liascball team dvfeate«l 
the Vie t• tria player* yv*u*rday by a score 
of 4 to 2. Tfif mntrh wits a good tittr. 
Victoria in meeting Sedro-Wolley went 
up against a team with an unbroken re
cord foe roe *va*dm. /

\ Tilt: TtRF.
NIGGER BEAT BRIGUTFYKS.

In a mile trotting race held at Duncan* 
yesterday Nigger, belonging to George 
Lewi», won a second race from Bright- 
eyes, owned V) W., E. Blythe.

YVKON NEWS.

Seizure of Smuggled Liquor*—DiscMrery 
of Huge Nugget—81 nice Box 

-Robbery.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Lailo# Favorite.

. Te the only safe, reliable 
j regulator on, which woman 
can depend | “In the hour 
and time offneed.-'

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary csees 
Is by far the beat dollar 
medicine known.

No. 2—For special cases—10 degrees 
Stronger—three dollars per box.

—ask your druggist for Cook a 
Cottow Hoot Cnnpoaad. Take no other 
•a an pills, mixture» snd Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are aold and 
recommended by all drogglats In the Do- 
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 
•a receipt pf price and four 2-cent postagg
euunsfc «Re Cwk SSSSBSBi-mm'"

Wo. 1 and S are sold la «11 Victoria drag

A big shipment of varii>us kiml* of 
Iiqiiors, consigiml to Murray & Ro**. of 
the. Bonanza, aaluou. waa seized while be
ing unloatloil from the steamer Selkirk, 
nt the White Pass d«»ek. Dawson, some 
day* ago. A hsrrel and ease, purporting 
to be <ff!ve oil end geowsl grbceriea, were 
broken open and foutol to contain inloxi-

To No American gulch, belongs the 
honor of prothtcing the biggest nugget 
ev er found in the Yukon territory, or for 
that matter in the entire North. Ttie 
monster weigh» 430 ounce*, and if it 
were all gold it wonld be worth nt $15 
an ounce the tidy little sum of $0,750.

The détails of a big sluice Ik>x robbery 
*iicc<-*sfully carried out on Iaist Chance 
creek on the evening of June 10th have 
leaked out n't Dawson. Thieves removed 
the greater portion of a twelve days’ 
cleanup from tire riffles of a sluice, box 
string on W. F. Collins’s hillside claim, 
opposite left limit No. 3 above. It is 
estimated about $3.000 in. dust- wn* re
moved from the riffles. The mounted po
lice have taken impression* of footprint* 
found in tin- clay about the boxes and 
with other dues are running down sev
eral suspect», hoping soon to get some 
idea of the guilty. On account of not 
knowing how much in all was in the 
riffle*, the o„wner of the property is un
able to closely estimate his loss.

A rich gold strike wea made a few 
week» ago Igr miners In the employ of the 
Syndicate Lyonnaise, on their conces
sion ou Ten-Mile <Teek. a tributary of the 
Sixty-Mile, and ten mile* from Ogilvie. 
The extent of the find is vourficd for by 
Baron «le Si Ians, who brought the new* 
to Dawson. The gold Is very coarse, and 
(he baron is exhibiting a poke containing 
$3G0. In nuggets, which was taken out 
by two men with crude appliance* In 
eight days.

NeWi of a good strike on Old Fan
creek, a tributary of E<hn«nton creek.

We Carry the Best Selection of

Lawn lowers, Garden Hose 
and Poultry letting

Are You 
Going East?
Thea be sure your tickets read via 
the

North-Western 
- Line

The only line now îùàklng TNTOIT 
DEPOT cfinneetiva» M. st4 FAJ.L 
and MINNEAPOLIS w‘tb the 
through train* from the Paciflc 
CHoBti up ifli-ii* aw

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FIXBBP TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME, 

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, PA.UL,. CHI».. 
CAGO. OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Informatise, aefc 
your local agent, or write

l W. PARKER,
General Agent,

151 Tester Way, Seattle.

“Princess Victoria”
-FOR-

SEATTLE 7 P. M.
-FOR-

VANCOUVER 7:30 A.M.

Cheap Rates East
Augunt 8, 0, in, SjfUibff r>. $ 7. 

TK’KCT OFFICE, 88 GOVERNMENT «AT.

JülQreat Northern

EXCELLENT

Train Service
* BETWEEN

CHICI80,LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC,
. PORTUMD, BCST08,
Ami the Principal Bustnei* Center* of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Province*.

MU TO BIIFfMO, NEW TOR* AND PHILA
DELPHIA. VIA NIAGARA FALLS.

For Time Tables, etc.. aOdreaa —
OIO. W. VAUX,

•Aaa’aUtni General Pauenger and Ticket Agent,
lia ADAMS St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

2 0VBRLAND9 DAILY 9 
TIME SAVERS *

The “FAST MAfL,” the Famous 
“FLYER," leaving Beattie at 8.06 a. ul and 
7.3U p. m. respectively.

klPFON TVZBN K A law A S. ». OO. '

S. 8. Kanagawa Mara will sail for Japan
and way pr.rta «>n <*r about -Aug. -T. For 
all Information apply to K. J. BURNS, 75 
Government street. Phone BK).

«<U!

Call and Get Prices.

Hicholles & Renouf, Ltd
Ooraer Tates and Breed 8to., Victoria. B. 0.

Prepare Yourself tor Business
! If you want to enter business. We teach 
■ bookkeeping,, Gregg shorthand and tjpe- 
| writing. Onr school la the beat school In 
I the^ province at say price. Write tot

Ike Ve|cl Commercial Cdkle.
VANCOliVER. B. C.

Change in Time Table
, In Effect May 1st, 1904.

Dally.
Leaves Victoria....................... ... 7.00 a.m.
Arrive» Sidney ...................................8.0U a.m.
Arrive» Port Gulchoo ...........‘....11.81)a.m.
Arrives New Westminster.............. 1.45 p.m.
Arrives Vancouver ........................... 2.45 p.m.

Local.
Dally, except Saturday and Sunday— 

Leaves Victoria 8.45 p. m.
Saturday and 8nn«lay—Leaves Victoria 

2.00 p. m.

FOB

San
Francisco.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.30 I'M.
City of Puebla. July 7, 22. Aug. #.
Umatilla, June 27, July 12. 27, Aug. 11.

. Queen, July. 2. 17. Aug. L 
Steamer leaves eVecy fifth day thereafter,

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

Cottage city, Jane 27, Jnlr 72, 27, Attg.Hr 
Spokane, V p.m.. July 5. 19, Aug. 2, 16.

LRAVK SBATTIvK. H. M.
Steamers City of Seattle and Humboldt,

June 115. Ü0. July 5. IV. 15. 2V. 20. 3Rr '
Steamers connect at San Franelaoe wltA- 

Company’» steamers for ports In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay. ,

For further information mktaln fotAer. •/
Right la reserved to change steamers 

•ailing dates.
-___ TICKET QPncaB.^=;- : - -

VICTORIA. 1)6 GoverumeuL and 61 Wharf 
Sts.

SAN FRA NOI8C)0. 4 New Montgomery St. 
n 1>. i>UXANN, .Gen.. 1‘asaeuge.c ;Agent,

10 .Market 8t., San Francisco.

unshin
Furnaçi

which fl«»w* into Mayo lake, ha* been re- i

DOUBLE

FEED-DOORS

Just about the meanest 
thing a furnace can have 
is a dinky little door.

Eyer have one? Hit the edge 
as often as the hol^ One has 
to be an expert stoker to shovel 
coal into aome furnaces. If 
you're not an expert you'll get 
as much oh the floor As in the 

■ furnace.
The Sunshine furnace is 

equipped with a good, big door;
You can put your shovel in and drop the coal just where it is 
wanted—no trouble, no taking aim, no missing, no scattering, or 
annoyance.

Everything about the Sunshine furnace is on the samp scale 
of thoughtfulness. •

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Write for booklet.

Hilary's

NOTICE»

IN THE MATTER OF TilE ESTATE OF 
JACOB 8DHL. LATE OF VICTORIA, 
B. €., DECEASED.

All persona who are Indebted to the 
above- estate art* required to ..pay' tba 
amount thereof to the executor forthwith, 
and all persons who have any claims 
against the said estate are required to send 
In their account», duly authenticated, to 
the uuderalgut-d. où »r before the tirst day 
<tf September. 1904. after which the exccn- 

will |
liseiag -i

gs-rd only to’*ucti cîltmâ aa may have been
then received.

Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 24th day of 
June, 1904.

FELL A GREGORY.
Board «if Trade Bnlldlog. 

Solicitera for John Joseph Sehl, Executor.

NOTICE.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Eeuulmslt & Nsnalmo Railway Company 
witnln that tract of land bounded on the 
south by the south boundary at Come* 
Dlsfrlct, on the cast by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary or the B. 
A N. Railway land Grant.

Leonard h solly.
Land Commissioner.

Go East

EH «IIP to. 11).
-AND-

Ciffl aM siemo men m.
(Limited).

Joint Service From

_ Antwerp, Londo i, . 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle- 
and Tacoma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
July 13th, Aug. 11th. Hope 8th. Oct. 6th,
a ml every 2b days ' ;UmiRME._______________

For further Information apply to 
DODWELL A COL, LTD..

Agente,
Telephone 580. Victoria, B. 0.

s I tSolid Comfort
0 0VEELANDS 0 
* DAILY *

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JOHN FANNIN, DECEASED.

LONDON. TORONTO, MONTREAL. WH0HFE6, VANCOUVER. SL p .ILS.

Take notice that, pursuant to the 
Trustees and Executor* Act. all credRees 
and others having claims against this 
estate are requested to #e»4 py P<*t or 
deliver to the executor, Frederick Beaford, 
of 27 Rlanehsrd street. Victoria, or to the 
umleralgned, en or before the 2!>th day of 
July. 1$K)4. tuetr Christian end aurnames, 
mhlreesctt ami d«e«rii>tlon*. the full pai^ 
tlculare of tliclr claim*, the statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the 
securities. If any, held by them.

And farther take mrik-e (bat after such 
last mentioned date the said executor will 
proceed to dtatrlbute the assets of the de- 
eeosed among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the daims of which 
heehsll then have settee, aed that the »eM 
executor will not be liable for the raid' 
asset* or an/ part thereof to any peraoo 
or persons of whom» claim notice shall n<* 
have been reeelved by them at the tlane of 
such distribution.

Dated nt Victoria this 29th dry of Jane,
i. PTOtRY MILLS.

51 Langley Street. Victoria. B.G..
Solicitor for the Executor.

Passenger» leave Victoria at 0 a. m., 7 
p. m., or 8 p. m. DAILY, and connect at 
Seatt'e Wtb the “Feet Mall" leaving at 
8.06 a. m., and “Tire »t 7.30 p. m.

Entire new equipment on each train. 
Through Palace Hleepere, Diners (meals e 
la carte), Tourist and Ftrst-Clasa Day 
Coaches.

For sleeper reservation*, folders, rate* and
all Informatloh call on or address ----
8. G. YERKF», 1 K. J. BURNS.

G. W. P. A., 73 Government St.,
Beattie, Wash. Victoria, B.C.

SIDE $ *0 IMIS' 
mill (OX. LTD.

Time Table Taking Effect May 22nd, 1904.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connecta at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquois.”

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Fulfoid Harbor. Ganges Harbor, 
Marne Island. Fern wood, North tialiano, 
<$abtiola, De Courcy.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Beaver Point, Gange* Harbor. Msyna 
Island, Gallano, North Pender. Saturna, 
South ■ Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7.20 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Mna-

favea, Burgoyne Bay, Vesuvius Bay, 
nper, Thetle, Uabrlola, Da Ooarcy. 
Sundays the Iroquola will make a trip 

through the Gulf Islands calling at 
prln« Ipal place» of Interest.

For further I «format ion and ticket! 
ply to Victoria A Sidney Hallway Ce^ 
Market Bundle#.

»0M|ft FOR
JgJUm Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and' 
Australia.

8.8. WABtrOM, tor Tahiti, July 2, 11 
a. m.

S. 8. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney, * 
p. m., Thursday. Jnly 7.

8.8. ALAMEDA, sails tor Honolulu, 
Saturday. July 16, 11 a. m.

J. D. 81-RECKLES A BROS. OO..
Agents, San Francisco.

R. P. BITHKT A CO., LTD., V ctorla.

En
IffiKt

Yetw Itrwti, 
VICTORIA, I.C.

3-TRAN800MINBNTAL-.ÎI

U - TRAINS DAILY - V

If Toa Are Going to the

St. Louis Exposition
Take the Northern Pacific Ry., the only* 
line running through train», Seattle to St. 
Lonl* without change.

Tickets on sale on following date»: May 
11th. 12th and 13th; June 16th, 17th and 
18th- July let, 2nd and 3rd; August 8th, 
l)th and 10th; September 6th, 6th and 7th; 
October 3rd, 4th and 6th.
- îe 6t- Loa,e »U<1 return. 167.50. good 
for 90 days; a Ian cheap around trip rate* to 
Chicago on account of Expoeitlon.

Steamship ticket* on eale to all Buropenn 
pointa, '

For further Information cell at the North- 
era Pacific Ticket Office, corner Yatee and 
Government street»
A. D. (TIARLTON, G EL LAMfl.

A G.P A.. N.P^ General Agent.
Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.C. -

■a
a

^070
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“It’s Just This Way.”
The quality is such that once 
tried, it is never forsaken.

"SIMM"
CEYLON tea is rich, pure and delicious. Black, mixed 
or natural green.

•eld oaljr I» sealed lead rackets. H| all ereaara.

KELLY, DOUGLAS & CO., DISTRIBUTORS.

FINE IMPOSED 08
cnn of

FOE A VIOLATION
OF INSPECTION ACT

Excariku Te end From Fort Angeles 
Were Sopped end Vessel 

Prtihed.

Ue « tcckaicality tW B. A N. KaUway 
<-Company*» wtee-mtr City of Nanaimo was 
yesterday fined $000 by the collector at 
Tort Angeles on a charge of a violation 
of the Custom* Inspection Act. The 
steamer was yesterday engaged in the 
excursion basinees between tin* city and1 
Port Angetee, and official» on the Ameri
can aide maintain that sin- should have 
first passed American Inspection before 

• carrying passengers to the Canadian

Nile had—made-two tripe acrw* Ui*‘ 
Straits, and was about to return whea 
the customs vHirers came down on her 

. and took possession. The vessel had one 
‘ more run t-> mate from this city. There 

Were a number of American pet»pie ready 
. to cross to Victoria, and there w ere 
- many others at home who were anxious 
to take in the last voyage. Furthermore 
there were 100 Port Angeles residents 
who had. come to this city on the first 
return trip, and who wanted to go home.

The whole ypQffiMding of fining the ship 
seemed very unfortunate. If the Ameri
can officers acted within their rights in 
enforcing the law they certainly could 
not have pursued aconrao that would 
have worked greater to the inoohreeience 
of the public both on the American and 
Canadian side. The vessel was held up 
regardless of coùsequroee*. and was de
tained until a fin»- of $500 was "paid.

■ This took eonmderabie time. It was tab* 
1ft fib» evening before at! the business 

- • could be tfansnvi Î, and the slip wae
I jh^^elcased.
■ In the nwtanwliile the K. & N. officials 

acted as promptly as possible. There 
was but one paseeeger steamer In putt 
that cotild be" secured at once for the 
emergency. The XlasEa Steamship 
Company placed the Whatcom at the 
disposal of the company, and some time 
after her arrival from the Sound she was 
ordered to proceed to Port Angeles, 
taking home the 100 excursionists then 
here. In Port Apgelcs there were 033

..-Victorians. . The. Whatcom.. ha*, actum-.
modation for tou passengers, and she had 
her full complement returning. Nearly

<*e hundred Victorians, however, bad to 
be left behind, and fur these the Rosalie 
called on her way from Seattle this 
morning. The special run for the 
Rosalie left her late in arriving.

The City of Nanaimo got back shortly 
after the Whatcom's return, and this 
morning sailed on her regular oast coast 
run. Whether her owners will appeal 
the case to the Washington authorities 
eoukl not be learned this morning. James 
Ihinsmuir is at Coraox. ami Joseph 
Il un ter, general superintendent of the 
railway company, declined to diseuse the 
subject. He was seen this morning just 
as he was about to hoard the morning 
outgoing train. When appr^ched by a 
reportir he exclaimed with a wave of 
the arm that “he did not care to discuss 
The subject: be-vrm* Aoo iuati-bv SAF^wy-t 
thing.’'

I'll** law under which the )*o»t was 
p^hallxed. It Is titkîergtoôd; hr a cow- 
pa natively new one, and has been rightly 
enforced since-the Clallam disaster. The 
CYrr of Nanaimo has never bem inter
fered with in former year* when she en
gaged in the same excurai» business, 
ami there are those who now consider 
that a “snap shot” crack has now been 
taken at her,

' PATROLS UEIIRINO SEA.
On Thursday II. M. S. Shearwater will 

leave Esqiiimalt bound for Behring See 
to look after Great Britain’s «ealing U>- 
tmteaCt in those waters. It ia expected 
that one of the China squadron will be 
assigned to similar duty, and that In this 

whole patrol duty of the 
ran be effectively attended to, Ôwit 
Britain ha» agreed to protect the sealing 
rookeries Copper Island and Com
mander islands, as mentioned in the 
press dispatches, and it Is hardly prob
able that the Shearwater could alone at- 

1 tend to this duty. The report ha* reach
ed official circles that the rookerie» on 
these islands are likely to be raided, ami 
Victoria sealers are somewhat eorlow 
to know by whom. They are Inclined-to 
the belief that if raids a re. made they will 
be conducted by Japanese, taking advan
tage of Koseia’a embarrassed position. 
this connection it is 
that a cargo of seal skins was recently 
landed in Japan, but whence they came 
i* not known heirs.

001X0 TO NAN Au'1"-

T. R. Stockett, the New General x,aua*pr 
uf the Western Fuel Uumpady.

The Ferule Free Frees of Friday last cow 
tallied the following:

••Rumors that have been In the atr for 
some time to the effect that Thus. R. 
Brocket!, acting general snanager of the 
CroW*» Nest Pas» Coal Co., had resigned, 
were conAnnual uu Tuesday when a Free 
Frees representative called at the M» 
peny’s office, and In an Interview with Mr. 
LtDdéey that gentlewas made the ftdluw- 
lug statvnu m ’

« ‘Mr SHtH kett has resigned his yiBWiS 
as acting general manager of the Western 
Fuel Coappany at Nanaimo. I, as well ns 
all the directors, extremely regret this, 
bat the new position U a more lucrative 
one than the present, and we do not feel 
Justified In standing In the way of Mr, 
Stwketfs advancement. I speak for my co- 
director* as well as for myw-lf alien I say 
that In the whole history of the- cHigwiuy 
no one has* given to the management aocfc 
long, loyal and efficient service aa Mr. 
Stocked. The present high degree eg 
efficiency In the operating depaVtmeet I» 
for the most part dtie t«> his unfailing 
energy and large ability, and w* all very 
much regret parting with him. Mr. Rtock- 
ett, too, has been unfailingly coniteon» to 
the public, who, I feel mire, will join In the 
general regret „at his leaving Ferule, and 
wish him good htek In his new maoage-

"Mr. I.lndwey was then asked ns to bis 
•occeesor. ’Mr. Drtnnan, general superin 
tendent, will act as general manager after 
June 30th, when Mr. Rtuckett a rerignatio® 
takes effect. I am unable to state anything i 
at preseat as t<> who will be appointed tr j 
that position. 1 am going t.» TVwvnto in a • 
couple of-wb; « Trip to 
when the matter will be taken up with the 
director»/

"Mr. Btockêtt WAS afterwards seen, lie 
expressed deep regret at severing bis con
nection» With the company and the town. 
He was making the change srdelgr her a see 
the position offered was a more avan
tageons one than the one he now occn- 
phd ”

THE MASTER MECHANIC’S PURE 
TAR SOAP heals sad aoftene the skin, while 
promptly etaeeslng It of grease, oil, rust, 
etc. Invaluable tor mechanics, farmer», 
sportsmen. Free Sample on receipt of 2c. for 
postage. Albert Toilet Boap to., Mfrt, 
Mostrsel.

Hotel Davies Cigar Store
68% late» fit.. Geo. Ç, A uderuon, Prop.
After dinner, a good Hgar or a mHd 

cigarette, or a pipe «f fragrant tobacco, are 
essentials to the comfort .V a man. and to 
complete three, suenethlng comical to read 
about. I <*an supply you with most of 
throe essentials, so give me a trial, and I 
irill try and cater to some of your minor 
wants in the tobacco or newspaper Mne.

NOTICE

Tas»

Baby’s

Pure,
Fragrant, Cleansing

The best for delicate skins
Albert T oiletSoip Co

DVB NEXT WEEK.
The China Mutual TIttCr StettfOr la dtie 

n week from to-morrow from Europe 
and points in the Orient with • biff 
freight for this city, amounting in all to 
nearly' one tkoueaud ton*. The Stentor 
lias nejryr made the ruund-thc world V0J-. 
age before. Kite ia a big earner, having 
a grows tonnage of ti»T73 ton* anil in gen
eral description corresponds with the 
other ships of the line. The Oilcha*, 
one of the fleet now on the Sound, will 
be «ailing on her return voyage on Thtir*- 

,day next. Aa stated yesterday she will 
xaUluhem to pink up a heavy consignment 
of lumber for Hongkong.

SEALERS ARE* ALL AWAY.
The Victoria sealing vessels, which will 

this year crtiiee in Behring Sea, are now 
all down the coast, and are either secur
ing their Indian hunters or, havirtg ob
tained j them, are now heading north as 
fast as they can. In the fleet there are 
eleven of the Victoria Sealing Company’» 
schooner*, and some three or four inde
pendent boat*. The hunting season ih 
Behring Sea does not open until August 
1st, bet t£« fleet" ü always on hand to 
login operations aa soon a» the law

MARINE NOTES.
It. M. S. Empress ot China sailed out

ward bound last evening after picking up 
Victoria freight and passenger* at the 
oeter wharf. She was well loaded.

R. M. 8. Aorangi is expected from 
Australia to-morrow. The ehip i* -be
lieved to have a vety large number of 
passengers

Steamer Danube sails 
British Columbia porta 
night.

_____ _ If yon are going to Korop# a66*1 fill e
Interesting to note t prool,r<, y«>ar Atlantic accommodation be 

fore7eaT|0g victoria.
H. À1

88 Government Bt.. 
Agent tor Alt Atlantic Unes

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

BUO hem. Md. ers.rl »»d roc* tor •*!•.
~~ JOHN HAGGARTY,

46 DsSUOVSBT ST. TELEPHONE IB*.

THREE AID FOUR YEA*
Courses In

Mining. Chemical, Civil. 
Mechanical end Electrical ** 

Engineering. 
Mineralogy ond Geology, 
Biology sod Public Health

Write Secretary, Kingston. Ont, for Calendar

for northern 
on Thursday

Emperor Nicholas has personally do
nated $50,000 for relief of the sufferers 
by the tqrnado at Moscow.

Or Any Other Make of

111
MBS BED E
We will exchange yonr old Record» free 

of charge, providing yon order and psy for 
two new Records for each one you return 
for exchange. For Instance: Yon retSrn 2 
Records, yoti receive 6, yon pay for 4. 
Yon return 10 Records, you receive A), yon 
pay for 20. Record* muet be returned pre
paid free from ali chargea.

Berliner Records fit any make of Disc 
Talking Machine. Bend.for liât.

THOS. PL1MLEY
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT, 

Opposite Poil Office, Victoria, B. C.

> OOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOeOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

TOURISTS’ GUIDE
~ TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS.

Til® Hotel Driard
C. A. HARRISON, PROP. HEW MANAGEMENT

Eutcpean and Ameritan plant. Erivite aid api ointment, liât data. 
Batea laeacr.tle The omy liat-claaa hotel ia Victoria.

T Gorge Botel
Mrs. Marshall, Prep.

TOURIST RESORT.

ttuamlchan Hotel
DUNCANS HT AT ION, B. C.

PLY FISHING ~~
Stage dally (except Sunday) to Cow- 

lebee Leke-.

HOTEL OHBOHNL
Latest Improvements, sanitary and 

otherwlae. lln* and cold bar h» on two 
floora Beet accommoda ties. Fine 
aeenery, fishing, seabathing, boating 
and < limping.

J. T. leEARCK, Froa. 
ORBORNE BAT. CROFTOX, B C.

Don't Hesitate
Where lo take Inneb. bet jnt -drop 

Into the

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad St.

AN EXCELLENT >ENI)
To select .fraia, — Bverythiag 6rel-cta»e 
and up-to^iat*.

Open from 7.30 e.m. to 12 p.m. Bun 
days from » a.m. to 2 p.m.

The Hotel Dallas
Cars Step at the Deer. Beets te Hire fer Fishing, et the Hotel. 

Rales by Dey, Week er Hssth. J PATERSON, Pré»

The Vernon Hotel —
Central location on corner Douglas and View Streets. Rates |$2.00 

and $250. Fine sample rooms in connection.

HOIEl DAVIES — PMdleR<3..r,nt
Peaallj aid Tenrtet Unexcalled Culelne,

Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake
The most perfectly appointed 

health and pleasure reaort ouUld* 
of Victoria. Twenty-eight mllce" ride 
ou K. A N. railway. Tennis and 
croquet lawns, pleasure boats, fish
ing and hunting. Get off at 
Koeatg-a .... -

MRS. A. KOENIG, Proprietress

Hotel 
Strathcona
Shawnigan Lake
NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Pleasure Boats, Fishing, 
Tennis and Croquet Lawns, 

Bath Houses, Etc.

MRS. J. H. VARK,
Late of Burdette House, Victoria.

Proprietress

Victoria Gardens eerie
Real

B. M. FWING. PROP.

Chicken Dinners a Specially. Meals «al1 "«“rs- 
Brand Musical Entertainment Every Altersoosaad Eveils#.

PHONE. 332

ANCEL HOTEL,
Langley St. Mrs Carqe, Prop.

Temperance Family Hotel.

SUING V1CIÜRIA
The popular Tally-Ho Coach leave» 

the Tourist Awoclattan Room* and 
Hotels every afternoon at 2 1 
Tourist» will find It the most enjoyable 
way t#> sc^ the most picturesque por
tions of the city and envlrous. Take 
yonr camera along and secure charm
ing views of garden*, field*., sea end 
snow-capped mountains.

To reserve seats telephooe 126.
Victoria Transfer Ce.. MS.

This Hot Weather
Toe wish for meals tbu. look tempting 
• nd afe served daintily.

WHITE COOKING ONLY

THE MIKADO
Gives you this and a quiet reed also. 

Open from 8.30 a. m. to 8 p. m.
44 FORT BT,

“Land Registry Act,”
Applk 
tinea u

, EEEHII EBEPEOMib
cate of the Certificate of Title to Lot 
81 x Hundred and Seventy Bevcn (877) 
and 1‘art (60 ft. by 20 ft.) <rf l^>t Six 
Hundred and Klgbty-Slx (W*i), Victoria 
City.

Notice la hereby given that H ta my in» 
tcntlon at the expiration of one ne-nth froui 
the first publication heri-of to lasue a dupli
cate of the certificate of title to the above 
lands. Issued to The Woman * rbrtatlan 
Temperance Union of British Columbia on 
the 2nd day of September, 1861, and «um
bered 12868a.

B. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar-General.

Land Registry Office.
Victoria, B.C., 21st day of Jane, 1904.

NOTICE.
le the Seeds of RobertlHeron, 

Deceased.
The undersigned hereby request that any 

persona having claims against the estate of 
the above named Robert Heron will, within 
one month from the date hereof, send par
ticulars of aaaie to the undersigned, and all 
persona Indebted to the aald estate are re
quired to pay the amount of their Indebted
ness to the same within that time.

Dated this 22nd day of June, A. D., 1904.
C. A. GOODWIN,
F. R. BROWN.

Execotora.
30 Broad street, Victoria. B. C.

A Field of Roses
In bloom; best varieties for this 
climate., Immense stock at re
duced prices. Order Now. 

OAKLAND HURSERY, 
Victoria, B C.

Sign Painting
vj. BEARS.

“-O, B742. n Ki Yate, St.

Notice to Contractors
Tenders for the eoaotructlon of the 

foundation of the te be built by the
Canadian Pacific Railway Compauy In the 
City of Victoria will be received up te 
noon on Monday. July 18th. 10i>4, and to ba 
addreaacd to Mr. G. H. W«*b*tcr. dlvlaloe 
engineer, Vancouver, at whose office pinna 

! end siwcift-atlona can be Inspected on an<| 
after July 8th.

The loweat or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

U, MARPOLM, 
General Biroerlntendent. 

Vancouver, B. C., Jane 28h. 1WM.

Paul Beygrau
52 Port Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
KO OLD UTOCK.

ISLAND HOIEL
Under new management. Steamer 

communication be<-ween Victoria aiyl 
New Westminster. Excellent bathing, 
boating hnd fishing. Rate* $1.1*) per day.

8 ' ™"iTm"ûâôv<ütTÜN erV- otobt bt. Cayier Bros.. Proprietors, g
|oooooooooooooou«'oeeo«>ooooo>oooooooooggogogo£22222222^^^2^^^^^2^^^S^2

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all Ita branches aa fine au 

can be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Kxtraet- 

! lag, filling, fitting of crowna and bridge#

I without pain or discomfort.
Examine work done at the Weet Dental 

Parlors and compare with any yon have 
j ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

: ! Painless, Artistie and Reliable
Are the Watchword» of Onr Office. 

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, $7.50i i!J.?cr. fillings, ,$LOn up; gold 
fillings, $2.00 np: gold crown*. $5.00. In 
fact, all operations aa reasonable aa onr 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address.

Price Reduced le Sell at 
Once en Easy Terms

New bolide on Heywood Are.> Beacon 
Hill, containing seven large rooms and re
ception hall: modem convenience#; con
crete foundation. Moore A Whittington, 
Contractor» and Lumber Manufacturer». 
Phone A750.

NOTICE TO Ol)IT WHARF
Coal at Cost

W.60 PER TON DELIVBBED.

W. H. JONES.
PHONB 407. 1 SS BELLEVILLE 8T.

ASSAYERS
Foy aale, one of the beet assaying busi

nesses In the Kootenay». Terms reason
able. Good reasons for leaving. For par- 
tlcuUrs, wrtte .. R. 14ACH1N,

Yates Street.

The West Dental Parlors,
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS. 

Corner Yates and Government Street* 
(Entrance on Yates St.)

Office hours. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.; evenings, 
from 7 to 8.30.

tin nnn rmbiipt stock sale of dry coops
Started this mnming with a big rush Crowds of eager buyers were turned away 
contented and satisfied. The management were very sorry not being able to handle 
the crowd to their satisfaction, but more help has been secured and better service

l '

will be given in the future

au DON’T FORGET THE PLACE, CORNER 
FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS -

.
'

«s» "
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Sol’s Ardent Rays
produce sunburn, tan and akin
Irritation, i

Dermyl
*Tte new akin preparation. cure* 
promptly. üukt <n 25 and 50 cent 
bottles.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cot. Yatea and Donglaa Bte.

W. JONES,
POM. OOVT. AVCTIONKKR. '

CITY AUltTinu
MART.

58 Broad Street.
Will conduct year sales profitably. Beat re 
•alts obtained. Immediate returns.

Liberal advances made. Residential sales 
our specialty.

JONES,
Dom. Oort. Auctioneer.

Windsor Grocery Co.’y
Opposite l\«rt Office, Government Street.

PROVISIONS FOR 
EMERGENCIES

These arc alwiijra In onler. Though y<si 
may not have * picnic <>u an upturned boat, 
U I» well t«* provide provision* whether 
nahorc or aduat. Our Groceries are Al In 
quality, roKKHiuible in price, uud delivered 
promptly to your ««nier.

'Tell us your wawla by phone, iu«>*wuger 
or otherwlae. and we will till the hill to 
your entire satisfaction.

RATEPAYERS EL 
. DECIDE THURSDAY

W.
TeL 294.

—- UNBESF.ttVED

AUCTION
-or—

Victoria City and Esquimau

Real Estate
The undersigned la Instructed by the 

Trustee» of the Estate of the late Tho*. , 
Trounce to sell as above at hla 8alerooma. i 
T7Îb Douglas street,

DETERM11I1G FATE
OF THE HOTEL BY LAW

Mayor Barnard Draws Attend* le the 
Necessity el Passing Measure 

Terms and Conditions.

into lui IT FIFTEEN THOUSAND.

C. Fox r«rcbft»vd Africander, Last 
Xeer'e Champion Three-Year-Old.

(Associated Press.)
Vew York. July fl.— Àt thë disposal

sale of the llnmpthn utahle, held at 
Shee|wh«a4 Bay. th-Ofijr A fries thief, the 
champion three-yeSDfiTd fie last Jeer and 
winner- of $70.000, Vr*À sold to C. Fox 
for $15,000. He U (i hay colt four years 
old.

INTERNATIONAL CRICKET.

Marlborough College T««m> Defeated 
tho Htverford, Vs., Player».

bj

(Associated Press.)
I>m*>a. July 5.—The rrk-kf* match be- 

averford, INi.it.. jAijrti ttnet Marl-

TUESDAY, JULY
AT 1Ï OTH.OCK; NOON.

lit

The following property^ Lot 625. Block L, j 
Ilerald street, Victoria, together with 2 | 
dwellings thereon, street Ncie.. 54 and 66: 
also Lots 8, V.. 10. 11. slxe «7.6x142.6; Lou 
12. 13. 14. slxo 60x142.6; Lots 26. 27, 28, 
sise 56.6x142.6.

All In Scctien 43. Esqulault 
District

(Fronting Admiral's Road).
Terms cash.
For further particulars .apply to the auc

tioneer.

W. T. Hartlakcr.

Short Notice
Sale

1 mm Instructed to sell without reserve 
at Salerooms, 77-T9 Douglas street,

The hotel by-law will be submitted to 
the ratepayers ou Thursday, and it is 
to bointpnwé Hut a large votcwjlbe-psUr •
ed. Its passage seems assured, and al
though it is unlikely that the Vote will 
t>e uneniniouarTt is' u) be dwiretl fttàt the 
majority will be as sweeping ns when the 
first by-law relating to the hotel was 
submit tut. In an Interview with a 
Times representative this morning Mayor 
Barnard dearly stated ike-ease as f«4~

“The proposition shortly is as follows:
**Thv vumpany upon the passage of Che 

by-law will exercise the option already 
ctitajiMwl fngfk Mr. Peedray. and will 
contribute $20.000 towards the cost of 
expropriation of the Seeley property, 
known as the comer lot. which will be 

i taken by the city and used in connection 
| with the lot on the cornel' of Govern

ment and Wharf streets, already expne 
priat:wl, in- making a handsome appmeeh 
to the cansewa^Jn the shape of a small 
public square.

‘"Hie city in return are to convey to 
the company that strip of land lying be
tween Douglas street ami the causeway, 
which Was hot deeded to them under the 
first arrangement, thus the whole of the 
property bounded by the causeway. 
Belleville street. Douglas street ami 
Htimlfoldt street will form the hotel site.

1r*The land purchased Bf {R 'éoüjiÉtty 
will be stnapted free, .taxation until 
- they dispose of it- or cease to use it for 

j hotel purposes, not exceeding in any 
| vvtiit rhe period rtf 15 years. The land 
j to be deeded to them by the city is ex- 
j erupt for the full period <>tf 15 years.

“The advantage* to the city of this 
i arrangement are many. .

1 “Firstly, ike eitixou* will have....the.
satisfaction of knowing that the nmh*r- 
t a king, when completed could not in „ the 
matter of site have been improved np'-n.
1 am sure it would have heeQ a never-' 
ending source of regret if the hotel were 
erected ou one side of the causeway In
stead of in rhe centre of the property.

victory for
tmiay. TM 

mode s total «4 460 run» for their two 
Inning», against 351 runs for the English-

TàXTKH ôoejJD*.

Acddsmt Due to 1hlkmn«1erstanding of Sig
ne le—<hie Tenon Killed eud An--------

other Fatally Injured.

(Associated Press.)
1‘hllatlelphls, Pa., duly f».—<>ae person 

was killed, one fatally ln>irvd. end a snore 
of o Uteri were «tighCly Injured. In * h»*4- 
ou vi-IUslon on the Frankfurd hr a tub of the 
lUsullng railway to-day at Frankf«*rd. a 
suburb At tbe pokat when* tin* ttc« idrut 
occurred the mad Is single truck. and the 
official* say the accident was tie resuR of A 
mhsluderklutiding «< signals.

THE MdJ’PJNG 1 US AFTER.

Hundred «ml Forty Wx Lives We 
Lovt—Belief Fund Has liven 

Started.

(Associated Prêta.)
CspftkBin, July 5-A subscript I « y 

favor erf the r<datives of the vlollm* *ud 
«»f the rew-ued i*vwengvr* ,g the 
steamer Norje, which f.«under«il <«n Tues 
day. June 2*th. ,.tf H.*k isle reef. tmmh- 
wt-sl of *b-vlsn.t. with the tow uf 646 lives, 
wa* started here this tu.-ruing. ('onriol- 
twe* are pouring hi from the K«.yal Family 
and tbe people In America and elsewhere.

IN THE LI MBER CAMP 
there bt one thing which every one seems 
to know and to like, and that ia Pay 
Roll plug chewing ti>bac«-«j. It taates e<> 
good, and then lumbermen get many use- 
ftil articles free Tn premiumswT»y saving 
the tags ami exchanging them. All 
stores sell “Pay Roll."

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

Two «hiUreti, Geraldine and Leroy 
WlilUecr» aged.10. and Ü. years, reapec.- 
lively, were horsed to death in a Ire at 
Syracuse, N. Y.. oo Monday. .ÉJkode 
Wagner, a young woman, who was aUr«* 
btidly burn til. is dying In a hospital. AH 
were asleep in tbe WaHiser house when

EDinAY lirH O n U Moreover l am sure that voce it was ( it look tire in some unknown manner. 
rKlVAIt OIM| d* ws erected it woiihl be only A matter -.f A ; A special from ftt. Helens, Ore., sai

..... .. _ - .... .1 ....................1 I 1 .. ... ! .s._. a., ' Ê .1 , . ... . . V
VALUABLE

FIRM TI RE 
AND EFFECTS

\l'art l« ulars t<»-roorrow.

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

that thn-e’of the four chihlren of John 
| Bobeska were drowned Saturday after- 
’ ti'M.u in Milt-m creek, where th«»y had 

th«- property on. IIuml*ildt street now j gone to the creek to liatlie. Jessie, agtil 
so unsightly, in which event the expense 2<), and her younger brother and sister,

year or w> when the eitixen* w «mhl.be so 
«lissatifttied with the surrounding* that 
they would compel the council to acquire

to the city would far exceed anything it 
is now sa« riticing to attain that eml.

ag«i| 15 ami 14. nitered the creek first. 
The two younger one* stepped Into

. - “tfocomMy, all claims _ for damage* so deep hide, an«F in their straggly* managed 
far a* the property betHeeo U«»vernme<U | to seise Jessie, whom they dragged after

THE VANCOUVER BOLD-UP.

Four Arrests Have Been (Made Empl«»y«-e 
ui tjuauu Itr-i. in Custody.

(Special to the Tlmeè.)
Vancouver. July 5.—F-ur «ne» were ar

rested yfWenlsy vhnnrit* with the hold up 
of (JtMinu Bn»*.'* hu<-k on tie Hwalngs 
roed mi Ha tun!» y «Iglu. They en- tien. 
MieiV. an emiHoyre vr tyusnu e, wi«,. was 
*m thii 1k»x with the driver «< the Imi< k at 
th •rime of th«- U«-ht-m>; Tom HaIIant.rue. 
g”6aset>im {ilfrf, welf Lnowe tn Vwhcoov 
t«t and Svaotle; Seiu. M«-D«UKtl<l ami 1>. 
H. Hopan.
have fw-lMhe^ns^FFSi^^S^^^borik- 
maker* to hand over nearly nine th<-u*md 
doUars In <*«u«h. M-ude Is »uap«-et«il l<y the 
police of having taken his p-néth-u <-n Che 
tmx a* -a s'lgnul tu tU«* men who are 
eharg<«l with doing the «u-tual work «if the 
hold up.

Hiiltautync’s ennnwthui wKh the affair 
*pp» ,irs to*-be that he k sllegetl tn have 
been the owner of the sweater tlkit uiu 
torn up to make* the mask's whkb tae 
high wnymeo wore,

Mmd«- was arrested In th«- afternoon. 
UdDnutW had lieén'Wfireenil a shout timie 
earil«-r, and while the pifllee w«-re |*irley- 
Ing wf.th Meaile a . mesaenger bey Imnight 
a Iet4«-T from some psrty, et" pmtent un- 
ka.iwn, telling Mend.* of the arrest of M< 
Donahl. to apparently warn" M.iule t«t l--«-k 
#mt. Mï-iide trb-d t«- tear up the n-àte. bnt 

• the-1+..t4 ♦ •• stopiK-d hlwr Mild sevurad poases- 
s.on of tin* luiiier. Hogan is <m 'American 
and ha* been here only a week.

fh.* amount to the city by mtr pro- Old Folks Càîl’t Stand

THE HENLEY ICF-HATTA. t

Bch.iiee, t< Tomato, «Won -III* Heal for the 
Diamond Hcull*.

(Associated Presa.)
Henley, Eng.. July 5.—The Henley re- 

gahtii was to-diiy opened with uapn-mluliig 
weather. There were no entrhw from the 
rolled Ktai t es and «mly two from Vaisula. 
Ih<w «-f tbe Wlnnl|H*g four and the Toron. 
t«i .wuller. S<-hales. A« the Winnipeg's 
drew a bye. they -will n««t row until the 
tlnal h«tlt for the ftteiwards" cup.on Thurs
day. The s|*i-tat«ir». when the racing 
commdiced, were net so neeseroua a* u»ual, 
and there were f«-wer house hotits.

S-'hofes wvni hla heat for the diamond 
•culls today, defeating 8. It. Wdb. of the 
Bedffid Rowing t'luh. Sb'hole* won try 
four lengths. Time, 1» m!imt«s til s.i-onde.

rti-1 Dotiglus^sireyts i* ctmmnwl, by 
son either of filling, interruption of ac
cess to water or to the bnildiug* by the 
procès* tf filling are set at rest. Mr. 
Fendfuy placet] thY-*e <lamnge* at not 
less than $10.1100. and without a-hnitting 
that he is entitled to ilamage* on theee 
head*, yet a question that might assume 
serioua prot»orti«ms an«l cause to all par
ties concerned. Including the city, con
siderable expense has been disposed of.

“Thirdly, she city is «need the expense 
of making Hie mad known as lintel 
avenue, between (iovernment amt Doug
las stiwets. to which it was l*>im«1 under 
the original agreement t«» make. This 
road hi g fear, mouths, in $11 probability. 
would hare to be block pareil and pro- 
vded with concrete sidewalks, so that

them. Ixfttie. an elder sister, rnshed into 
the water and in an nnsuecessfnl at- 
ti-nipt to rescue h«sr brother and sisters 
was almoat. drowned.

A DRVGIÆ8S CURE FUR 
CATARRH.

There is only one—it* name Is Catar- 
rhoRone. Guaranteed to cure |Bjr case 
of Catarrh of the nose, throat or lungs. 
No medicine to take, no snuff to use—

• -jewb lNear, phuiswet--"" scented jnedicated. 
uir. Use Cntarrhosone and y<iur Catarrh 

-will lie permanently «iml. Reeommtnd- 
tteyiiütindu phyvicianxTry it.

viifing in- the new. agreement that it shall 
not In- constructed - will run Into several 
thouwiBda of dollar*.

“Fourthly, th« fact that the C. P. R. 
Company are willing to invest in onr city 
in real estate to the extent of upwards 
of *1ihukki for the purpose of improving 
the site already granted to them, shows 
that they have every confidence in the 
future of the city, ttiwl is by no mea.ii* 
calculated to do us harm with the out
side public.
_ “Fifthly, the citizens will have the 
great satisfait ion of knowing, when the 
whole work is finished, that wilh tlA; 
government lmihlinge oii one side, the 
post office on the other and the hotel in 
the centre, they will have a group of 
buildings unequalled as to site ami 
beauty, in any city in Cimadn. and" so 
far as I know /in. tbe (continent of Am-

“W * an- only going to get one chance 
to carry out this undertaking properly, 
aqd this is the chance. Let us seize the 
opportunity and not hereafter have the 
unnecessary annoyance of hearing visi
tors remark that the building ia a l>eatiti- 
ful one. but that it 4* a great pity that 
it was not properly located.

“On Thursday the voter* of Victoria 
will have an opportunity to show that 
they know a g<«od thing when they see 
It. ami that when they make up their 
ndmls to do a thing, they propose to do It 
well.***

Tobacco when sueA.il lo the open fresh 
•ir. and particularly on a bright day with 
a sharp wind. Is peculiarly fragrant; the 
eff« «'t la enhanced by ozone, and tobacco 
•moke In the presence of static electrical 
apparatus develop* a very agreeable aroma.

Barbara Knnrleh, 8» years of age. has 
t»een arrested at Gross Becskerek. Hungary, 
for the murder of her step-daughter, with 
whom *hc lived In enmity. The young 
woman was killed with an axe vINe 111 In 
JwL________ ......—______ _____ *___ ____

OCEÀiN YAJfTET COSTB8T.

The Little Rhode» Won the IApton <’op In 
Race of :«0 Mile*.

(Assoc'ated Presa.)
•MaablAeadL Mass.. July 5.—The LKtle 

Rhodes to-day won th<- 330-mlle oct*n
•yacht-race fuss Now York Me the fdpfy* 
cup. Tbe Ne wash Anl»hc<f senond. Ray 
11. was third, the F«DSbawe. «»f the New
RocbeMe YhCht Chib, fourth, and the
Mfgbop, of tU Indian Hafbor Club, M».

TMiHtwS°AP

BUY NASCO BECAUSE:
It will do the work of the numerous varieties of cleans
ing and washing compounds, including Naphtha, Ben
zine, Turpentine and Washing Soda. It ia a Furniture, 
Plate and Metal Po ish When you appreciate its numer- 
çus uses and advantages

NASCO WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
Don't forget it is a germicide, an {.utllèptle and a disin
fectant.

The gallon tins hold five times as much as the 2$c tin 

ORDER IT FROM YOUR GROCER.

Cement, Fire Clay, 
Plaster, Lime,

Asbestos Cement
Wholesale and Retail.

PETER tycQUADE & SON,
îLWHARF STREET

Severe Purgatives.
TOO MANY PILLS ARE I-RASTtO

AJtD HARSH. CONTAIN MKR-
OCRY AND OTHER DEADLY
MINERALS,
The iniinyitic* of old age arc many, 

and consequently great care sb«»u|d Ih- 
taken in sckiting laxatfvc*. whi<4t are 
invariably needed.

. purgatives weaken the strong
est. T«Hhe;aged they are n {MHMtive i^en 
see to life. Merely to restore normal 
fuuetiiHiH should lie the aim of the wise 
physician.

In preparing hi* famous pills Dr. Ham
ilton tna«le them for the very young, for 
the very those delicate peo
pl«* w1t«j cannot stand anything more than 
moderation.

A* nearly as possible Dr. Hamilton'» 
Pills imitate the exact mode of stimu
lation which nature employs. This I* 
why they hare such a world wide use i» 
all «liseasee of the stomach, liver and

Tho most acute constipation can be 
readily cured by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
without even irritating the delicate 
rançons lining of the Intestinal traçt. 
They stimulate the liver, improve the 
digYKtion and corrfct any kidney irregu
larities.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pill* act so gently that 
a cure is effected without kwe of time, 
and without distressing Inconvenience. 
They perform their mission silently. In 
accordance with nature’s way. For the 
relie# of constipation, sick headache and 
hilliousness. they have no equal. To get 
the. best. Insist on Dr. Hamilton’s Pills— 

.decline substitutes. Sold everywhere, 
> prfcé SBc. per box. or fire boxes for $1, 
or by mail postpaid from N. O. Poison 
* Oo- Kingston, Ont, or Hartford. 
C«rtiL*r. 8. A

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M AM .Of,IV LEtWONS. .Apply E. L., 
Time* ottice. -

WANTffl)—îmmedtâtety, tive eal«'»la<#wi. 
Apply A. Blygh, cur. Duaglas ami Fact

TO LBT—Forntshed housvfceevlng 
Apply 169 Fort street.

TO LET—#malt well furnished cottage.
Apply H <#uadra street.

FOR RADE-tMare and spring colt; also colt 
rising 8. AUdrew lt«-rw. this oith «.

LOST—On 6. 6. tHy of iNauatavi. .«Mamond
■g[ BapeaM *and opal ring, 

tluvenuhetxt street.
. fur return to 72

LOHT—Tbe pcrwtHi who t-«ok a purse by 
mistake from tbe mantle department at

x.«!liable
pu I ht * are wtuit.il by the owner, that are 
vt no value to anyorn- else.

ICTICB.

Notice Is hereby given that w* have de
posited with the Minister of Public W-.rke, 
tntsws. *nd -toe- Regipar General of 
Titles. Viet aria. H. plan* and «l.n-rlp 
lions of site «< a wharf proposed to tn- <«on- 

rurtnl by. Jaute* iMnlrh-iuL of tbe Vie- 
►rla Flaking Millar «< the w.y dty. In 
Ictorla Mtin-r. fcuRpediat. ly frosting town 

lots 1ST and 18K; and. further, that webare 
aul bvhaif the aabl tiumpauy RtflMl f 
tha Uuwer4iur4n4.umiUl lot- approval 
thereof.

Dated Stb day July. 1WM.
I - *«>1 ! 1 k M A ■.

SU Govvrumeiit 8trect. Victoria, B.O., 
SoUeltur for Apfdlcant.

Money to Loan
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

and small amounts. -
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD.,

40 GOVERNMENT STREET
............................................................................................

FIVE ACRES
Of very choice land with dwelling house, sheds, 
etc., good orchard, all under cultivation, in the 
Cedar Hill district and within easy reach of the 
city, For sale at a very reasonable figure. __

Pemberton & Son,
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA.

I. 0. O. F.
The «.Acer* ami members <i# Victoria 

Lodge. No. 1, I. O. O. F., are requested to 
BH-H at the Lmlgt» lt«-«-iw to-aeorruW < Wed
nesday i el 1J0 p. tu. for the poroose «.f 
atiradtng the funeral v.f the hrte bn*her. 
l>«wli Ix*wi*. M«iub*r* ^n# idster lodges 
and s«.J«>ur»4ng br.uherw atv cordially lavlt 
til to attend.

KURD. DAVRY.
—-------- dsfcretsry.

(Cokmlst copy).

To The Gorge
*(*«"”f IMnlP1»»" swlls f«>r the Gorge 

frmn hi tilling ntbr P. o. building dally at 
10 a. m. and ÊW p? bi., aud every hour 
after until 8 p. m.

PARE, SO CERTS
12 fazeOy»$1.00; 25 fares. 82.00. «pedal 

and mt«ntripe - fur panic»..

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
TURKISH BATH
Hydrotherapy and Massage

Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Bclatka and 
Atlu-r muacutar and nervous dUe.rders. 
Chronic cwki of hgvrest lo u*.

Treatment Given at Residence
Honrs, 2 p. m. to 10 p. nk Cl.ised from 

6 p. m. Friday to 8 p. ui. Katurday. Open 
from 8 psm. to 12 p. m. Bstnrday.

We will be pleased to have you call.

Victoria Treatment Rooms.
UK Feeder» Street

Granite and 
Marble Works
■eimtii r,bills, ore.lt. Coplsg. 

.t. et lowMt price. ro..«^wl wit* la.
Ita. MHt sod wogfcw.bl,.

A. STEWART
CO» Y4TMF AND BLANCHARD wr*

BORN.
O'RPNI.T.Y—At Vancouver, on July let, 

tbe wife «< U. H. O'ltellly, of a daugh 
ter.

lLAdlTiH—At Revelstoke, on Jirhf- 23rd, the 
wife -.f C. A. Harte, of a daughter.

FRASER—At Revelstoke, on June 36th, the 
wife of John Kraaer, of a daughter.

MARRIED.
Oi«RAZBR-MT>ONlA'Ll>—At Revelstoke, oo 

June 2tWh, by Rev. W. C. Cahier, Percy 
James Gtesaer and Barab McDonald.

VALMEIt W1I,1>B-At Bevet*toke, on Jane 
27th. by ltev. W. C. Calder. Alherl WII- 
Hat* Palmer, and EllsalK-th Catherine 
Wilde.

DIRD.
LEWIS—On the 4th hietant, at hie late 

ri-sideece. No. 65 Pandora avenue, 
I>wl». Luwle, aged 76 years, and a

The fti*eral will take place from Odd 
FeUowa* Ball, Douglas street, on Wettoes- 

: p. m.
Frleada plow sewpt thle Intimation.

SYNOPSIS OF RÉGULATION8 FOR DIS
POSAL OF MIXDRkLSON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE SOUTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND THE 

. YUKON TERRITORY.
Coal.—Oal lands may be purchased at $10 

per acre fur soft Coal and $2» fur anthra
cite. Nor more than 820 acres van be ac
quired by vne Individual or vutnpauy. 
Kovalty at the rate of ten cents per ton of 
2.UUU pound* shall be collected on the groae 
output.

Quart a.—Persons «»f eighteen jears and 
over and Joint atock companies holding free 
miners* < ertlticatcs ui*iqbtaln entry for a 
mining location.

A free miner s certificate Is granted for 
âât. fiLMM Icare, nut exceeding Ove. upon 
paymt-m In atUauee of S7.5V per aunura for 
an Individual, and from $60 to $1U0 per an
num for a company, according to capital.
—A frss miner, having -diamstered mineral 
ly place, may locate a claim 
feet by marking oat the same with two 
legal poets, bearing klcatlon notices, one at 
eat-h end on the Une uf the lode or vein.

The claim shall be recorded within fifteen 
day* if located-wRbta ten -miles-of a mtn- 
tug recorder's offtca, one additional day al
lowed for every additional ten miles or 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim la
$5-

At least 1100 mnet be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When Sûu» boa been 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 
having •. survey mail«.-.. .and. upou «emptying 
with other rt-qulremeuU, purchase tbe land 
at $1.00 an acre.

Permission may be granted by the Minis
ter of tbe interior to locate claim» contain
ing iron and mica, also.copper. In the Yk- 
hou Territory, of an area not exceeding 16l>

The patent for a mining location ahall 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of 

per cent, uf the sales of the products of
the-location.

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the N. W. 
T.. excepting the Yukon Territory.—Placer 
mining claim» generally are 10V feet equare; 
entry fee, $5. renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claims are either 
liar or bench, the former being 100 feet 
long and extending between high and low 
water mark. -The latter Include* liar dig
gings, but extends back to the base of tbe 
hill or bank, but not exceeding 1.000 feet. 
Where «team power I» used, claim* 2UU 
feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the rivers of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
leases of five m'les each for a term of 
twenty years, renewable in the discretion 
of tbe Minister of the Interior.

The lessee's right l* confined to the sob- 
merged bed of bare of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
all persons who hare, or who may receive, 
entries far bar dtgitngw or bench claims, 
except on the 8a»katchewan River, where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall bav» a dredge in opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five miles, but where a per
son or company has obtained more than 
one lease onc^dredge f«»r each fifteen miles 
or fraction l* sufficient. Rental. $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Royalty 
at the rate of two aud a half per cent.
< i.II.m t. d op the output aft«-r It excéda 
$10,(MM).

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—81x 
leases of five miles each may be granted to 
a free Riper for h- term, of twenty years, 
also renewable.

The lessee’s right Is confined to the sub
merged bed or bars In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to ho fixed by 
lie position -A the 1st «lay of August In tbe( 
year of the date of the leane.

The Icaæe shall have one dredge In opera- 
tl«»n within two year* frmn tbe date of tae 
lease, ami one drudge for each the miles 
within six years from Mach date. Rental, 
|1W per mile fur first year and 110 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
•ame as placer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Terrlti-ry.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claims shall not 
exceed 250 feet In length, meaaureil on the 
base line or general direction of the creek 
or gulch, the width being from 1,000 to 
2.000 feet. All other placer claims shall be 
260 feet square.

Claim» are marked by two legal poets, 
one at each end, bearing notice*. Entry 
must be tbtained within ten days. If the 
claim la within ten miles of mining re
corder's office. One extra day allowed for 
each additional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
must hold a free miner's certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine la entitled 
to a claim of 1.000 feet In length, and If the 
party consists of two, 1,500 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claim» only.

Entry fee, $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half per cent, on tbe vaine of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner ahall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ- 
âte river, creek or gulch, bnt the seme 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
pnr«-hrti«e, and free minera may work their 
claims in partnership' Ht filfef notice and 
paying fée of $2. A Halm may be abandon
ed, and another obtklned oo the same 
creek, gulch or river, by girts* notice and 
Wing • fee.

Work must be dose on A^Ulm each year

Money to Loan
On Mortgage. Apply to

A. W. JONES,
28 FORT STREET.

•••♦•♦♦♦••♦•♦♦••♦•♦•«••••«♦♦•♦♦♦♦•♦•♦♦•••nntn

ROBERT WARD & CO-, LIMITED,
General Agents for

London and Provincial Marine & General Ins. Co., Ld. 
Ocean Marine Insurance Company, Limited.
London Assurance Corporation (Marine) of T*ondon, 

England.
Absolute Security—Prompt and Liberal Settlements.
Insurances Effected to Dawson City
And Other Alaskan Ports at Current Rates.
^ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo^oooooooooooooo^

E. B. Marvin & Co.
74 Wharf Street, Victoria

| r,.! UI -DfcALeBS IN-

Ship Chandlery and Steamboat Supplies, 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, etc.,

Agents for Hood, Haggle & Son. 
Logging, Mining Wire Ropes of all 
Description. Wholesale and Retail.

)oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo Ü

SHEARS AND SCISSORS
TAILOBS' AND DRESSMAKERS’ BEST ........................... TBe to |L23
BARBERS' SHEARS, BEST................................................... .. .. »1.00 to «1.5»
NAIL AND MANICURE SCISSORS, BEST................................. 40c to «1.25
GENERAL PURPOSE SCISSORS...................... ................................... 40c. up

ALL FULLY WARRANTED. AT

78 Government 6t.

to the value of at least $200.
A certificate that work has been done 

must be obtained each year; If not, the 
claim ahall be deemed to be abandoned, and 
open to occupation and entry by a free

The boundaries of a.claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a survey made and 
publishing notice In the Yukbn Official 
Gazette.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominion 
land* In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory are 
open to prospecting for-petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an Individual or 
company hav'ng machinery on the land to 
be prospected, an area of 640 acres. Should 
the proepector discover oil In paying quan
tities. and eatlsfhctortly establish such dis
covery, an area not exceeding 640 acres. In
cluding the oil well and such other land az 
may be determined, will be sold to the dis
coverer at the rate uf $I.oo an acre, sub
ject to royalty st «ch rate s* mar be 
specified by order-’n-councll.

Department of the Interior, Ottaws, Feb- 
----- *184. •

' IAMB* A. BMAHT; -
DO»* « tb, MIllKtr ot Ut |»l«(W-

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOB VHI 

WESTERN FUEL CO„ 
NANAIMO, B.C,

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL
SgtssR»®

ornce, 54 BROAD ».
nu»on «».

:


